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Frank Not Guilty, Believes Conley's Lawyer;
Plans to Obtain Freedom of Man in Tower

Germans Cheek French Advance at Arras
But Allies Win at Other Points on Line

All Germans Driven
From Left of Meuse,

Says French Report
Allies Make Steady Progress North of the

Som me—Violent Counter Attacks by Ger-
mans Breaking Under Dogged Front of the
French and British—Antwerp Successfully
Withstanding Attack, Thousands of Germans
Being Slain by Machine Guns of Defenders.

STJ

Paris, October 2.— (11:03 P- rn.)—The following official com-

munication uas issued tonight:

v "First—On our le f t wing one uf our detachments which came

out of Arras (a for t i f ied town and capital of the department Pas de

Calais') has fallen back a l i t t l e toward the east and north of that city.

.."Xorth of the Sonime we have made' progress in front of Albert.
Between Rove and Lassigny the enemy has directed violent attacks,

which have broken against our resistance. , • •

"Second—Quiet prevails along; the rest of the front. It is

reported that in ithe neighborhood of St. Mjhiel (department of

M^use, twenty miles southeast of Verdun), there remains no enepny

on the lef t bank of the Meuse."
An official statement issued by the war office this afternoon

says that terrific fighting continue? incessantly near Roye, where

the Germans have been strongly reinforced.

The statement says:
"On our lef t wing the battle continues with terrific 'fighting,

notably in the region of Roye. where the Germans appear to have

concentrated important reinforcements. The action extends more

and more toward the north.
"The front of the battle line is now extended ' in to , the region to

the south of Arras.

"I'pon the Mouse the Germans at tempted at night to throw a

bridge across the river near St. Mihiel . The bridge was destroyed

by our guns.

"In the \Voe\ re d i s t r i c t our offensive continues and progresses

step by step, notably in the region between Apremont and St. Mihiel.
"On the remainder of the front there have beep attempted only

partial operations here and there."

Three Weeks of Fighting
Result in No Decision

On Battlefield of Aisne

Picture Shows Ruined Heart of Termonde

OF FINANCE SHEET
EXPECTED MONDAY

Budget Adopted by Com-
mittee Provides $11,812 for
Abolishing Double Ses-
sions in City Schools.

EDUCATION BOARD,READY
TO MAKE THE CHANGES

SAVSHEHASFAITH

WILL BE SOLVED

All Space Available in Pub-
lic Schools Will Be Used.
Rooms .Will. Be Leased
Wherever Necessary.

Asserts He Had Plans to
Liberate ' Factory Superin-
tendent, But Was Prevent-
ed by Conditions Which
He Does Not Care to Dis-
cuss—intimates He May
Reveal .Them Later.

Solicitor Dorsey Declares
That He Has No State-
ment to Make on Develop-
ment — Dan Lehon Says
That He Had Known of
Smith's New Opinion for

Some Time.

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF RUIN S OF TERMONPE, BELGIUM.
This 1-8 a graphic view of the rulng-l viylef Idea-, of th« destruction ait .the b wfcer^ maat.\of..the -homes -were of stone

. . . -̂  - - : Aiioieftt-city;<tty th« Germans.- "This :1& rajid'-'-'brltek:' 'Very.few houees -were left
>t Termonde, Belgium. It gives x very] In the'heart of the residential district <:tntsiot In Terroonde.

GAP!
mm. FORTS

Austrian Stronghold Is At-
tacked on All Sides—30,000
Germans Killed or Wound-
ed and 20,000 Captured.

London, i >cli>ber ?. — (P :SO p. rn.)-^
The battle of the Aisne, as it still is
called, although the armies contending
In It have spread far beyond 'that river,
has been In progress Just three weeks
and no decision has been reached. Re-
ports from Paris earlier in the week
that the allies' operations were about
to succeed, were premature. From all
appearances there must be more hard
righting before either side gives way.

The heaviest blows are being given
and taken in the western area where,
according to today's French official
communications, an- extremely violent
battle continues, especially in the Roye
district, where the Germans have con-
centrated considerable forces. The
communication ad tied that the action
ivas extending more and more north-
ward, and '-that the fighting front now
extended north of Arras.

Private telegrams received in London
tonight announce that the French act-
ually have reached Arras. Stubborn
resistance Is being ottered by the Ger-
mans in the v ic in i ty of Roye, where
earlier in the week they occupied
heights which they later were forced
to abandon.

Frontal Attacks Clone.
Strong the front from the Oise to the

, Meuse rivers, according to the French
report, only partial operations have
been attempted by either side. Frontal
attacks by the allies, as a matter of
fact, have been discontinued, while
the flanks are righting for ascendency.

On the allies' right the Germans have
made another attempt to cross the
Mouse at St. Mihiel, where they srot
across last week. The German attack
to regain this ground which they had

abandoned when threatened on their
f lank by troops from Toul. was made
yesterday when they tried to throw a
bridge across the river. The pontoon,
however, according fto the French re-
port, was destroyed during the nig-ht.

The Germans, who are su-p posed to
have had the assistance of heavy Aus-
trian guns, apparently have failed In
their first attempt to pierce the outer
l ine of forts at Antwerp. Official re-
ports and statements by correspond-
ents say that none of the Belgian forts
has been damaged severely, and that
the German infantry attacks were re-
pulsed with heavy losses to the at-
tack era.

The opinion prevails here that the
Germans at present do not Intend to
make a serious attempt to besiege
Antwerp and that the attacks they
have made is to keep the Belgians
within the fortress and to stop sorties,
which were disconcerting to the Ger-
mans occupying the rest of the coun-
try, i

To Evacuate Brussels. j
Again reports are in circulation that i

the Germans are ma-klng preparations j
to evacuate Belgium, or, at any rate. !
that portion as. far east' as Brussels. It
is said that their force in Brussels is
packing up, but such statements have
been made so often that not much re-
liance is placed In them. Still another
rumor has it that the German staff
headquarters has been removed from
Luxemburg- to Maj-ence.

The battle which promises to be the
greatest and most important of the I
eastern campaign has commenced near J
Cracow. G-altcia, where an Austro-Ger- I
man army, estimated to number 800.000

London, October 3.— (12:05 a. m.)—
Reuter's Roine correspondent s&ys
news received in the Italian capital
from Russian headquarters declares
that Przemysl, Galicl-a, has been at-
tacked by the Russians on all sides.

Two of the forts. It Is said, already
have been taken and from these the
Russians have silenced several Aus-
trian bajtteries.

A dispatch to the Central News from
Rome says:

"The Russian embassy here has is-
s-uod a communication announcing that
the Germans have suffered a terrible
defeat in the 'P'row^irces of Lodz and
Suwalki, Russian Poland.

"The Germans," the Communication
says, "were attacked with extreme vio-
lence and compelled to flee from Suwal-
ki, Oatrowlec and other towns, leav-
ing- behind great quantities of trans-
ports and guns. Their troops threw
away rifles and baggage. Numerous
cannon were abandoned.

Telegrams from Petro-grad, the Cen-
tral News correspondent at Ro-me says,
declare that the Germans have lost
30,000^ men in killed or wounded and
L'O.OOff taken prisoners.

RUSH Cavalry "Victorious.
Paris, October 2.— (8:20 -p. m.)—A

Havas dispatch from Petrograd gives
the following official announcement:

"A division of Russian cavalry has

DUPONT POWDER COMPANY
NOW SPENDING $450,000

IN THE COTTON CAMPAIGN
Will Buy $325,000 Worth of
the Staple and Will Take
$125,000 in Trade at Ten
Cents a Pound.

AUTOMOBILE MAKERS
ARE BOOSTING COTTON

Enthusiastic Report Made
at Meeting of Atlanta As-
sociation—Many Concerns
Buy Bales of Cotton.

Continued on Page Two.

Continued on Page Nine.

The
^ »__

First Thta

Morraie<

For The
Contest

Wilmington. Del.. October 2.— (Spe-

cial.)—The Dupont Powder company,
which has its headquarters here, today

g-ave the cotton movement a big boost
when it was announced that the con-

cern has bought outright cotton to the

amount of $325,000. Announcement

was also made that the company "will

accept from Its southern trade, ware-

house certificates to the value of

$125,000 additional for cotton, at the

rate of 10 cents per pound.
This purchase of a total of $450.000

is the largest buy reported since the

j movement was inaugurated. It will
help the cotton situation materially.

The Dupont company la being aided in

the undertaking by its representatives

genera-lly throughout the south and

nouthwest.

BOUGHT

TEN BALES, „

The cotton was" bought throughout

ten southern states, namely, North
Carolina, ' South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Texas, Mississippi,

Louisiana. Oklahoma and. Tennessee.

This cotton, which Is purchased out-
right, will be stored in plants of the.
Dupont company and elsewhere until
needed.

Credit to the amount of ?125,000 will

also be given dealers in each of the

above states until July I, 1915.

In other words, all dealers and Job-

bers who have accounts with.the Du-

pont company can settle withx ware-

In the hand* of. M^ypr. .James G.
Woodward and Atla-nta's general coun-
cil the October apportionment sheet
was placed by the finance committee,
2JVTday morning, and whether or not
Atlanta's (public school system will get
the $11,812 'appropriated for grammar
and high school teachers, hinges on the
action council will take when it meets
(Monday afternoon.

"Without finding it necessary to re-
•call any of the special street appropria-
tions, the finance committee approved
the tentative sheet over the protest of
Mayor Woodward.

The only street improvement fund
taken 'by the committee was $4.000 from
the West Mitchell paving and regrading
appropriation made last January. The
sheet was made to balance with $13,700
unearned revenue from the tax and
marshal's office, to which Mayor
Woodward objected. v

Will Replace Fnnd. "' '~'
Councilman W. G. Humphrey, chair-

man of the committee, stated after
adjournment that he was of the opin-
ion that the 1915 finance committee will
be aible to give the West Mitchell street
fund the $4,000 taken from it to bal-
ance the sheet, and an additional
amount to carry on the work until the
June sheet is passed.

Mayor Woodward still declines to
comment on the shpet, except to say
that the finance committee reached too
far in estimating- that the tax revenue
available for use during the last months
of the year will be $13,700.

"*When I came into office two years
ago the city was $700,000 in debt,"
commented the mayor, "and in my in-
augural address I told the people of the
city that I wou-ld wipe the slat» clear
of these debts and have a clean budget
to work with, on the first of January. .

I have wiped out $700,000, and all I conditions which handicapped mm.
asked the finance committee to do was
to help me to get the city on a solid
footing to begin the new year."

Mayor Woodward would not intimate
what action he "will take when the
she-et reaches him for approval.

Committee Will Adopt Sheet.

Prominent ^Lawyer Made
Vice Chairman and Deputy
Federal Reserve Agent for
Atlanta Regional Bank.

By John Corrlgan, Jr.

Washington. October 2.—(Special.)—

Edward T. Brown, of Atlanta; M. B.
Wellborn, of Annlston, Ala., and W.

H. Kettig, of Birmingham, were named

today by the federal /reserve board as
class C directors of the (federal re-
serve bank of Atlanta.

Mr. Wellborn is named chairman of
the board and federal reserve agent.
He is norw president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Anniston. Air. Brown
is named vice chairman and deputy

Continued on Page Two.

MADE DIRECTOR

Continued on Page Nine. EDWARD T. BROWN.

ALL THAT IS NEEDED
NOW IS CO-OPERATION

OF OFFICERS. HE SAYS

That he not only believes Leo M.
Frank innocent of the murder of Mary
Phagan, but will seek to demonstrate
bis innocence, mas the statement made
last night by Attorney William M.
Smith, counsel for the negro, Jim Con-
ley, Frank's accuser and a convicted
accessory after the crime.

The statement came when a report-
er for The Constitution queried the at-
torney in regard to persistent rumors
that Conley's counsel had experienced
a change of opinion in the Frank case.
Mr. Smith dictated his words over the
telephone.

Mr. Smith also declared that he had
previously sought to manifest Frank's
innocence, but was unable to do so by

Members of council have not shown
hostility to the sheet as prepared by
the finance coimmittee, and floor leaders

MYSTERY.
Smith states that, with the proper

co-operation of officials, Frank will be
freed, and that the mystery of Mary
Phagan's murder will be solved. He

say that there is not likely to be any i also adds that he never has believed

nVnol t°akranaytotflethfunCd0sTas"eed Frank to be a pervert, although Con-
ley testified so repeatedly on the

stand.

up in January and Jun'e for special
improvements other tha>n the West
Mitchell money.

Members of the school board are go- j
Ing to ask Mayor Woodward not to
disturb the sheet and let the board of
education have the benefit of the
$11,812 passed up for grammar school

"I have never ceased to be a student
of the case," Smith's statement reads.
"Practically all of my spare time has

teachers and high school instructors. In . , , , , . , - .. T ,,„„„
the event the mayor elves his approval j been devoted to a study of it. I have
to the sheet, the board will make »rn-|come definitely to the conclusion—or,
mediate arrangements to abolish the
"double sessions" in forty-three grades.

Wherever It is possible, assure mem-
at least, this is my personal judgment

bokrdPO,he space ava^le after much study-that Leo M. Frank
for use In the putillc schools win be.. js innocent, and that if a proper co-
utilized, and when necessity demands,, ,
the -board will authorize Superintend-
ent Slaton to lease rooms suitable for
school purposes
.hoods.

in school neighbor-

Wfather Prophecy
RAIN

Georgia—Rain Saturday t Snnday
probably fair, warmer Interior.

Local Reports.
Lowest temperature 58
Highest temperature 60
Mean tmperature r.9
Normal temperature 06
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. . .72
Excess since 1st of month, inches. .54
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches . .13.90

Heportn From Various Statlona,
STATIONS

I and State of
I WEATHER.

ATLANTA, cldy . .
Birmingham, pt. eld.
Charleston, rain . .
Chicago, rain . . .
Galveston, clear . .
Hatteraa, clear .. .
Helena, cldy. . . .
Jacksonville, pt. eld.
Kansas City, clear .
Knoxville, rain . .
Louisville, pt. cldy. .
Memphis, cldy. . .
Miami, cldy . . ,
Mobile, clear . . :
Montgomery, cldy. .
Nashville, cldy. . .
New Orleans, cldy. .
Now York, clear . .
Raleigh, cldy. . .
San Francisco, cldy.
St. Louis, clear . .
St. Paul, clear . .
Shreveport, clear . .
Vlcksburg. clear . .!

Tampa, cldy. . . . -
"Washington, clear. .

58
64
70
64
76
66
52
76
72
66
72
G4
78
74
66
70
72
60
64
G8
72
70
70
68
78
56

rature.

HlEh.
60
63
70
66
78
72
58
84
78
74
80
68
84
80
70
76
80
72
70
62
SO
7S
76 v
76
84
76

Rain
24 h'rs
nohca.
.70
.04

1.04
.00
.00 .
.00
.14
.16
.00
.00
.00
.50
.84
.14

1.88
.00
.04
.01)
.00
.00
'.00
.00
.00
.66
.16
.00

C. P. von HERRMANN. *
\ Section Director.

operation of officials can be secured,
I have absolute faith that the mystery

of the death of Mary Phagan will be
solved to the satisfaction of every rea-
sonable man in this community. I have
never believed Frank to be a pervert."

At the conclusion of his statement
Mr. Smith was asked on what new
facts he based his conclusion.

"I would rather not discuss that
now," was his reply. ^

"Do you intend trying to secure the
freedom of Frank?" was another ques-
tion.

HAD PLANS
TO FREE FRANK.

"I have had plans of that nature,"
he answered, "and have sought before

this to put them, in operation, but was

prevented by conditions which I do

not care to discuss. I still hope lo

demonstrate (Frank's innocence and ob-

tain" his freedom."

"Inasmuch as you say Frank is inno-

cent, do you mean to Imply that Con-

lev is guilty?" was put to him. E

"I wouldn't care to be quoted now
on that point.'1 was his answer.

Solicitor Uorsey, when notified of
this statement, stated over the tele-

phone that he had nothing* to say in
reply and that he would rather not

touch on the subject. The solicitor.

when asked earlier In the afternoon if
he had heard anything o£ the rumor
that Conley's lawyer ha<l had a change

L
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SATURDAY)
AT

6lc

6c

ROGERS'
Standard lOc Articles

Sold at §l/2Q
No limit; but/all you want

to.
We cut the price on ev-

erything.
Some cut the price

on one article and limit
it to get you to the store.

loc Lye
Hominy .
roc Van Camp's
Soup
Shredded
Codfish
Large rolls
Toilet Paper 5
Fancy Tokay K^P
Grapes O2u
Best Concord On
Grapes Du
Niagara
Grapes, Ib.
Three
Pearhne '
3 Pounds Cn
best Onions Uu
Baking Apples, On
dozen Ob
Good Rice,
pound . . .
Virginia Toma-
toes, can U21
3 Ibs. Green C*»
Cabbage Dlf
7 Ibs. Ice Cn
Cream Salt . . . . . . . .UU
Pink Meat
Cantaloupes .
Large White
Celery .

C«
Ob

CHEESE
Full Cream
Cheese, Ib. . 19c

SUGAR
25 Ibs. best ' CCi 7R
Granulated . . . I0lj/ vS

CANDY
Pound boxes Chocolate
Covered M a r a s c h i n o
Cherries,
only . .

Quantity unlimited; buy
all you want.

25c

BREAD
Better Bread from our
own ovens, two deliveries
daily; double
loaves
Single
loaves _

Remember you get 20
loaves for yoc. Others
charge you $1.00.

COFFEES
Fresh from our own
roasters, 35C, 'aoc, 250,
igc, i7I/2c.^ The best val-
ues in the city.

FLOUR
24 Ibs.
LaRosa . . . .
24 Ibs. best
self-rising

Buying direct from the
mills enables us to make
this low price. Others ask
goc to gsc for the same
grade.

APPLES
Peck

You have been paying
35C and 4oc.

GRAPES
Concord and Niagara,
No. 5 l<fjp
basket I f aU
These are strictly fresh.

6c

6c

of mind, declared that be "was in no
position to say anything about it "

Smith would not go into the subject
of "handicaps" which he said he had
met in his previous attempts to dem-
onstrate the innocence of Frank. He
intimated, however, that they •would
be disclosed later. The publication of
his sensational declaration now means
that he will hereafter be enlisted In
th^- aid of Frank in an effort to clear
the mystery and to obtain the convict-
ed man's freedom.

Smith was linked with the prosecu-
tion throughout the trial of Frank.
He had boen engaged as Conley's law-
yer some time after the negro was ar-
rested He waa retained first by an
Atlanta newspaper, but declined hib
services to the paper when a demand
was made upon him to divulge confer-

mes between him and his client He
as then employed by the mother and
bter of Conley. He has never, he

states, been paid for his services to the
negro

IMPRESSED
BY PAMPHLET.

Smith is known to hav e been im-
pressed tjv a pamphlet written on the
Frank, case by Colonel J. P Fyffe, of
Chattanooga, a former newspaper man
of the Tennessee city, whose investiga-
tion waa made for The New T-ork
Times

He admitted having read Colonel
Fvffe's article and having commented
upon it, b^ut would not dwell upon It
for publication

Leonard Haas, associate counsel for
Ijfo Frank, when called over the tele-

2Sc

New Maple blend OQn
Syrup &0b

Large size
Nutlet

Yellow Yams,
half-peck

Hecker's Buck-
wheat, IDC, and . .

Shop at the
Nearest

Rogers Store

Jones1 Cash Store
)24WhitahaII St.

Saturday Specials
Round Steak, 4 |£f^
pound I ^9v
Loin Steak, « "71**
pound . . . ; . . . . I * 2fjr
Porterhouse Steak,
pound
Beef Roasts,
12/2= to
Lamb Hindquarters,
pound
Lamb
Legs
Lamb
Chops
Pork Roasts,
15c to

All meats advertised by us are
of first-class quality.

WE DELIVER.

\
14c
16Ic
17lc

The Oysters
Are Fat

There is nutriment
in them and the
fiavor is fine.

With October here,
the Oyster season is
at high tide.

There are 100 ways
to cook Oysters—you
can have a different
dish almost every
day.

We have never had
better Oysters than
those of this season.

They come from the
country's most fa-
mous beds, and they
are ALL Oysters—no
water.

We GUARANTEE
them.

Fulton Market
25-27 [.Alabama St.

BELIEVES LEO FRANK
INNOCENT OF CRIME

ATROCITIES CHARGED |
TO FRENCH'SNIPERS;

Franctireurs Mutilated German j
Wounded and Smothered \

Them, Says Report.

\\ I l -LM M SMITH

pfhone for a statement in respect to
Smith's change of attitude, said:

"I have heard that Mr Smith has
change-d his mind, bait I would ipirefer
to make no connm&nt "

Early last night Dan S Lehon, lieu-
tenant of the William J Burns forces,
who is in Atlanta, told a reponter for
The Constitution that he knew of
Smiths new -opinion of the F*rank oaae,
tliat he had known of instances in

hic*h the attorney had discussed it
Vi th otheis

REPRESENTED
CONLEY.

Smith had activelv represented Jim
oonl-ey unti l the time the negro was
sentenced to a j ear in the 'p-eniten-
Liary as an axr-cessory to the murder
of JVTary Pha-gan He had. during1 fhat
while, professed a firm belief in the
nnocence of Conlcy and th-e guilt of

Frank Whether his changre of mind
3 Ibe&n influenced by a statement or

act of Oonley he •vr'ould not state
Smith h<3ua, perhaps, been closer to

Conley tlnan any othe-r person connect-
ed with the Franlc case It fwaa Oon-
ley'g counsel who took such, extra pre-
cautions in having the negro prisoner
isolated in the Tower to prevent pri-
vate detectives and oth-ers f ro-m get -
ting- to him During the trlaJ of Frank
an-d the subsequent happening's in lh.is
case, iStmth held numerous conferences
with his client

JAPAN ASKS REMOVAL
OF CHINESE SOLDIERS

Pekin, China, October 2—(10 a m )—
The Japanese government (has request-
ed China to remove the Chinese sol-
diers from the railway line that con-
nects Tsin«-Tau with Tsi-Nan The
request is made, Japan says, because
it is her purpose to occupy the railway

to Tai-Nan, the -western terminus
If any ©position la encountered the
Japanese governjnent states that it
will be considered an unfr iendly act

RECANDLED COUNTRY

Beef
Cash Gro. Co. 37 s. Broad

SATURDAY AT

TAYLOR BROS.
CASH D&UG STORE
With Each Purchase 25c or Over
J^ory Soap 2*- cake
Octagon Soap 3c cake
Spotless Cleanser . He can
ljim.it. B cake*) or caaa.
INTRODUCTORY CAIVDY SAS.E
Assorted Candlea 14c Ib.
Fiqegt flitted Chocolates 21c Ib.
Sale Begins 10 a. mT^vy~195T96.
817 Peachtree Prompt Delivery

The Daylight Corner j

TODAY-
Select Your

New Fall Suit,
Hat and Haberdashery

at

Washington. October 2 —An official

yon .DWI us turn, vj«i limn niuutioon-i-nj"
Charging- that wounded soldiers ha
been tortured and mutilated by
French irregular soldiers, who attack-
ed a field hospital at Orchies, in the
north of France. The town was de-
molished as a result The report said.

"From headquarters General Von
Schjering reported to the emperor
that a field hospital at Orchies, in the
north of France, was attacked by
Franctireurs (snipers or irregularly
armed persons) on September 24. A
punitive expedition encountered su-
perior forces and had to retreat, leav-
ing: thir ty-five wounded. On the fol-
lowing day the Bavarian troops met
no enem> and found Orchies deserted,
but found there twenty wounded Ger-
lans, left the day before, (horribly mu-

tilated Their noses and ears were
cut off and they were suffocated by
inserting sawdust into their mouths
and noses Correctness of the evi-
dence taken was authenticated by two
French priests Orchies thereupon
ivas thoroughly demolished "

Here part of the wireless message
was mutilated in transmission, but the
embassy statement said in substance,
.t declared, that, according to the pa-
per Avanti, of Alilan, The Matin had
reported in regard to the butchery of
German prisoners that they should be
shown no pity ''if they fall into our
hands, those nefariou criminalsllttllUS, UlUOf 11C Lft,L LULUS U I 1 f l 111 IcLia

against human law of whom Wilhelm
probably formed his bodyguard, but
who are worth being butchered like

As to military operations the dis-
patch said.

"t»n September 30 decision ae to the
gigantic 'battle still hangs in air The
French attacks from Verdun and Tout
were repulsed. The siege of Ant-
werp Is progressing, two forts already
being silenced Meehlem has been oc-
cupied In the battle around Mech-
lein stiict -order was given not to bom-
bard the town "

MUTINY IN INDIA
Sixteen of Indians Are Killed

When They Fire on
Europeans.

Ix>ndon. October 2 —In a dispatch.
from Calcutta the correspondent of
Reuter's Telegram company describes a
mutiny of Siikhs brought back to India
after behig refused admittance to Brit-
ish Columbia. Sixteen of the Indians
were killed

The correspondent transmits a com-
munication on this subject issued by
the Bengal government, aa follows

' The Sikh passengers on the steamer
IComag-ata Maru, who were refused per-
mission to land at Vancouver, B C, ar-
of them refused to board a train for
the Punjab a>nd opened fire with their
revolvers One EurO'pean was killed
and several others, including the com-
missioner of police, were wounded. One
Punjab policeman was killed and s
eral were wounded Troops were com-
pelled to flre to check the rushes of the
Sikhs, and sixteen of the rioters •were
kiilled. The remainder were scattered
to surrounding villages and later were
rounded up "

The Hindus who mutinied at BajbaJ
are the men who for more than three
months resisted the Canadian govern-
ment's order of deportation, but who
finally were compelled to return to
India from Vancouver on the sarnie ship
that brought them out. the Japa-nese
steamer Komagata Maru

This steamer, with, 352 Hindus on
board, reached "Vancouver In April of
this year She sailed on her return
trip July 23. During this time the
status of the East Indians was passed
upon bv the highest courts of Canada,
which finally ruled that they could not
land

Lancashire Newspaper
Says Cotton Mills May

Close Before Christmas

artillery being- defenseless on the
roads, which are not ma-cadaimlzed
Most of the batteries become mired aa
soon as they leave the principal
routes"

German Annlesr Advance.
Petrograd, Russia, October 2 —(Via

London, 4 07 p, m )—Military observers
here, who judge the situation from in-
formation In Petrograd, say that as a
result of the recent fighting on the
Russo-German frontier, including at-
tempts of the Germans to cross the Nie-
men, the German positions are suffer-
ing from the efforts to concentrate
troops from four directions on the
southeast Polish border, where a de-
cisive battle is expected

The north division of the German
army landed between Memol, in East
Prussia, and Polanger, in Russia, but
proceeded no further than Rossyoni,
in Kovna

The army from the province of Su-
walki, repulsed at Bruzkeniki, on the
left bank of the river Niemen, now is
attempting to cross this river at Oretch,
where a big battle is in progress. It
evidently is the intention of this army
to flank the Russians under General
Ruzsky

A third army is trying to proceed
from Neidenburg, in East Prussia,
southeast in the direction of "Warsaw,
but apparently without success Si-
multaneously the main German forces,
starting from Posen, are proceeding
eastward with Cracow as their objec-
tive

The southern division of the German
army already ha-s joined the Austrians
at Cracow

Official Statement.
The general staff has given out the

following official communication
'The Russian troops have continued

:o repulse the enemy from the boun-
daries of the governments of Suwalki
and L.omza The engagement ha-s been
very fierce west of Symno

'The German troops that TV ere at-
tacking Ossowetz are retreating hasti-
ly to the north Considerable foices
of the enem>, of which the bulk arrive
from the west, are concentrating in the
districts west of the governments of
Piotrkow and Kielce

'The Russi-an cavalry and va-nguard
are reconnoitering energetically
through all that region, impeding,
through vigorous attacks, the move-
ment of the enem> The Germans al-
wa>s endeavor to use the highways in
Russian territory because the other
roads, being rough, paralyze their ar-
tillery trains

" \n attack by the Russian cavalrj-
against the German vanguard in front
of Andrejew, and marching- on Kielce,
was crowned with great success The
German infantry was caught unawares
and is retreating in disorder, pursued
by the Russian cavalry.

"The bombardment of Ossowatz did
damage to only a few private dwellings
and a few telephone lines as the gar-
rison was sheltered by numerous con-
crete walls

Hun d-to-Hand Ffeht.
'The offensive by the Russian troops

marching through the forests of Au-
;ustowo waa not covered by the artil-

_ery South of Augustowo a hand-
to-hand engagement took place It
was particularly fierce in the semi-
circle between the Bialobrozog Basin,
which was crossed by a Russian col-
umn and the Augustovt o canal near
the Borki basin

The issue of this engagement was
decided by an attack from Augustowo

"Northwest of the forest of Augus-
towo the Russians were compelled to
attack the rear guard of the Germans
through numerous defiles and in for-
tified positions, where the Russian in-
fantry received great help from its
heavv artillerj which caused great
losses to the enemy, \vho were dis-
lodged from the entrenchments and re-
tired under our fire

"The battle is proceeding over an
extensive front, the Germans occupying
positions near Mariampol and south of
St Shutshln

"In the vicinity of Wrescuch the

ground is ver> rough, making it very
iffieult for the troops to keep their

battle lines This has resulted in a
series of individual engagements

"The advance of the Russian troops
Is meeting with success everywhere "

London, October 2 —The Petrograd
corirspondent of The Times sends thif,
comment on the operations in the east-
ern "war theater

"Colonel Shumsky, the military er tic
says the Germans are hastening to con-
centrate a mass or troops between
Breslau and Cracow in order to advance
on the right bank of the Vistula ana
thus compel the Russians to either
evacuate Galicia or accept a decisi\ e
battle.

"The Germans axe displa\ ing an inor-
dinate appetite N<jt content •with un-
dertaking a decisive engagement in
Silesia they are tr> ing a Mfpje at Osso-
watz at the other end of the htrategic
front

"Evidently thev are conf ident of suc-
cess at the battle in Silesia, as they
are pieparing a route across the n\ei
Niemen In any case their attempt to
carry out this new and K* aiidlose
scheme will If ad to a sw ift <K noue-
ment "

ANTWERP PUTS UP
BLOODYDEFENSE

Germans Die in Thousands
Before Well-Directed Ma-
chine Gun Fire of the Be-
sieged Belgians.

I^ondon. October 2 —(S 20 p in )—The
Antwerp correspondent of the Ex-
change Telegraph cpmpany has sent
the following dispaCch.

"The German attack on the fort and
approaches of Konlsshojck (one of the
new forts on the outer line) was re-
pulsed last night.

'A violent attack on Termonde -was
repulsed at 2 o'clock this morning, the
Belgians blowing1 up the bridge over
the Scheldt

' The Belgians undertook a counter
,ttack from Antweno Friday morning-

on the front of the easterly position
This continues '

London, October 2 — ( 3 35 p. m ) — *
'The Germans have suffered heavily

everywhere under the well-directed ma-
chine gun fire of the Belgians," ac-
cording to a statement cabled from
Anfw erp b\ the coi respondent of the
Central News At the W'avre and St
(iatherme forts alone (out&ide of Ant-
werp) the German dead may be counted
by thousand^ At several points the
corpses lie in heaps Kntu e compa-
nies have been exterminated, while the
other troops were driven back at the
point of the bayonet"

In describing the attack of the Ger-
mans on Antwerp the correspondent of
The Daily Telegraph, wiring from Ant-
werp under date of Thursday noon,
says

'From the top of a gas tank at Ho-
boken (three miles bouthwest of \nt-
w-erp) lafet night was witnessed a scene
of somber giandeur The line of at-
tack on the cit> was defined in the
clear night air very sharply by flashes
of the enem\ s great siege guns Simi-
larly the line of the defense was shown
in points of l ight , which stabbed the
night from the Belgium forts It vv as
almost possible, occasionall\ to
the effects of the falling shells

Outer Villages Bombarded.
"The artillery duel conti

throughout the night The German fire
seemed to be directed chief ly toward
emptying the outlying \ illages, and
every road into Antwerp was choked
with refugees ((

"There Is no doubt that manj alarm-
ing reports of the German operations
will creep across the frontier to Hol-
land We cannot give definite informa-
tion from here on account of the pro-
hib i t ion against news w hich might be
useful to the enemy, but it can be said,
with official sanction that the position,
v i h s l f calling- for the utmost vigilance
and effort, is not alarming

"The Belgians have suffered In some
quarters -while in others thev have in-
flicted loss. The general balance in-
spires confidence

' All scouting officers agree, how-
ever, that the German attack is mere-
lv a demonstration which 1s not Intend-
ed to be pushed home Belgian aviators
have not uncovered any great masses
of German infantry"

Belgians Blow Up Tracks.
Amsterdam, October 2 —(Via London,

4 46 a. m )—A dispatch to The Tele-
graf from Antwerp eays

'The population of the villages be-
tween the first and second rings of
forts are fleeing into Antwerp The
inhabitants ' here feel certain help will
come

' Fifty thousand refugees have ar-
rived from Ghent, 5,000 from Bruges.
3,000 from Coutrai and 2,000 from Os-
tend

'Tiehind and in the enemy's lines
In "the provinces of Brabant Limtmrg
and Hainau3t. Belgian v olunteers Jiav e
blown up the railwav track at ten
places bebides destroy ing bridges and
viaducts "

see

nued

London October 2 — (2 53 p m ) — The
correspondent of the Central News at
AccriiiRton. In Lancashire, says that the
general opinion among; cotton manu-
facturers is that because of the war
the mills of Lancashii e and Cheshiie
and in fact, of the whole- country,
will be forced to close before Christ-
mas

Thousands of employees are now Idle
and the suggestion is made that the
government come to the rescue with a
large errant

EDWARD T. BROWN
NAMED DIRECTOR

Continued From Page One.

federal reserve agent He Is a prom-
inent law\er of Atlanta and was re-
lated to Mrs \ViIson

Four oC the nine directors of the
Atlanta bank are Georgians

It is reported here that Joseph A

Me-Cord, vice prpsident of the Third
National Bank of Atlanta, has already
secured: enough pledges to (guarantee
his selection as president of the bank
The president and not the federal re-
serve agent will be the directing head
of the institution The latter official
wil l represent the trc> isurv department
and ha\ e merelv a clerical position

The other directors already "elected

bv the member bank^ are Class \—
L P Hi l l>er Macon F W Foote, Hat-
tiesburg Miss W H Toole, "Winder,
Ga Class B—F H Sanders New Or-
leans, J A McCrar>. Decatur, Ga , W
H ftartford, Nashville, Term

Richard L Austin Philadelphia was
named federal reserve agent and chap-
man of the board of directors for
Philadelphia.

Mr Br*own is at present out of the
city in New York and could not be
seen for a statement last night He i<s
a member of a prominent Atlanta law
firm. Brow n, Randolph, Parker &
Scott

MORE NEWS OF WAR
ON PAGE FOURTEEN

PHONE OEDERS FOR
TICKETS TO LYCEUM
DELIVERED FREE. $1.50
FOR TEN BIG ATTRAC-
TIONS. PHONE IVY 7090.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE
PRZEMYSL FORTS

Style No. 37
APEX LAST

The sturdy wearing quality of
Beacon Shoes did not merely
"happen so." It is the result of
the only things that can make
a pair of good shoes—honest
leather and skillful workmanship.
You will appreciate Beacon wearing-
quality once you wear your first pair.

Continued From Page One. \ F. M. HOYT SHOE co.. Manchester. New Hampahira

gained a 'brilliant success against the
advance suajrdtv*v6f Qermans leaving

I Andrejew, gov eminent of Kielce. Rufa-
3)an Poland, in tl5e direction of the Citv

I of Kielce The enemy, sin-prised, threw
dot*n their amrta and ammunition and
fled, while the Russian cavalry cut i
up a laggard detachment. j

"The German operations in Russian
territory nearly all ihav» failed, their

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
UNION-
MADE

Pure Food
Groceries

Have tfoem olmrg;**! on yoar
ttry £uo«]*i account. Fa«t deliv-
eries. I>honci: Slain 1O81 and At-
lanta 464, 48.18.

Here's the ilaitejf-Saving
LIST FOR TODAY
Saturday, Oct. 3rd

Ne»er mind the bookkeeping.
I*ca\c that to the xchoolM and
colleeeM. "Whatever you HH\C
countn and Hlprh's grocery made
it possible.

to 1- Hi*,
LIMIT OM5.)

Ol R O\VA "HOMK-4ID"
MAKES BISrt ITS i'SD

US I?PIPITS' THK I.IKE OF*
WHICH YOU -SKV ER DJD
EAT.

24-Ib. HncK

MA.OARA OR f O\CORDS

oud 7011 fret fbem fresh.
(1-IMIT TWO )

CRISP, hSAI-S IX ^OrR
MOUTH. WHITE: AS THE
i>RI\KV S\OW.

2 Stalks 12c
<LI>1IT TWO.)

\ TREVT — "m MJARS-
L,OL5i»IA>A PRESERVED
F10S

V BITK OF U"VCtlL,L.KVCB
FOR THK L.O\ KR OF A
DELICACl.

<L,niIT T\\O.>

FTC. >\EV\ TONS

2 Lbsc 13c
OI^GKR S^ VPS

2 Lbs iSc
ALL FTS.ESII.

( OKFKE. Hlch's f £J_
Special. Ib. . I <S7C
B TJ T T K K— Irmour's Clover
Bloom, sweet and ^JS5&*»
delicious. Ib. «9<3rl*
FLOUR, AV hlte Creirt best for

I.OO

EGG*—Fresh from

CHKil^K Fresh New
\orlv State, Ib.

©rder from This List
To Tour Full Capacity Today
7 Ibs. Evaporated
Peaches . .
7 pkgs. Seeded
Raisins . . .
7 pkgs. Clean
Currants . . .
7 pkgs. Fresh
Dates . .
6 Ibs. Dried
Apricots . . .
8 cans French
Sardines . .
7 cans Herring
Roe . . .
7 cans Codfish
Balls
7 cans Carnation
Shrimp
8 cans fat, fresh Herring in
tomato fl /
sauce •* •
id cans No. 2 new fl
pack Corif . . •"• •
12'cans No 2 Earlj<3
June Peas . *>'
10 cans No. 3 Solid <8
Red Tomatoes . . *•
12 cans No. 2 Pork<3
and Beans ™" •
12 cans No. 3 Lye ^J
Hominy
S cans >o. 3 Red Beets . .
^ cnnM 'No. 3 Siiinach
S can«* %o. :t Pie Apples
•4 pkKTH. ^M' Cr-aiBwers

lli jarM Prepared Httsturd
21 onn-s Potted Meuti
« cnns Tuna F.iU
H cans 1-4-Nlzc Oe^ ili-<I Ha
7 canH Hawtuunu I>Iiieapp
12 ptss. Po»l ron-tlri

. . .
13 Ibs. best Head Kief
-* b.*tN. "Hi^h'V pure Oli%

Oil
H like*-. I'uff.-d K!i e
IS pKRs. Pulled V. herit
IS pk^s. Clunker \ tllo^V

Corn ISeal
12 p^S". *tna»Iier Hominy

$1.0O
I.OO
1.OO

. 1.OO

i!oo
1.OO
I.OO

n. I.OO
p. 1.00

I.OO
I.OO
I.OO

I.OO
I.OO
I.OO

1.00
I.OO
I.OOn cani A-sparu/ius '

12 botH. *"Our or Sweet
Pickle-* I-**0

11 ^la^-ie^ I'ure 4pj»le -lellj. I.OO
12 tuns. SfufTcd or Plain

Oli-vcs l-OO
4 "L.Lnnt" sSze Peanut But-

ter l-OO
3 cans \o. 5 Uniform Geor-

gia < anc "-snip I.OO
or_ .

>Eacnroniacnr .
3 blK family size fat «hlte

•*l«ekc^cl . l-OO
S doyen CnUCornin Ornnp;e«.. I.OO
24 'to •'Xii^.htltouMe Cleanser". 1.OO
12 Bon-Ami . 1.OO
12 cakes -^npolio" I.OO
25 cakea s«iJt'^ Horax or

Spilth Pride I.OO
IS lOc Rolls Toilet Paper 1MO

Big JrR^E Pemcmstra-
tio^ TeitSey's Teas and
CampbelB's Soups.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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BIG GUNS SMASHED
FORTSATVERDON

Associated Press Correspon-
dent Describes Deadly Ef-
ficiency of German and Aus-
trian Heavy Siege Pieces.

Berlin October 2 —(Via The Htfi-iie
and London 8 4 p m ) — ^ n opportu
nlty to watch closely the German and
Austrian artillery attack on the l ine
of 5 rcnch forts south of \ e r j u n list
baturdaj was jciven an \**soc ated
Press correspondent who had been witJi
the Germans at Metz

\n atta k which Frida\ l e i to the
aklng; of Fort r*ap des Romains AS the
first stop In the bre iking of the de
fenRp of the for t 1 n t^ r<>* iHerl ftitui
day In the silencing of Fort 1 esparo
ches s i v s the COM etpomlent Towai d
e\en n« t *va^ report* d that onl> one
armorel t u i i r t at t o r t Mom Jle H TS
icpl j ins to the \us t r ia fl » i 1 he
othei forts being silent A.ftei that

ustriaiis ctinrentratert then Hiethe . _ _
•\vith prec-ision on th s Mngrl
from a distance of B miles Ind ,.»-...n
that It was but a matter of time w h e n
the defense line would be readj, for in
infantry attack

.Fort Cap <los Rornalns was r lef^nde 1
\alIantH The a t t i ( k i n K foicea ca ne
•within o yirds of th
of the fort befo t t ic
dered

Ol\ro Honorable
Ft en h i r t i l l t t > m^i

of the foi t<i ha. I to I

irret

tr nch in f ron t
11 r son surre

surrender

jn I- t <• <- en ate
I si .>• It,

hand s' enades sn oke boml s a.nd fii e
tubes which C.ei r i vol mteers placet!
ag-^inst tlie opening of th asemaLes
filling the in t enora w i t ! f i a f e m e n t s of
bomlas ind i f n s e r >hbn iK S iscs

Kven then tlit c l e l t n l c ** i ef n^ed to
capital i t r b n Hi th t > \ v t _ r e given
honorable Lond.il u is or sunoule- r ow
ing: to ihn \ il u ihb\ 1 \ I disyl \y cd

The coi re^ l on l e n t s
battlefield ' •howe I i oth
ditional b i t t l e tumul t
Ins In f Liitr\ i acin^ cj
loping a r t iHei i The
could not be se

the
g of the tra
ch as ittack.

ivali y and sal
MC heav y artillerv
There was the t ie

1 a few w ounded were
v i \ to the t tse l i o ^ p i t a l b

Bejond that tht, bTttl^leld Sa% e the
impression of i t iemendous iron plint
with Its m x«?ses of artiller> machfr i and
the attending, noises a feature w hich
eeerns to mirk this war more and more

(*unn Well Coiioealril
Get man and Austrian hea '

hie
and the

all the i r lives though now
the wholl j rm chanical pro

j interrupted for a few min
utes b\. new ins t ruct ions receK ed over
the t< lephone oosei \ at ons hai ing
net &« rated a slmht chinge in the dl

rectfon of the fire There was a pause
for the noon meal

One artillerj piece pounded awa>
for four days with Lesparoohes as .ts
objective, and the location of the gun
never was discovered During that
time the men handling- this cannon had
gone to housekeeping most comfort
ablx

St Mjhiel had been evacuated short
1} before the arm al of the correspond

From hills near tnc battleground it
could be seen that the artillery on both
sides was a-mmering ince&santlv To
\\a-d evening smoke columns ro&e
south of Toul indicating" that a rlg-ht
was going on there |

BRITISHTROOPSHIPS
GWDEOT FLEET

One Aviator Mended Propeller
Blade While 2,000 Feet

Above Sea.

Berlin Announces Capture
Of Thirty French Warplanes

Battle in France Still Un-
decided—Attempts of the
Allies to Break the German
Lines Repulsed.

l o doi October 2 — ( 9 4 p m ) —
Tl e \ due of s e r v i c e s r e n d e i e l h\ fU
ir ipr ma h ine& coopentu,-, "• th n i v a l
ind n i i l i t a r \ niTven ents is sshown b>

the followlii,, s t t t e n c i t i ^u^d ton i f c f - t
b\ the off ic i il piest, bure xu

\\ hile the expeditionary force v. as
being mov ed abro id a strong patiol
east of the stidits of Dover -\\ as un
dortaken bj both icropl met, and air
bhips of the nival in service The
uryhips remained sUadi l j p itrolling
b tween the French and Fnglish
co ista sometime^ for twelv e hours
while farther to the e ist with the as
si^tance of the Belgiin mthorlties a
temporary ^eapl-xne 1) ise was estab
lished it Ob tend ind a patrol kept up
w i t h «e ipl tnes betweei tint, place and
the En^I i^h c ist oppoaite

By this me ins it w is mpossible
for the f rienr- s ships to approach the
btraits w i t n o u t ben h seen foi marij
miles On on. occasion dur ing one of
the iirship s p itrols It becanie iicces
sary to (hi i ^,e v propellei bl ide of
one of the engine". Ihe c ipt im feare 1
it \ \ o i ld lo i f ess ii v to dt,t>c« nd for
th i s puipo--e but two of the crew v ol
i i leered to i i > out the d i f f n u l t
t i s k n the n C l i i n b i r s to a br ick
t t C L \ in? , the pi peller shaft ing
tl ey c o inplete 1 thf h 17 irdo is w 01 k: of
hangl^^ the i i o p c l i bladt 2 0 0 0 teet

abov e the b e i
On the 2"th of \URUSt v\ hen. Os

tend w as oc« upic d bv a forct ( f ma
t ines a stiong squadron of aeroplanes
also w is "sent ovei Later this aeio
plane camp was moved and much pood
w o r k is V e n^ < arritd out by aero
f 1 int,a suppor ts 1 b\ armed motors
Advan f d 1 iscs have bnen estibl shed
some distar ce Inland

On sev er il CK t at,ion1? skirmishes
h t * e ta.ke;> pJdcf* between the i i i r>fd
notoi < ir ^uppo-rts and !: inds of Lh

1 ins The naval armed cars ind aero
planes also ha\ e assisted the French
forces of artillerv and infantr j on
st v er il occasions dood w orlt has
i een done in J ropping bombs upon
pobitiotit , of mi l l t ir> impoi tance and
i ulwij commun i cat ions

British Minister Named.
I ondon O tober 2 — ( 7 10 p m )—Sn

Claude Coventry Mallet today was ap-
pointed minister to Panama and Costa
Ri a He has performed similar ser
\ice-s in these tvi o countries since 1908
but un t i l now w th the status of mm
ister icsident an 1 consul general

Berlin Octo-ber 2 —(B> wireless to
Sa>ville TJ I )-—\ccording to announce
merit made in Berlin todav the great
battle in France is still undecided The
Germans are described as hammering
the French positions at numerous
points bj, their heavj artillerv The
attempts of the allies to break through
the German lines hav e been i epulsed
The heaviest losses ha\ e been in the
Argonne region

The Geimins cont inue to make
steadj pirogit ss

In the hgh t ing before \i t «e j> the
derman artillei v ha-, silen t d two of
thi Belgian foi ts Ge man t i o o f f a c ip
t ired th l r t \ aeioplanes &ent f i om
i- i i ce to Belgium

In the ea&tern arena of the wa-i the
3 ussian offensive mo^ ement f rom the
>. e nen river against the Germans in
the province of iuwalki is declai ed *o
have failed It is off icial l> reported
that the Russia fortress at Ossowetz
in Russian Poland wab bombarded b>
the Germans until September -5

The fighting in I ranee the siege of
Antwerp and the offensive operations
under General von Hindenburg all go
inq- at the same time are taken in
Berlin to indicate that the German
arm> 13 not lacking in men

A statement given oat in Berlin,
stvs there are about £ 000 Russian offl
c srjs including eighteen generals be
m0 held as prisoners of war in German
detent on camps

In a copy of the Dutch newspaper
N i c u v c \ an Den Dag receK ed here
tht re is complaint of the lack of ob
s i \ a n c e of Dutch neu la l l ty b> P.>!it
ish j.nd French warships It is cle
clared that even 1 lolland s trade w i th
her colonies has had to be discontinued
u iccouiit of the activity of thebe war
fa h i p s

Escaping RuaHlnnn Shot.
f ondon October 2 —(.10 05 p m )—

The following official statement has
been received from Berlin by wireless

Rusbian prisoners at Cross en
Prussia attempted to escape dur ing a
tl uiidersto-rm The sentries oporied
ti t howevei and thrrt, Russi info were
k i l l e d eight s e v e i t l v injured ind i-e\
t-ial slightly hurt

it ia reported that the Belgians al
re idy have pi iced machine f^uns on
the church towers of Antwerp The
siege of that citv is making proeri ebs

The Germans ha\ e occupied "Ma
lines and strict 01 ders have been
,-, ven not to bombard the town so
th it the cathedral may be spared

I t is off ic tally annoum ed f r o m
"V tenna that the attempt of the Ser
v ans to crob^ the riv er Save hab i e
suited in utter tailure

HOSE DEFEATS GERMANS
WHEN ARTILLERY FAILS

They Withdraw From Rheims
Trenches When French Fill

Them With Water.

London October 2 —The correspon-
dent of The Times wiring f i om Chal
oiis France under date of Monday
savs

The Germans are gone and Chalons
is lejoicing in the good news The lat
est reports seem to indicate a general |
retirement from the strong line of de i
fense which the dei mans consti ucted
to the north of Rheims and to the
ea^t and west

Their trenches on tins line ai e
wonderful vvorkt, of art Dug to a
depth of 6 feet they are covered xncl
protected in manv cases with lavei s
of reinforced tonciete The work was
executed by the forced labor of the in
habitants to f01 m a defensive position
in ease of need while the troops were
stfll fighting on the \farne

• Lip to this line me French worked
i their way foot by foot until in places
' their front was not 100 yards from the
Geiman trenches The condition of
these undrained trenches when exam
med will be found to be terrible The
wounded ae well as the dead lie where
thev fell amid the wet and (llth The
P rench in tne advanced trenches could
hear cries at night v. hen the firing
pauaea coming across the nari ow belt
over which the two armies fought

These ten ible conditions as much
as the French fire dislodged the Lrer
r-innb from their mimatui e forts In
some of the trenches on the heights
above Rhemis the French had to dro^vn
the Germans out ^ ines of hose were
1 nd from the town and fire pumps
v\ ere worked un t i l the water stood
breast high

Chalonfa suffered little from the

REPORTED THAt DRESDEN
WAS SUNK BY THE BRITISH

JB_ IDC

WHEN a man's win-
nin* he says he's "'

VELVETr Bein*
"on VELVET" for
pipe diet is a sure
way of gettin* in
th' winnin'^ class.

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking To-
bacco, puts into your pipe the finest qual-
ities of Kentucky's Barley de Luxe with that
aged-in-the-wood mellowness that conies

two years' ageing. lOc tins and 5c metal-
lined bags.

Jvfacca Cbi

3QE

New "> ork October 2—A rumor that
the Gc -man cruiser Dresden had been
sunk 1 j the British cruisers Glasgow
T.iid Good Hope was brought here to
daj by passengers on the steamer
Japanese Prince which arrived from
feouth American poi ts This rumor the
P Lssengers said was current In Per-
il am buco on September 17

Captain Johnston of the Japanese
Prince said he had talked with the
British consul in Pernambuco and that,
although the consul said nothing1 about
the repoi ted sinking of the Dresden
he intimated that no Germa-n warships
were near the South American coast
and assured tho captain that the voj
a^e to New "iork could be made with-
out danger of capture

Fifteen German vessels It was said
are in Pernambuco harbor fearing to
\ enture out because of the reported
presence of British cruisers outside

| the harbor

I \ special dispatch from Panama,
September 1 o ^iid heavy firing- was
I eard off Colon and that it was be
lleved two British ciutsers had engaged
the German cruiser Dresden

1 CHANGES PREDICTED
| IN ITALIAN CABINET
I Rome October 2 —(Via Pans )—The
Idea Nation ale the new organ of the
nat ional is t pat t\ which w as published
for the first time toda> says that the
i mored resignation of the vfarquis Dl
^an Griuliano minister if foreign af
f a i l s is confirmed and that It w , i l l leorf
perh tps to a greater change in the

i cabinet

German occupation Not a single
house is damaged vand only one in-
habitant was killed The German gov-
ernor imposed a fine of three million

•francs ($600.000) on the department of
Alarne, of which Chalons is the princi-
pal town The deputy mayor pleaded
for milder treatment and the Prince
of Saxon> who is an officer of the
German army, seconded his efforts,
whereupon, the governor reduced the
demand to half a mllllion franca (?100 -
000) which was paid immediately

The French retook the town on Sep-
tember 11 The Germans left behind
their wounded

AVIATORS' OPERATIONS
PROLONGING STRUGGLE

Bordeaux Trance. October 2—(4 15
p m )—The concentration of Germans
In great strength at Roye as mentioned
in the war offices statement today is
explained here by the ease with which
the commanding1 generals discover the
dispositions of the enemy throug-h
aeroplane scouts

A very important factor in the win
nmg of battles is surprises The
aviators in the present war have made
this factor a negligible one For this
reason the battle of the Aisne is con
tlnuing for an unprecedented time

FRENCH GUNS WIPE OUT
FORCE OF5| GERMANS

"Make Me a Cemetery," Or-
dered French Officer, and

Artillery Obeyed.

Jjondon October 2 —Dilating upon
the splendid accuracy of the artillery
fire and the extent to which the ar
tlll«ry lias been used in the present
war Tho I">ally ftlail correspondent in
Prance says

The infantry has counted for lit
tie in these protracted operations On
the allies left w'ng the men saj that
they have nothing to do and sev eral
have complained of spending1 eight days
In the trenches without seeing a Ger
man Both armies are tired

* There was one appalling- incident
Three days ago 500 Germans were
caught in some flat fields with slopes
on e\ cry side The French artillery

took up positions secretly and when
the moment came to open fire the of-
ficer in command said 'Make me a
cemetery down there His order was
obeyed the guns accounting for the
greater part of the 500 and rifle fire for
the rest Those who were there say
not a single German escaped.

It is no v. onder that the Germans
ha\ e nick-named the big B rench field
artiller> g-uns the black butchers
Their effect is terrible The shells thev
throw explode onlj 10 feet above the
giouiid and sp-eid their missiles over
an area, measuring 100» yards by 30
yards

The shock of their explosion alone
often kills at once a whole row of en
trenched men

An apple tree on a farm In Long-
meadow has the rpmai'kable spread of
branches of 0 toot 6 inches It Is a
fine sight espcci illj. when it is cox
ered wi th blossom"

GET YOUR SEATS FOR
THE LYCEUM COURSE
TODAY, AT CABLE PI-
ANO CO OJSLY $1.50 FOR
ENTIRE SEASON

Quality Is Our Creed
And \ve stn\e to give a man a $25 Suit of such rare quality as
to make a lasting impression—

You'll admire this broad range of novelty mixtures—stripes
checks and plaids in all shades — also blues and blacks —

Smart and snappy models—conservatives, too —

See our $25 Suits today — also our

$25 Overcoats Balmacaans Cravenettes

Parks - Chambers - Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

Patti Story Denied.
Rome October 2 —(Via Pan<= )—Ac

PC rdinpr to information reaching- Rome
the German authorit ies have e i \en of
ficial denial to the storv sent out from
t at is a rortniprht aso that Adeline
Patti suffered insult or inconvenience
or 'Bavins' Cailsbad

TAesa Are Muse Shoes
There is ab much difference between ordinary shoes and
MUSE shoes as there is between gilt and gold.
Year after \ear men continue to \\ear our shoes because of
their splendid style and intrinsic \\orth.
Many of our regular customers will be fitted today. We
im ite you to be- one of the satisfied throng.

Geo. Muse Clothing Company

Chaniberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co,
ATLANTA

K
NEW YORK PARIS

The Junior Department G£0r) Was Never
Quite So Attractive As It Is Right Now

Perhaps the word attractive is not just the
right word to describe the Junior Department

Attractive, yes, in the biggest, broadest sense.
Stylish, smart apparel for the young folks

at prices that will -appeal to one's rule of reason.
We have bettered our best!
We have managed to get smarter styles at

lower prices, more varied varieties—very few new
and worthy style ideas in apparel for young
women, girls and children are missing.

The Junior Department is a shop that moth-
ers may turn to with a fine sense of satisfaction
right now.

The care and nicety of choice that has been
exercised in gathering these stocks is reflected
in the exclusive and unusual styles you will find

Serviceable Coats For Children, Girls, Juniors
For Children

In sizes one to «;e\en 3. ears
Big cases filled with them —
Coats of plush, of \ eKct oi /fibehne,

ot broadcloth of ^eYsje, of mixture
vvea\es of j 'edford coids and a num
her ot st\les in each fabric

Priced From $3.50 to $15.00
As a rule the\ are straight or boxy

affairs sometime-, \ \ i th a little belt in
the back but their charm is m their
colorings and the touches of tailoring'
that mark them in a mothers eye, as
diffeient from and prettier than coats
«he has found at these prices

And the bojs' coats are among-
these Chinchillas, serges, plaids,
roughish weaves, in styles that are all
bo\ish and in little reefers

For Girls
Si/es six to fourteen \ears
Kersej s cheviots, serges, bioad

cloths, ^ibelmes, veKets, plushes,
plaids

Priced From $5.00 to $25.00
Coats for \\ear to school, plain and

inexpensixe but somehow thej are
stamped with good stvle and value

Then come the manv variations of
cape coats, ^turdv affairs that are too

attractive to be considered no more
than school coats

\ el\ ets and plushes and broad
cloths, m manv st\ les among them the
redmgote and the 'ong \\ aisted effects

For Juniors
Rich, furrv zibelme« soft \ e l \ e t s

and broadcloths deep toned pjaids

Priced From $3.75 to $25.00
Tailoicd beautifulh and reflecting

the styles that could not alw av s be
found at these prices Young women
will like them, the'\ are so neu and
distinctive

Girls' Dresses Have Their
Own Dainty Styles

\\ e =peak of these that now fill several cases in the
Tumor Department

Of Serge, of Silk, of Velvets, at
$5.00 and Slowly Up to $20.00

six lo fourteen vears, and intermediate sizes
Here is a little dress %ith a plaid satin plaited skirt and

long basque of broadcloth that has a guimpe of white and
mav be laundered

\nother is of Copenhagen figured chalhs the waist is
long the skirt is f i t ) ] plaited

\nother m black satin is a basque model wi th wide
git die ot black satin over striped m red, that ends in a
huge back bow

These are but a few — there is one model after another
that brings one up %vith a start — makers have evolved and
Chamberlm Johnson - DuBose Co have collected prettier
dresses this fall for the Junior Miss

Call It An Opening—
This Display of Girls' Hats
If the same variety of stvles the same =mart and ex

elusive models were to be dlsplaved tor the grown ups it
would be an opening of first importance, that the grown ups
would huro' to see

Hats for Tots, Hats for Girls,
Priced From $1.50 to $12.50

The bonnets for tots in white fai ' le crepe de <Jime and
in dark, rich velvets with satin flowers and faced w i t h filmv
ruchings

School hats, "soft* shapes that pull well down on the
head, perhaps a brim turns away smarth af the side j.cr
haps a big bow marks the front—these in plushes vehe t^

Dress hats for the suits and finer dresses sailors wi th
narrow brims and big bows and tmv florals poke hats
rimmed with fur — these m vehets and plushes of rich
shades — reds, greens, browns and black

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Go.
1EWSP4PERS nFWSPAPFRI
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JACOBS'
For Saturday

Rose

Box (3Cakes)
Limit one box

Mention's
Talc

V\ilIlain,V pink Pills ilc
S A. B.'s Lapactlc Pfllfl 25c
4Jlcoel».*M Porous Plasters lOc

Wood bury'* Facial Sonp lie
Warner's Kidney nnd I>iv«r

< ur«- «7c
"77," Humphrey* . Cor col tin IGc
Mltcbell'N Fre S>alTc ITc*
*ttnnrt H IJuchii nnd Pun i per HKc
AV^eih'N Suee nnd Sulphur .ITx*
( nldwcir*t v> rup I*epNln «7<
Hold v SiiJplmr Orenm ">!Jt
Optonn '*• 3 >c nnd <Eoc
\Mplrtn Tablets, doz 15c, TOO $1
Conti Imported Castile Soap

pound 2-S<-
I'eroxlde Hydrogen, 1-8 Ih *»c

1-4 Ib t<>c, 1-2 Ih. IS* , 1 lt> 10c
Tutt's PillM IV
C arter*n Plllw I%c
Morse'-* Indian Root fills l%«,
I nxntlvc BroEno-Quinlne t"»c

Lyon's Tooth
Powder

oivder, with
metnl pow dor box

Pncker'H Tar Soap
Cutlcura Soap
It B. ff
(nrtor«« K & B Ten
Tnateher'^ Elver 'tteilUlue
Hltoh<o*Kn l.i^«?r Medltlne
I'nrintan *nj,f
PnrUcr x Hair IJalwniu
FetterlMt"
Pnxo Olntmt-nt
Mentholatum
r.ra> N Ointment
Itncklen'B Arnlt a Salve
IJeW It*'*« KIrfaev aud I* ladder

Pill
Doan'n

ew I Ife Pills

«7t
17«,
17c
ITc
*"*-
I'n
i~*
t"»<
>7c
17t
17c

-l*ic
!%«•
17*.

Nadine
Powder

H K
on

in pole's f ad LlTer

v CKetaltte O om-
pound

Plukbnm *» ^niiutl«t- AVawli
Sloau's 1 iolm«*nt
I'letcher^w C aatoria
*-nl Hepnticn
C apudlne 17o and
HorHcb-'w Waited IMillt 3»<- and

>Inlted 1H1K. HON-
pltnl nlze

Dlapepsin
BJai& Draturbt
11 *. Simmon tn T Ker Medici
Simmon!*' I i\er Regulator

R^-cl f
Perunn

S- i

Hind's Honey and
Almond
Cream

MANY TO SEEK PLACE
NOW HELD BY PRESTON

Interest Is Centering in Elec-
tion by General Council of

Recorder Pro Tem.

"With the election of George "E John
son recorder over John Y Smith and
the victory of Prank Smith over E E
Williams for city tax collector inter
est in city political circles today Is
centered on the contest which will be
waged in council for the office of re
corder pro tern

"While the campaign was being con
ducted for the recorder s place office-
seekers w ho have their eyes fastened
on the office of recorder pro tern which
is nothing more or less than the clerk
ship of the court did not push them
ael\ es forward

Reports around the city hall Friday
were to the effect that Judge W H
f i eston who holds the place of re
corder pro tern will seek re election at
the hands of council It is understood
that Judge Preston and his friends
h vve I ecome quite acme among mem
bdrs of the general council in an effort
to' secure the place for him

Place Is Important.
The place «*>£ recorder pro tern is

second In importance to that of re
corder for the reason that the recorder
pro tern frequently occupies the bench
and tries cases in the absence of the
recorder

The fact that there was a recent ef
fort to increase the salary of recorder
pro tern to $1 800 per annum and the
fur ther f tct that there is a strong like
11hood of the raise being granted in
191 r is a.lmost an assurance that there
v. ill be candid iteb galore in the race
as"iir st Jud£,e t i e s tori

Fnda> the c i t> executive committee
met and compiled the returns Oeorge
Johnson was declared elected recorder
and Fra.n.t Smith tax col lee to i There
w, ere no protests

After announcing: the result the
committee adopted resolutions thank
ink Chairman T O Poole and Secretary
J O C ochi in for the eff ic ient manner
in which they car r ied out the arrange
tnents for the election

Appreciates Vote.
Frank Sm th the newly elected tax

collector made the following statement
I nda>

1 am d u l \ a.ppreciatu e for the m ig
nificent v t t e Mven me in Thufbdav s
primal y and 1 w ish to express mv
thanks to every voter -who supported
me I am more than grateful to jn/
many friends who personally exerted
themselves in mv behalf I enterta 11
i o i n k i n d or unf r iendly feelings for
those v. ho fo t reasons of their own _>p
pose 1 me

It vull be nm earnest purpose to so
rondu t t the bu^ l i ess of the tax collect
or s office that none can jubtJf labJy nnd

fault I will endeavor to institute a
business-like system, so that the public
will be promptly and courteously served
and inconvenience reduced to a mini
mum'

Asked how he felt over his victory ,
Recorder-elect Johnson said

' I told the people in my campaign
that I would conduct the affairs }f the
recorders court in an efficient and busi
ness-like manner and I propose to
carrv out mx promise

*I am thankful to my friends for
their support and want to assure then
that their" confidence was not mis
placed To those who did not suppcit
me I want to say that there are no ill
feelings on my part and I assure all
that I will be readv and willing at all
times to aid them

<itnitb Makes Statement
John Y Smith defeated candidate

for recorder said
I wish to sincerely thank m> friends

throughout the city for the support
given me in my second race for re
corder

I fought a good fight and lost and
when this is said there Is nothing else
necessary for me to say

I shall ever hold in lowng remem
farance the loyal friends who stood by
me from the beginning until the last
vote was polled

I shall return to my law office and
resume the practice of law and
stand ready to assist and help any of
mv friends at any time

The following statement was made
by Tax Collector Williams who was
defeated for re election

I am deeplj thankful to my fuends
who so loj ally supported me in both
contests and I sincerelv hope that the
time w i l l come when I wil l "be able to
sen. e th em agai n

GOTHAM WOMEN BOOST
MOVE FOR COTTON GOWNS
Appeal Issued to Members of

New York Federation of
v Women's Clubs.

California *>yr«p of I^IK»
Sromo-SpltJicr 17<_ and
Porter H Healing OH
II ex lea a W untune: Liniment
Pond*^ li.actrnct
Kln^'M >ew Discovery
t hen^-* s Eatpeotorant
KeHov**» ^yrup H>poph<w»-

phlteM
Dnmierlne
4 utitura Ointment
Hletf e » fcnvwrite I'res* ription
DoflMon's 1 iver rone
\a<Un<»Ia Cream
Inwram *• MilK \\««^l Cream
Ponipelan Mnssnffe Cream
lIoKnn'n Mncnolia Elnlm
Kohlfoam
b^ithvmol Tooth Paste

it'
1"
17

, «:
32
ts
?*
15o
"17
17
17

Lambert's
25« »tze 15o. 50c alee 29e.

Mire 50e.

New- Stuffed
Mints

\ dc l i ^ lu fu l mint
Rolls stuffed v v i t h marsh
mallows Made fresh to
dav Lb 250

— Main Store Only

JACOBS'

FALL da^ s are "tall
dcus" at Dismvikes'

shop Rolling iip sales
rp<oids that would be
siu prising except that
the' styles tell the storr
You want an exclusive
shape — and j ou '11 find
it here.

"Hats for Men"
J?GL

Miller Disinukes S Co.
41 Peachtree St.

Suit for $10,000 Is Filed
Against Ga. Railway and
Power Co. by G. B. Binder,

Suit was filed on 3 e^terdav In the |
city court of Atlanta ag-atnst the Geor |
gia Riilway antl Power company "by !

G B Binder w h o claims S10000 dRTn
a^es for i n j u r e 1 - illese i to ha\ c been
rt.ceiv d 0 1 N o v e m h e i 0 1*>1 ! result
ing1 f rom a collision 1 cU\ en hiy iuto
mobile and a. deti bed sw itc-h frog- left
in the middle of Marietta street

"Mr Binder claims in his suit that
the compin\ \vis prossli neg~Hgent in
leo,\ ng tht switch frog1 in the street
witho it pi ovidms lights and \v atrh
men for the piotect lon of tri\ elers

He cl urns that his automobile was
wrecked an 1 that he received personal
injuries V. hich impair h f s capacity to
labor and earn moncj at least OHP
half and which ~w f l l occasion h im great
pain and suffering1 for the rest of his
l i fe

The plaintiff s op resented in his
suit bv Messrs A r r a i d & Donehoo

CARESSES WITH BELT
CAUSE DIVORCE SUIT

"Mi s "VTirv Robinson has f i led suit for
di\ orce in supenoi court against her
hus t and Richard Kobmso m ikins the
charges that her hu&band s mode of
showing his affection TV hen dr inking
was by caressing her wi th a leather
belt They ha^ e been married since
December 22 1104 Charges of general
cruelt> and drunkenness are also made

New York October 2 •—A movement
to aid planters of the south by popu
larizine: cotton evening- gowns was
started here today when Miss Florence
Guernsey president of the New York

I City Federation of Vv omen s Clubs Is-
sued a<n appeal to 100 000 members of
the federation to purchase such a gown
and wear It at the peace demonstration
to be held during: the week of October c
Miss Guernsey announced that she
would offer resolutions at the conven-
tion of the New York State Federation
of Women s Clubs which meets at
Bmgrhamton on October a and at the
New York City Federation convention
which meets on October 30 urging all
women to join in the movement

Mrs Peroy \ Pennybacker president
of the General Federation of Women s
Clubs who was in New York last night,
indorsed "VTiss Guei nsey s plan sayfngr
that it was In line with her appeal gent
out 3 esterday to the 1 500 000 club
women of the federation not only to
complv with President Wilson g request
to attend divine peace services on Sun
da\ October 1 but to come to the aid
of all those dependent on the cotton
crop b> purchasing: as generously as
possible of cotton materials made in the
Lmited States

HE GETS THREE YEARS;
HIS NAMESAKE GOT TWO
The right Will Russell suffered more

than his * double, who, a-a a victim
of mistaken Identity, was given one
i ear less in a sentence for the same
crime for which the real "Will Russell
was convicted Friday afternoon

The crime was the theft of $1 65 from
the home of Mrs Robert Viewig 49
Boulevard Terrace On September 9
when the first case in the nev, million-
dollar courthouse TV as called "Will Rus
sell was arraigned on the burglary
charge He was identified by lawyers
prosecutors and policemen. Upon being-
convicted and sentenced to two years
in prison the court was astounded to
ftnd that it had dealt -with the wrong
negro—a witness in an entirely differ
©nt case

Friday the right negro wag ar-
raigned The e\ id^ncfe was stronger
against him than it had been against
his unfortunate double He was given
three years

Held on Perjury Charge.
C C Belcher of 238 Fan street who

was fined in tw o cases Frida> morning-
?100 75 for failure to pay city taxes for
five years and $100 75 for making-
bonds without a license was brought
before Judge Broyles again \esterdaj

Officer Webb stated that some time
ago Belcher signed a bond for Tames
Hajden colored who was bound over
on a burglary charge Belcher swore
it is stated that he was possessed of
unentailed property valued in excess of
the bond Investigation show ed this
to be untrue it was testified The re
corder bound Belcher o\er for perjurj
fixing his bond at 51 aOO

ILLNESS CAUSES
TO

Brunswick Widow Found Dy-
ing by Her Young

Daughter.

Brunswick Ga, October 2—(Special )
Brooding over a long illness and worry
and with her mind, thought to be un
balanced, Mrs George A Manoe wife
of Captain G \ Manoe for many years
a pilot on the Brunswick, bar at an
early hour this morning- walked from
her bedroom to the* front porch, and
placing a 38 caliber pistol to her head
fired blowing out her brains

Captain Manoe had just left the house
'o go to the horae of another pilot and
no one v, as at the residence except
Miss Pearl Manoe a dau-ghte- of tbo
tiereaaed who after hear'na: the re
port of the pistol found hei mothe*- on
the pia/za the pistol near h^-<- h-> id
and a btreani of blood oo^ins: from her
emple v, inch told the tale of the id

traged\ De ith was mstantai e ius e
sides her huwband and da ^ht^t here
Vrs .Manoe leaves anothe dAUgattr
who resides m Birmingham

POWER COMPANY SUED
FOR $10,000 DAMAGES

Within less than a w eels, of the ac
cident in which, fw o men lost their
lives and one was senoufaU in j ired a

j sui t fur damages his bt en filed against
the Licoi £,1 L Hailw L\ irid I ower com
pai v to i illeged i iLgl ihonie in the
ti ar,( l^i a the l o r d i l a n t on Ponce de
Leoi IA n ie

The. suit i sk« $100000 dim iflres for
Cather ine I n nc fo lo i e i mothe i of
T o I Tu rne r t t ( n f-.ro v, h > xva.t, cle
ti oqutecl w h e i tl c i r t l e Irp w »s help-^
ing- to fctririt? from a to«e a toss the
itrtf t < tin in ntaot w i t h a. h t f f h -
pow cred com in t r i( a.1 pow t! l i n e of the
power compan \ w h t m m was
k i l l e d 11 <1 anothei 1 i i t The auit was
«ied Fnda\ rnoining- in a u p e i i o i court

CRANE AND LEE FINED
FOR THEIR NEAR FSGHT

\ f te r det id my that the dispute be
tween Jesse B I ee ( OUT cilman from
the 7 iftl? wtrd and Samuel Crane a
li.v.jer it the Temple t ourt building
w h i c h occurred last \Iondiv afternoon
had been a neir fight Judge Broi lea
fined the tw- o men $5 75 each t ridaj.
aftei noon

The scene of the misunderstanding
was the entrance to the police sta
lion the cause was in ar t ic le concern
ing the election of a recorriei pro tern
wi tten b\ Crine in a Sundav paper
Councilman Lee testified that he inquir
ed of Ci ane who gave him thit lie
to publish Crane stated to the court
tha.t thinking a lie h il been passed
he seized Lee in the shut front

INFANT IS DESERTED
IN AMERICUS HOTEL

Ask the Man
Who's Wearin'

SHOES
He'll tell you they last

twice as long
93 PEACHTREE

Amencus Ga October 2 —(Spe
ci il )—4. desei te 1 infan t a month old
TV as founrl th s morning" in a local hotel
w h e r e jts parents left it

The couple arri\ *d here last night
f--om Col imbus lesisterlnp ifa Mr and

? Tolinson and after spending the
ht in Amencus hoirded a. da l lg -h t
tral t iain sc in,., towards Mont
ery
>lice are endravor lnpr to loc ite the

couple arrd in the meantime the in
fant in beinar cared for it th*. Emeri tus
hotel Se\ eril residents here hive of
ferpd to adopt it if the child is awarded
them by the courts

DRANK. HALF PINT CORN;
NOW HE IS NO MORE

A.up:ust"i Ga October 2—(Special >—
George A.dcHson coloi ed was offered a
half p in t of 100 proof corn whisky if
he \\ onld dr ink it down at one gulp
Ihi^ he o-^reed to do and took it home
tellingr his w i fe wh it he hid promised
He kent h is promise and—\vell he
never w oke up from the sleep into
vs. hit h Tie fell

The coroner s phj si c lan on learning
the ^acts thoiijjht I t unnecpssary to
hold an inquest

FARM DEMONSTRATORS
MEET AT GREENSBORO

e.ieen'iboro Ga October 2 — fSpe
cial > — Th* f u m demon^trit irs of
northtast Georgia he! 1 a meeting1 here
ThursdTA and t rid i> Professor Tack
Hart ot L n i o n Fo nt w-ho is the Greene
to iptv demonstrate: presided over the
meeting"

In addi t ion to the regular agent a
numbt r of extension \\ orkers w ere
p esent A tour of inspection w ns m ide
to all the dairy farms In the county

Houston Teachers Organize.
1 err\ Ga October 2 — ("Special > —

The teachers of Houston countj or
paiured the Houston County Teachers
associat on They met at Perr\ and
elected the follow, mg officers Presi-
dent P~of C F Crook Perry secre
tan, J M Gooden Bj ron vice pre^i
dent T "W Murraj \\ ellston trea.3
urer Miss Ees-=ie Anderson Myrtle
The> ~w ill hold monthK meeting's at
I'erri and discuss the methods of teach
Ing: and subjects pertaining to school
work

X Y. SYMPHONY OR-
CHESTRA AND NINE
OTHER BIG ATTRAC-
TIONS, ALL FOR $1 50 ON
THE ALKAHEST LYCE-
UM. TICKET SALE AT
CABLE CO. CLOSES TO-
DAY.

e^S>to<==sm<^*#<i==**<=>to<=>W<=2>U<Z^U*^^

IT IS THE TASTE, THE FLAVOR OF

BAKER'S COCOA
That Makes It Deservedly Popular

An absolutely pure, delicious and wholesome
food beverage, produced by a scientific blend-
ing of high-grade cocoa beans, subjected to a
perfect mechanical process of manufacture.

Get the genuine, made only byBeglstered0. 3 Fat Offloa

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

ATLANTA NEEDS A -
NEAL INSTITUTE

Established in 64 Other Cities.
An Unusual Business Op-

portunity for the Right
Man or Men.

Local bankers business and (profes-
sional men have caused Neal institotes
to be established in 64 p r inc ipa l cities
during the past four years f t ause of
the fact that by the modern scientific
methods of the "Veal treatment Drink
or Drug Users are perfectly cured In
a less number fit dnj-« than the wveks
required by the old time methods
of treatment

Hon J k. Bruce of Chicago formerly
a leading Iowa banker is devoting
his life to this great work feenator
Bru.ce will a r r ive In Atlanta from Jack
bonviile and Birmin£*ham w here Neil
Institutes havo been established tms
(Saturday) mornmj? lie in \ ites an1-
one interested in opening an 1 r>neiating
a Neal Institute in Atlanta or other
southern city to call phone r write
him at the Piedmont hotel tins city
at once after Sunda\ at his permanent
address care of *he head N^al Instl
tu te No 811 kast 49th Street Chi
cfiso in
«4 »\eal Inntltnten In Principal Cities.
<ad\ )

MORROW Transfer and
Storage Co.

26 Alabama St.. "Si *
Hauling—Storage—Packing

and Shipping
GT\E US TOUR O&DER.

Fastest Steamers In the World
AquHania, Lutitania, Mauretanla

SAILIRIGS FOR LIVERPOOL
(Sabject to Cbaoffe)

t Campania Wed., Oct. 7,10 A. H.
lOSHANHA Wed., Ocl 14, 1 A.IH.
MAURETAMA Wed., Oct. 21. 1 A. H.
tCampania Wed., Oct. 2S, iO A. M.

LUSITMIA Wed., Nov. 4, 1 A. M.
MAURETANM, We^., ftov.ll, 1 A. M.
^raoconia, Sat., Nov., 21, 10 A, H.
lliSITAMA Wed . Nov. 25, 1 A. M,

1-CaJIa Quecnstown.

CUHABDSTEAMSHIP COMPANY, Ltd.
22-24 State Street, New York

OB UOC&L AGENTS

ifo thers JfoiirBoy s' and Gills'
;:: -• ,'-;^*',;: ' '-•••' ." • " . ' • • ' ' > . • - . ; , - • ' • • • - • , /•• • - • . • . • - . - • . • • , ' - , . . • - . , >'•' '^-,.'->(» af"*r", !'•.";'."•: •
^"a^rogress -iri" scKoQl\\vill'c^us^';,ypu.r\o'; a'kiX'i^j^^^X'
;N;̂ ;̂ S|;;̂ :<> ,o p 1 ac e He fore"' t K'e'iifr M> c lee^r kii.O:W lecl̂ ;̂ ;;"; -'
-^i-0€^w^at th.e vvorlci i^;tKit\1^i;:jr>^ ^\r\cl 'dloifVj^v:-:'

;i^:.'.;vv<b;eH'ly — i t \\-.\M fveVp..v',ic.>r-nv • th*?ir chai'ae.ters
^W:';','.-':•;--1" - ^- '" ' • ' • ' '• '- Fr'ovicie ;1:Hetn\AvilK^'-^t4Xv^>^^-:.-^.':A •

The above announcement has recently appeared in more
than 25,000 street cars operating in all parts of the United States.

Every day since its appearance hundreds of women
have mailed us their subscriptions.

It is the mothers who bear most of the care, anxiety
and responsibility for their children's success in life. They
know that their boys' and girls' future is strongly influenced
by what they read now, and that is why so many of them
are subscribing for the DIGEST.

"Dull" children are the exception in the hundreds of thou-
sands o! homes where THE LITERARY DIGEST is a weekly visitor.

MOTHERS —EVER YWHERE— buy
THE LITERARY DIGEST this week from
the News-dealer and see how helpful it
will be for your boys and girls at school
and for YOU. COSTS ONLY 10 CENTS

NJB.—Have FATHER read this also! TSiere are hundreds
of thousands ol busy men like him who find the
DIGEST indispensable. HE will be sure to enioy it!

•

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Pusher, of u» famous MW standard Diction^) NEW YORK

EWSPAPER
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MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO. 142

PERMANENT PEACE
POSSIBLE

THE ONLY WAY

"You must be born again."
—John 3s7

Jesus said:

"Except you turn, and become as little children,
you shall in no wise enter the kingdom of Heaven.

"Whosoever shall humble himself as this little child,
the same is the greatest in the kingdom of Heaven."

Learn from Him the secret of true greatness, and
remember—

"IF WE SAY THAT WE HAVE NO SIN, WE
DECEIVE OURSELVES—"

Make not this mistake. But recall the truth writ-
ten by John, whom Jesus loved—

"If we confess our sins, He is righteous and faith-
ful to forgive us—

"We have an advocate with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righteous—

"I write unto you, my little children, because your
sins are forgiven you for His name's sake."

This coming Sunday, remember your own child-
hood!

BIG BROTHERS—OLDER SISTERS—MOTHERS
AND FATHERS — TURN. BECOME CHILDREN
AGAIN. AND WITH THE CHILDREN COME TO
THE SCHOOL IN THE CHURCH OF THE LIVING
GOD.

IF YOU ARE ALONE IN THE WORLD, COME.
GOD IS YOUR FATHER. CHRIST YOUR BROTH-
ER. AND THERE IS A PLACE FOR YOU IN YOUR
FATHER'S HOUSE.

Sunday, come and enter His school. And after the
hour of school, attend the services in His church.

Our President, Woodrow Wilson, has called the
Nation to prayer.

SUNDAY IS THE DAY. Frivol it not away. For-
get your business. UNLESS grim necessity compels,
or an errand of mercy calls, BE ASHAMED TO WORK
OR PLAY THIS DAY WHEN OTHERS PRAY.

A Christian country in this hour of stress and
agony for the world, this time when thousands of lives
are being blotted out because of sin, will unite in pray-
ing to the God of our fathers for peace.

LET US COME AS LITTLE CHILDREN TO
HIM.

Humbling ourselves under His mighty hand—cast-
ing all of our anxieties and worries upon Him—con-
fident of His abiding love and care for us, let us come.

WE SHALL FIND MERCY. WE SHALL RE-
CEIVE GBAC3S, HIS STRENGTH, TO HELP IN
TIME Or NEED.

Believe and come.

"You must be born again."

Christ is the only way.

He bids you come.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

CABINET OFFICIALS
ML SIDIf COUNTRY

Bryan and Daniels Start Cam-
paign Next Week—Lane

Gouts West.

Washington, October 2 —Flans for
active participation in the congression-
al campaigns, about to begin through-
out the country, were taken up today
by President Wilson and administration
leaders

The president and Secretary Bryan
conferred to decide on the itinerary of
the campaign trip Mr Bryan is to be-
gin next week, and to discuss the sub-
jects he is to take up in his speeches
It tentatively was decided that Mr
Bryan should speak In New York, in
addition to Pennsylvania and the mid-
dle west, Nebraska and Iowa He will
be in Ohio three days next week and,
if posstble will start out again within
three days after his return to Wash-
ington

faecretary Daniels will appear next
week In Kentucky, Tennessee and West
Virginia and the week following in
Connecticut and New Hampshire

Secretary Lane, who -wag also a
white house caller during the day, an-
nounced he expected to speak on the
Pacific coast, explaining the conserva-
tion program and work of the admin-
istration

It became known that the full
strength of the administration is to
be thrown behind Ambassador Gerard
In order to secure the election of an-
other democratic senator from New
York and that the administration is
counting on the election of a demo-
cratic senator from Connecticut

Ihere were evidences that the der*o
oratic leaders are to conduct their flght
on the understanding that the repub
lican partv will give no formidable op-
position and that th.e progressives are
to be the chief opposing1 factors

54 SHIPS ARE ADDED
TO MERCHANT MARINE

VOTE ON CfflN BILL

Effort to Secure Agreement
Frustrated—The Measure Is

Vigorously Attacked.

Washington October 2 —Fifty-tour
shins apTEiegatinK nearly a quarter of
a million tons worth approximately
SIB 000 000 dollars have been added to
the American merchant marine since
the new shjp registry law went into
effect 41thou*rh the vessels previous-
ly sailed under British German and
Belgian flags they were really Amer-
ican-owned and had been under for-
el gn registry only because they were
foreign built

. Ida Richardson Dead.
Mobile Ala October 2 —Mrs Ida

Rlchaidaon aKed 35, former prominent
social worker of 4.1toona Pa dropped
dead at Robertsdale near here today
where she was visiting Mrs Rich-
ardson was on hei wa> to the postof-
flce to post a letter

Washington, October 2 —Efforts of
democratic leaders in the senate toda/
to procure an agreement for a vote on
the Clayton anti-trust bill conference
report Monday were frustrated when
Senator Smith, of Michigan, objected,
expressing the hope that 'Providence
v.111 interfere to prevent enactment of
such a bad bill Into law."

Following Senator Culberson's re-
quest for an agreement. Senator Mc-
Cumber made an Ineffectual effort 10
Jmve further consideration of the meas-
ure postponed until next Decembe" > d-
ministratlon leaders, notwithstanding
their failure today, predicted taat rhe
vote on the conference report w>uld be
reached by Monday nigut

In debate on the measure, Senator
firistow. of Kansas, charged the pres!
dent with abjectly surrendering *o the
Wall street interests " Senators Nt.i -
ris and Clapp also attacked the con-
ference report, which, they declared
drew the teeth of the fail] "
When Senator Clapp asserted the

press of international affairs had pre-
vented the president from watching the
ant I-trust program carefully. Senator
Bristow interrupted "I believe, * he
said, that the president knows exactly
what this conference report does, and
that he is supporting It because it
does what it does I am convinced that
the president has surrendered his ad-
ministration to the most sinister influ-
ences in this report. There has keen
no administration since the beginning
of this government which, has so ab-
jectly surrendered to the Wall street
interests as this has done "

Further democratic opposition to the
conference report was voiced by Sena-
tor Marline of New Jersey, who ex-
pressed the fear that Its passage with-
out specific penalties for offenses of
monopolists would "increase the p**e,ju-
dices of men who have no respect for
man made law, "

PRESIDENT SIGNS THE
RIVER AND HARBOR BILL
Washington. Octotjer 2 —President

Wilson today signed the rivers and

begun

Walker for Prohibition.
Boston October 2 —Joseph "Walker,

progressive candidate for governor, to-
nlg-ht formally announced himself in
favor of nation-wide prohibition He
said state prohibition could not be en-
forced

AUTOS ML BE TAXED,
FIFTY CENTS PER H. P.

Such lar the Decision of Senate
Committee—Tax Falls

on Dealers*

Washington. October 2 —deduction of
the proposed tax on gasoline in the
war revenue bill from 2 cents to 1 cent
a sullen and the imposition of a tax
of 60 cents per horse power on auto-
moblle sales were agreed to today by
democrats of the senate finance com-
mittee. They plan to complete their
revision of the house hill by tomorrow
night

a he committee did not reach the bank
tax in its deliberations today, but will
have before it tomorrow a subcommit-
tee recommendation that the proposed
tax of $2 a thousand on bank capita*
and surplus be eliminated and that
there be substituted a stamp tax on
checks, drafts, certificates of deposit
and other negotiable paper The ta^
on checks drafts, etc., would be 2 cents
and on certificates of deposit, etc, 2
cents for each $100 From this it is
estimated the revenue would he about
¥10,000,000 a year

It was also agreed to retain the pro-
posed Increased tax of 50 cents a bar-
rel on beer In the house bill, with the
understanding1, however, that a further
Increase of 25 cents might be made
should the committee find it necessary
to raise more revenue after It has cora-

Sleted consideration of all sections of
id bill,
The proposed tax of 20 cents a gal-

lon on sweet domestic wines and 12
centa on. dry wines, the committee
agreed to revise, retaining: the house
rate on sweet wines, but reducing the
dry wine tax to 8 cents. This was on
recommendation of the treasury de-
partment.

The committee action with reference
to gasoline and automobiles- occasioned
considerable surprise, as the general
expectation had been that an automo-
bile tax would be substituted for the
gasoline tax. The 1 cent on gasoline
will bring revenue amounting to $10,-
000,000 The proposed 50 cents per
horse power on automobile sales will
not affect persons owning automobiles,
but will be levied only on sales There
Is a proT-ision however, that whenever
a manufacturer already has contracted
to sell automobiles at a certain price
the tax ahall be paid by the jobber or

The stamp tax, including1 the Insur-
ance taxes, tobacco dealers' tax and
other features of the bill will be con-
sidered tomorrow ,

Rusa Ships to Paget Sound.
Seattle "Wash , October 2 — Russian

Consul Dbogoiavlensky announced tp-
day that the Russian volunteer fleet
•would soon begin the operation of a
line of steamers between Puget sound
and Vladivostok. Siberia

CANADIAN PROTESTANTS
PLAN TO CONSOLIDATE

Union of Methodist, Presby-
terian and Congregational

Churches Not Unlikely.

Ottawa Ont October 2 —The Can-
adian Methodist general conference to
day unanimously indorsed a special
committee's recommendation that the
Methodist Presbjterian and Congre-
gational church es In Canada be con^
solidated It is said the general con-
ference s favorable action will result
in placing the plan before the Presby-
terian general assembly in 1916 It
is understood the Congregationalists
favor the plan

Criticism of the church was ex-
pressed in the report of the commit-
tee on evangelism

"There had been progi ess in the
church in the past quadrennium t the
report said, ' but our chuich is not
showing the aggressi\ e evangelizing
pou er we might reasonably expect of
a bod\ so strong so well oiganized
and of such traditions In common
with all the churches of Chnstendon,
the Methodist church is failing to
medit the demands of the age with that
all- conquer ing enthusiasm -which has
swept h«r onward in the past Church
attendance is declining and preach-
ing1 is losing its grip on heart and
conscience

EFFORTS TO NEUTRALIZE
PHILIPPINES DEFEATED

Washington October 2 —Democrats
In the house todaj rejected a Proposi-
tion for the neutralization of the Phil-
ippines and defeated every other
amendment offered to tlio Jones bill
declaring" the purpose to recognize Phil-
ippine independence when Che Filipinos
are able to go\ern themselves

Representative Burgess of Texas,
offered the amendment which proposed
that the Jones bill also provide for the
effecting1 of an internatmoa,! agreement
to guarantee the neutralization of the
Philippine islands It was lost 58 to
14 the republicans refraining from
voting

During the debate Representative
SherJey of Kentucky, declared the real
Issue is * when we could in justice to
the Filipinos, give them self govern-
ment "

""No amount of theonzlnsr or possible
commercial or actual conflict with the
nations in the Orient in the far distant
future, ' he said ever will be suffi-
cient to make the American people con-
clude that they should hold the Phil-
ippine islands permanently is a part of
the American republic over the objec-
tion of the Philippine islands

NOTION
Combination Sale

25c can Talcum Powder1, j
lOo Wash Rag,
1 cake Ivory Soap—

SPECIAL SALE OF FINE
STEEL SCISSORS

4 inch to 6% inch 25c to
40c values—CHOICE—

A1119C
INE

19c
NEW SILVER VANITY

Beautifully etched—a
-limited ̂ Quantit^ to. sell at—

CASES

59c
SAMPLE LINE OF BARETTES

In great variety of styles, amber,
gray shell and semi blonde,
special at—

, ,

19e

Saturday—For the Children,
Misses and Juniors. This
Store Makes a Feature of
Saturday for Them :: :: ::

WOMEN'S
HAND
BAGS

leather Bags,
I^etal, Gilt or

Real
Gun
Silver frames, fitted
with mirror, lip
s t i ck holder,
perfume bot-
tle, powder box
and card case
It's a beautv,
and the best
bag e \ e r
shown.
Drug Store
prices $1 75
and $2, for

Another Famous Sample Sale WOOT Q WC A TPfr ̂
of Women's and Children's f? UUL O f f CA1CIV3

About 820 of them, all in groups on special tables — you»never saw sweaters sold like these at
such ridiculous prices. ~~

ome vutn oeits, lay over collar^,

$1J8&$2.50
98e & $1.50

e kiddies in warmth—-

50e & 98e

LOT 1—VALUES TO $6.50.
Women s Wool Sweaters—just grand for the cold days — gray, brown,
white cardinal, wistaria and fancies — some with belts, lay over collar^,
standing collars—
don t miss seeing
them, please
LOT 2—IN TWO GROUPS.
Misses' and small women's Sweaters;
values to $300, same colors as women's
above, at <
LOTS—
Children's Sweaters—the kind to smother up the kiddies in warmth-
values to $198, red with white, tan
with dark brown, fancies, knitted
ang-oras

Misses' & Juniors' Coat Suits & Dresses
Very complete stock of Misses' and Juniors' Wool Suits for the ages 13

to 17. Beautiful all-wool serges, gabardines, chiffon broadcloths, chetiots, in-
visible blue-aiid-black and green-and-black checks—swell stuff—all lined
throughout with "Skinner's" satin, which is guaranteed for two seasons'
•wear—long coats, belted backs, braid trimmed, velvet collars, buttons — and
the kick-pleated skirts.

$14.50 to $27.50
Save a few dollar^ buying them here.
Girls' Wool Dresses, J67-SO and up. All the pretty blues and new styles.
Wool Auto Hoods, 98 c-
Knitted Underskirts, 50c ones for 25 C-
Dr. Den ton Sleeping Garments for Children, 5Oc to 98 c-
Women's winter weight knee and ankle length underwear — union suits,

5Oc; extra sizes, 59c-

Brand-New, Every One of These Children's
Coats, Going to Be Sold Today at—

and $5.95
Sample line of little beauties (2 to 6 years). Two and three of a kind—Beaver,

English checks,/' -nil checks, fancy mixtures, corduroys, velvets and all-wool cloths,
trimmed with A* ^han and self collars—colored velvet to match figures in coat. Some
with hoods—ally ^ed and warm.

It's a great'chance, mothers.
(Better hurry—hardly obtainable again 0 (High's Second Floor.)

5J. M. HIGH rf> T M. HIGH CO.

'SPAPERJ
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Erice The house TV as beautiful lv
decorated with white and pink carna
tions

Mrs Bnce wore i lavender gown
trimmed, -with wlute shadow lace I
There were about fifty guests j

Miss Murphey to Entertain.
Miss Marj Murphey, one of the sea |

son a charming debutantes will en
tcrtain at a series of parties during11
the month of Octobei

Home Products Luncheon
Plan of Atlanta Women]1*

ton and other young1 southern women
looking to the patronage of American-
made materials and designs

£,et us emulite the patriotism of oui
mothers of the sixties Let our luxu
nous living' foi a time give place t<7
the more simple life- eht, daid

Robirison-Dodson.
Mr and. Mrs James Bovkm Robin-

son announce the marriage of their
daughter, Annie Laurie to Mr Russell
ilalcolm Dodson

For Miss Wright.

i wnose ma.rria.ee to ilr \. i.
. j will be an event of Tuesday aft
ernoon

The guests wil l Include MI&S Wright
Miss M try Lane of "Virginia Miss Janie
^achry Miss Annie Cljde Wright Mrs
W M Wright Mis*? Lu.. lo Nolan Mis
Brockett Ingle of lav, i

For Brides-Elect.
"VTls's Ruth T timer wft^ hoitess at a

pretty tea , t-stei div at tci noon at her
home in honor of "Miss N ^ r i c v Patchings
and Miss Glad; s Catchin * both brides-
elect of October

Golden rod and other fall flowers
attractively decorated the hou^e A
basket of white roses was on the cen
ter of the tea table and other details
wejro in white and grer-n M.JSS Mai ie
I>ewis poured tea There \vere twen.
tj-ftve guests

For Visitors.
Mrs John M Slaton w ill entertain

at a small 5 o cloclt tea this afternoon
at her home on Peachtr*-e road in com
pliinent to Mrs John Dennis of Col
orado Springs who is the guest of Mrs
John W Rice an-d Mis William J
fc>now of "Washington I> C who Is
\isiting her mother Mrs A H I ocke
The gue-sts •will include a group of I
friends who attended Mrt Ballard s
school at the same time as the hOTior
guents. and Mrs Maton

Miss Parker Entertains.
JVTl&s Lault.e 1 ai ker entertained it the

neooml of a. series of b i l d^e luncheons
•v e$t*»rcla\ the first ha\ in^, beer £,I\ er

n ^ dntsd u MiSb Pa,rkcr s home in i
3 ast Bour t ten th street was deceit t e l l
\sith cosmos dahlias and brown e\ ed
Susans

The prires were a corsage bouquet
of pink roseb ids for top score and silk
stockings for consolation Thov were
won bi MU Doll e Prioleau and MIS&
.Perol HL mp-hrics Miss Parker re
c elved her Attests wearing a gown of
blue charmeuse and net aui3 she ~w as
insisted in *»nt**rta.in!ns- bj- he moth
cr Mr« X\ illirf.ni A P u ker

Tlie giic^t ^ore Uiss \ i ^m a Bow
man Miss Feroi H imphnes M ss T u

HP K h t M is Isolenc I a npbell H bs

Isabel Robinson Miss L/awson Hlnes
Miss Helen McCarty Miss Gladys Dun-
son Miss Alline Fielder Miss Margaret
Traylor ML^& Dollie Prioleau Miss Jo
sephine Alabley Miss H-attie Broyles
Miss Nellie Hooa Ridley, Miss Mary
Rice Miss Grace Le Craw Miss Laura
Cowlcs Miss Margaret McKee Miss
k-mniT. Lovi ry Freeman Miss Ellse Han
sell Miss Ann Patterson Hiss Martha
Crane Mifat, Mary Stewart Miss Eliza
beth Blilock Miss Katherlne DuBose
Miss Louise Dobbfa Miss Fay Dobbs

McMillan-Billingsley.
A pretty wedding on Thursday nisht

was thit of MHs Elizabeth Lo\ell Me
MiJJan and Mr OeTV itt BiJllngsley
which took place it the home of tre
bride & mother Mrs \ G "McMillan
on Myrtle street

Pe\ P (_> Fllnn r erformed t e cere
monv and the ittf nUants v i e Miss
Irene Young1 and Mr Lawrt ice The
w odd nj? march \va.s "1. la\ e-rt bv Miss IMa>
McMillan the budes sister and Miss
Elsie Lovell of New York sang ippro
pi ia.to ^elections

The bride w&•» gowned In white satin
and lice her bouquet of v-illey lilies
and the mail or honor wore blue crepe
de rhme

The house was attractively decorated
and 3 ello-w and T*hite were the colors
carried out in decorative detail

The wedding company wase enter
tame! delightfully after the ceremony
and Mr and Mrs Billmgsley left dur-
ing the evening for their home in
Mississippi

Among the out of town guests was
Mrs A B Stewart of Tampa, F]a

MEETINGS

The executix e board of the Joseph
Habersham chapter D A R. will meet
this afternoon at 4 o clock in the par
lors of the Piedmont hotel. A full at
tendance is asked as this is a meeting
of interest and importance

MRS. FORBUSH MASTERS
NEWEST DANCING STEPS
Mib Gavle Forbush who has won for

herself many friends in ^tlsuita &mce
she has been conducting her dancing
school at Hotel Ansley leai es, todav for
New York citv where she will spend
several days leaining the newest steps
Shf wil l bring back with uei a profe^
sional riancii t? partnei who wi l l assist
her at the dansants

I?. HALL WILL LECTURE
AT BAPTIST TABERNACLE

Special Today
25c per p o u n d
PEANUT BRITTLE
ASSORTED TAFFY
Finest quality
S T I C K C A N D Y
Made by the manufacturers of

CANDIES
A complete l i n e of tx-xed
candies—80c,$l 00 and $150
per pound
MINTS—all colo.s-made to
order
JAMES DRUG COMPANY

Peachtree and Houston
PRESCRIPTIONISTS

Quick and Accurate Service
Pnone Ivy 2067

, Show.
The personal populai it^ of the baby

show will f nd expression In the contest
ne%t Thuiadnv atternoon at the fair to
be held on Marist college campus for
the bacied tlpai t church Tuesday
Wrdnesda1. Ihurs lay and Prlday

Th< on 3iti > i s of the contf-st wIU be
itiino n t11 shortly and enough entries
aie alr« a I omi^«vl to in&uro a greT.1
sue ess

Tht IT.JI whicli be^nib Tuesday even
ing s t > n r l j U m nv str iking p

salable article from cotton bales and
a i tomobile t l ies to dolls and diamond
11 ig

Druid Hills Tea Dance.
TI r U i t nice it tl e Drut 1 Hills (,olf

< l u b w i l l l » a br sht affa r of this
iftc i o i tl h n i s f i om 5 lo The
b eath tt autumn in the an w i l l ffive
a i e\v nthu IT in to the o <_asioi i and
a iii te numbei of small parties have
l>een trrni „* tl

Rummage Sale
Atlanta hiptei N o( Order of the

l_.istern st u wi l l hoi 1 a rummage sale
it "7- 1 t f ( s s t tef t (.uda foi the bene
lit of the i r education il f u n d Members
hi\ 11 j-, i unimage please c,all "Vl( est 123

Birthday Dinner.
Oi e of the prett\ affairs of the

vi cell, was the b rthcliy- dinner given
by Mrs M A "Walker at her home
in 1 onoi of her daughter Mrs W E
Brice a forirle of September

Punch \\ as served by Miss Lula Belle

Di J J Hall president of the Na
tioiial Choir i h Peace association who

recently attended the world s peace con
ference held in Constance Germany
will lecture at the Baptist Tabernacle
Sunday night on his experiences in the
European war zone

Dr Hall was in Liege just prior to
the German siege and has other adven
tures also thjat will interest his hearers
Sunday night The public is coidially
*nvlted to attend.

MRS. G. H. TfPP OPENS
NEW MILLINERY PLACE

Mrs G H" Tlpp who has opened, an
exclusive millinery estblishment at 24 V*
Whitehall street is now showing her
new fall mo-dels Mrs Tipi TV a& for
merlv of New >oik city where she has
been connected with some of the largest
milliner% houses in the countiy

RALLY DAY EXERCISES
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY

The Georgia Avenue Pi e*sbv terian
Sundav school will hold s] e al rally
d<n exercises Sunday moinius beg- n
n npr it 9 30 o ciock

The usual preaching hour will 1 e
given over for rally rl iv =erv ces Thu
Sunday s hool has the distinction of
having Avon the bam ei T.TV ardod f o
the lai se'-t offering for fa-unday s hoc 1
extension in the Atlanta Presby terv
for the past four consecutive years

A -very inteiesting program has been
arranged

R. R. Y. M. C. A. RESUMES
ITS MEETINGS SUNDAY

The ^ ulroad Young Men s Christian
o«=soci itiou v 111 resume its Sunday aft
ernoon, meetings at the rooms 31%
V.est Alabama street Sunday next at
3 30 o clock Rev "Will-ice Rogei s the
popular pastor of Park Street Metho
dlst church south will be the speaker
and this assures that a very interest
Ing discourse will be forthcoming Mr
Charley Schultz a fine soloist who has
been heard before at these meetings
Will sing a number or two The is
socfation s fine orchestra ofi seven in
struments will lead the singing and
play prior to the opening of the meet
Ing

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
TO OBSERVE PEACE DAY

The president's proclamation calling
upon the churches to assemble in their
places of worship in prayer for peace
will be observed faunday morning' at the
Second Baptist church The proclama
tion will be read by Dr J J Hall one
of the secretaries of the Carnegie Peace
Foundation The pra> er will be made
by Mr Sergis Y Hosanna, a Persian
Christian now in Atlanta. Dr John LJ
"White the pastoi will preach, a spe
cial sermon on Why Fray^ The Rallj
day exercises of the Bible school will
be held at 9 30 a m

FRIARS TO MEET AGAIN
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

Absolutely Pure
Made from

MO ALtfM

A year ago a number of the joungei
clergyman in the leading thu ehes of
the cit\ for the sake of the helpful
fellowship and a larger spiritual vib

. ion organized a club they named the
Pnais I>r Lyman Hood being pi et,i
lent Dr "W lllitin E Hill secretarv
The results were so pleasant .And satis,
E ictory in e~v ery wav the members are
looking forwai d \vith nterest to the
monthly meetings the coming year
Next Tuesday evening- at o o clock in
the Hotel Anslej the first gathering of
the autumn will be held Dr A. Little
being host Dr L O Bricker essayist
his subject being Christian Mysti
cism

The Aristocrat of
Feminine Footwear

\ on d'liiiue the subtle and graceful
curves oi a Patuciaii SLoe ~vou begin to compre-
hend something ot the "ciatt"' that is called into
pla-^ m the making

And •when ^ oil leam that Patncian Shoes are
fc.o cuunm«h fashioned to the natural form of the
toot that ^ on can A\ ear a size smaller than usual,
jour admiiation tuows

Patrmaii Shoes, above all things, aie distinct-
ive in <5t\ le

The New Models
for Fall

Patent 01 dull kid button Boots with fabric uppers mainly; French or
Cuban Louis heels, long, slender vamps.

Lines are ^hin and graceful
One particularly charming modtl has patent vamp, Wack brocaded

upper, French heel; priced at $4 and $5—two stjles.
Patrician Shoes are priced $350 to $5.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

| By lama Dooly.
At a home products' luncheon abou,t

I the season of Thanksgiving it is pro-
posed that Atlanta a representative
w omen gather to discuss their mtei -
ests, and to plan means by winch they
may further aid in working out the
pi oblems -which are oE common inter-
est now to both the men and women of
the state

There are over eighty fedeiated worn
en s organizations in Atlanta, besides
the orginizations branches of national
bodies—the Daughters of the Ameri
ar Revolution the United Daughters

of the Confederacy the Colonial Dames
the ~W oman s Auxiliary to the Grand
Army of the Republic the three organi-
zations devoted to the cause of wom-
in s suffrage the "Woman s Christian
Temperance Union the Georgia branch
National Congress oE Mother** the
"Daughters of Ibl- tl e Georgia branch
woman s department National Ci-vic
federation

All of these 01 geminations have large
representation among Atlanta women
All are devoted to some line of ac
tivit} -whether patriotic educational
industrial philanthropic or social and
it is a well known fact that many of
the n in their efforts unconsciously
duplicate the woik of one another and
that the evei generous public is the
sufferei

Now that times are hard many peo
pie are being thrown out of employ
ment and 111 many directions certain
organizations will be called upon to
render more than usual aid the ques
tion of a rational working out of how
it can be done might be the outcome
of discussion at the woman s home prod
ucts luncheon

Specific Subjects.
Thit could be one specific subject

taken up for consideration at the
luncheon while another timely sug
grestion for the program is that a
meal s be discussed and. decided upon
to i each the worn in of the town and
the in il district who has not been
leachecl b^ my of the messages of
helpfulncsfa cirned by women s organ!
z^tions

These organizations many of them
h we a wonderful machinery through
which thev push their work but they
do not push it f ir enough Much has
been saul i ecently about helping the
rui U worn in with liet problems about
sending her infoi motion about the bet
torment of ht r home Its -sanitation the
ii^ht. caic oi the baby nourishing food
foi vt u d how in the emergency of
the i repose 1 induction of cei tain tcre
aQe other things should be planted
(_ ommitteefa are named to take up the
vinous pluses of such work and it is
leported aiways what they are going
to do but there is still to be seen the
lesult of work amoi g the women
\\ ho most need help The effort to
leach thu women who ire haid to teach
ends -a hen faomebocly h ifa to take real
ti oul le and go out and reach her

Conditlcmn in rown
In the town the same conditions ex

i^t Tin o ugh the press -women are
notified that a meeting is to take place
whereat the women of the community
are going to get back of the better
schools and better hospital movement
Beautifully expressed resolutions are
set forth papeis aie read individuals
priised or abused who may be connected
with conditions under fire and we are told
the women of the community are at
work Investigation would prove that
about one tenth of the women in the
community know that such a work is
on foot Not even all the women who
take the daily paper know what is
going on in the civic life of th« com
munity

How are these women to be reached''
In other \vords not in the state nor

civic activity of Georgia women in or
gamzed effort has the average woman
been reached

How to reach her ^v ill be another
subject it is suggested can be dis
cussed at the proposed Georgia prod
uets luncheon

The luncheon will follow the won
derful convention of the Georgia Fed
eration of Women s Clubs in Albany
\\here the subject of cotton from its (
everv angle ib to be discussed by alble
men and women with a mini iture cot |
ton exposition illustrating From the
T, omen who attend this convention
may be expected a summing up -of the

i cotton situation as it is with gome
1 defined plan through which the worn

en of the state may pull together di
rectH for the working out of the cot
ton problem

Three Questions j
Even if none other than these three j

questions are methodically discussed
and the opinions of intelligent women '
brought out on them the movement ,
of the home products luncheon could |
prove a successful event j

The subject of the luncheon has been [
discussed by se\eral of Atlanta s lead j
ing women connected with the many
different organizations Representa
tives of these would occupy seats at
the speakers table on the rostrum
while at other tables decorated in the
colors and insignia of the various or
^antzations would be the membership
at large

Mrs Sirauel Lumpkin, president of
the City Federation of Women s Clubs
Mrs William Liawson Peel a leader in
pitnotic organizations Mrs John
Marshall Slaton piesident of the At
lanta Musical association Mrs Sim
uel Inman Mrs Chirles J Haden Mrs
Nellie Peters Black Mrs Hush Willet,
Mrs Sommerfield Mrs W S Elkin
Mrs P M Robinson Mrs Frederick
Hodfesori ai e among the Atlanta worn
en who have discussed with enthusi
astic interest the subject of the home
products luncheon a*5 an occasion
when the women of the community
could assemble for a full -discussi-on of
the many lines of good work in which
they are engaged

Many Approve
Mrs William Lawson Peel honoiary

state regent of the Georgia Daughters
of the American Revolution in dis
cu«slng the home products luncheon
said of it vesterdav

The women or Atlanta and of j
Ceorgia ha\e done so many splendid |
things for home and country all along
the line In the last twenty vears that
it seems to me quite appropriite that
they should get together ind hai-e a
da.> of their own Pai tlcularly so if it
could be arranged during the Thanks
giving season as we are all so proud
and thankful that we IKe m this free
and peaceful land and some of us are
so proud that we are Daughters of

I the American Revolution when we
1 think of what our fathers and moth
i ers heroically -won for us in this great

country
( TOr^ Lni3ii[i?».in Approves.

I think the home products lunch
eon could hp in occasion of both
profit and pleasure . Is che opinion of
Mrs Samuel L j m p k i n president of the
Citv Federation

By 3>.o\ ember all Atlantans will
have returned home and will be vitally
interested not only in questions per
taming to \voman s work but the ab
sorbing1 ind momentous e\ ents stirring
the "whole civilized \\O'-ld to its very
foundation Georjr a women are ear
nest anei true and they want to bear
their share of the responsibilities not
only of the old problems before us but
of the new conditions facing us as the
result of the European 'w ar I hope
we may me*,t together on simh an oc
cision as suggested It will be an op-
portuTiity to look into many faces we
love that we rarely hav e the oppor^u-
nit> of seems; in our busy lives

IIrs Wilson Comments.
Mrs A McD Wilson indorses the

idea of the home products dinner and
was most interesting in her discussion
of it She said !

The war conditions in Curope af
fects every city hamlet and town in
this country n either its manufactur
ing or industrial life Since the war
between Hie states there has not been

greater need, of patience wisdom and
self-denial on the part of our women

Our farmers aire unfortunately not
the only ones feeling the result of our
curtailed exportat ont, They can man-
age to live on the home products,
which in a measure makes the farm-
ers independent, but what of the thou-
sands of importing- houses with their
revenue entirely cut off

What of"*the hundreds of thousands
of the laboring classes whose li\ing de
pends upon the income from the diy s
labors' The situation is one of the
utmost gravity and m the hands of
the women—in laige measure—lies the
solution of the economic side of the
question

Mrs Wilson directly indorses the
campaign already inaugurated by Mrs
Z I FitzpatrJck in her* addiess to
Georgia women August 21 when she
(Mrs Wilson) further states

Urges Economy
Let us make it fashiona-bie to Ine

economically I et oni pleasures be se
lected in sm h way at. to bring the
greatest amount of enjo\ment into lit
tie outlay < hoose attractive lather
than expensive apparej of styles which
can be of more than a few short weeks
durability Purchase whenever pot,si
ble home products

While the women of Europe are
giving then jewels their time their
all to encourage and support the sol
diers at the front can wo American
women afford to siL idly by without
raising hand or voice to help the g-i ea-t
army of unemploy ed who are battling"
for the absolute necessities of life—
for daily food/ and clothing and facing
the added distress and suffering fi om
cold as well as hunger near at hand9

Mrs Wilson further indorsed the
form of woi*k already inaugurated by
Miss Callle Hoke Smith in Washing

SOCIALISTS WILL HOLD
MASS MEETING SUNDAY

The socialists of Atlanta will hold
the first of a -series of mass meetings
in interest of the mayors election at
the Labor temple 112 Trinity avenue
Sundav afternoon S° muel Kriesberg
socialist candidate, w ill speak and A
Chess campaign manager will outline
the issues of the campaign The pub-
lic, is cordially in\ ted

ENGLAND MAY PERMIT
SHIPMENTS OF COPPER

1 "̂  ashingfon October Z —Officials at
' the British embassy toda> intimated

that if Holland could m^ke the same
guarantee in regard to copper that
she had made in regard to foodstuffs
it vs. as unlikelj that Great Britain
would object to the shipment of cop
per from America to the Netherlands
The question how ever 3? complicated
and it" solution it was said •would
not be as simple as in the case of
foodbtuffs

J. L. Goodknight Dead.
Nashville Term Octobei 2 —James

lCiint.oln Goodknight aged 68 stated
clt rk and tieasurer and general trav
eling seeietarv of the general assembly
of the Cumberland Presbyterian church
died at 5 o clock thia afternoon at
Red Bo ling faprings Tenn where he
had been ill foi ten days with heart
trouble Dr Goodknig-ht "was presJ
dent of West "Virginia university m
1S9^ 97 a,nd president of Lincoln (111 )
university 1900 04

SOUTHERNERS OPPOSE
EARLY

Insist That Congress First Pass
Laws to Relieve Cotton

Situation.

"W ashington Octobei 2 — Conferences
among leaders in congress with a view-
to adjournment <"> tober 15 continued
toda^ Democratic Leader Underwood,
of the house conf en ed with Senators
Ivern and Smoot T\ ho expressed the
\ le^n that an adjournment could be ef-
fected at the time planned Some of
the southern democrat" however are
threatening, a vigorous opposition to
either adjournment op to an agree-
ment for three day recesses pending
adjournment until some legislation to
relieve *the cotton situation has been
passed Anv objection might upset any
thiee day lecess plan but there is said
to be ample majority in both houses to
put through an a Ijournmen-t resolu-
tion at any time

-
government ship purchase bill

MeUen Resumes Stand.
ISew York October 2 — Chailes S

Mellen formerlv president of the New
York ISiew Ha\en a,nd Hartford Rail-
road company tod.iv resumed the
stand before the special federa.1 grand
Jury investigating the "Vew Haven s
management to determine if the
criminal laws were violated

S i
/

The Cleverest Trimmed

We've Ever Shown,
Are Offered Here

Saturday
You could haidly buy the mateiidlt, for thib price,

and to them we have added the skill o± our designers.
We have created at this Price Values extraoidinary for
dashing style and quality 200 new hats go on sale todaj.

Ontrimmed Hat Sale Saturday
Newest Fall Shapes

Special at $1.98 and $3
Verified puces elsewhere $275 and $450

Genuine Silk Veival Shapes
The smartest of the late Pall Models.
Medium and large soft and stiff crown
Sailors, also 15 different Turban styles,
including the Bicorne, Tricorne and
every other wanted shape. These are
values that well surpass our previous
former offerings

3-Hour Special In Our
Untrimmed Hat Dept.

J.l30 Until For 3 Hours—We are placing on Sale 25 dozen 1
the smartest Velvet Sailor, Turban and A

Tricorne Shapes—a great Sensational Value 4

T M. HIGH CO.

Until
Only

. M. HIGHCO.E

The
Office
Clerk

Men Who Safe— Guard
Your

Calls for your package, gives you tKe new low
rate; serifds it either Prepaid or Colledl, fully insured,
and gives you a written descnotive receipt.

Receives your package at the Express Office from
the* Call Driver, gives him a receipt for it; routes
your package on through Bill of Lading to go on
firsl available passenger train.

1 Gives him a receipt for your package and stows
The it carefully away until arrival at destination. It is

MeaTenger carried in a special express car on through Bill of
Lading.

Delivery
Man

LOW RATES
FREE INSURANCE
PROMPT SERVICE

Delivers it promptly and in turn secures a written
receipt for its safe arrival in good condition.

Southern Express Service is Personal Service

Southern Express Company
"Service Is Standard"

\

Nl^SPAPMlf
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SOCIAL ITEMS
They were accompanied by Mr Mor-
rison 3 mother, Mrs J Morrison, who
will spend the winter In Atlanta.

Mr and Mrs Charles A Conklin have
returned from Kineo, Me

Mrs Lowry Porter returned home
"Wednesday after spending several
months in Europe Since the war be-
gan she has been with friends In
Switzerland ***

Miss Elizabeth High will return Sun-
daj from New York

Mr and Mrs Eugene WiHmgham
announce the birth of a daughter
Marv Elizabeth at their home in Kirk-
wood

The marriage of Miss Nita Slack
and Mr Lamar Cobb Rucker of
Athens -wi l l take place this evening
at 6 30 o clock at All Saints church*•*

Miss Alma Norris who has been seri-
ously ill at the Piedjnont sanitarium
for the past two weeks is conva
lescms

Dr arid Mrs 1 i i n k Dennis who have The prizes at bridge at Miss Louise
been the guests for t«o weeks of Mr Parkers bridge luncheon on Wednes
and Mrs John \\ UK e will leave Sun da\ were won bv Miss Margaret Nor-
day for their home in Colorado i then and Mibs Doi othy High
Springs

Mrs James O Dormell of the
Dougherty apartment*; has returned
from (j-rancl Kapids Mich where she

^Ers A T Johnson and little son, of
Athens Miss 2Iar> Lwine of Virginia
"Mrs Brockett Ingle and daughter of
Terry Iowa, arrived yesterdaj and are
the guests of Mrs J D Zachry until
after the Wrisht-Zac.hr-> wedding Tues-
day

»*»
Mr and Mr*? 1 ugene B "West of

S> lacautja Ala, hax e announced the
birth of a son on September 30 -who
has been named \\ oodro-w, Wilson
West.

CO *

"Mr H1 M Laird travplmg inspec
tor for the Nashvi l le Chattanooga and
St Louis railway is at the &t Charles
Mo plant of the American < ar arid
Foundry compa.nv supei intending the
building of the steel passenger equip
ment for this ro td He w i l l be there
Several months before thej are com
pleted

B t ie rntfr tains a t a
i hono- oC Miss \ ir-luntheon t< la\

ginia L-fpscomb

Mr and Mrs J ic < f owis w ill g-o to
Newberrj. s ( sun lay to attend the
funeral of Mrs ] ev, is fith"T Mr r*
C Chase "• h > d t 1 > e-3 erday at their
home on l e H h s i e t

Mi and \Tts 1 rv, n \ I icUor have
returned from 1 u r o r e

M ss Lima I i t l irn of \ \ agh in f - tnn
Citi. is the kues l oL Mi s Charles A
Conklin f r a w eek s \ i = it ^hc has
rnanv friemte i \ t l a n t i and w ill he
cordially wc lcomt i

Mr and Mr<-
tie tJaushtti h
Cod where t,

J Morrison and l i t
r e tu rne \ from Cape
'-pent the summei

spent the summer

Miss Edna Pugh who has been ill
at her home for the past week is im-
croving

Mr*i Howard Bell and Miss Sari Bell
l»f t > e=terda\ for Asheville N C
where they wil l spend some time at
drove I ark Inn ***

Miss Margaret Anderson of Knox
•v i l J e w ill arrl\ e on the 10th to visit
IVI ss Aimee Hunnicutt for a week and
afte iw ards she will be the guest of
Miss Helen Jones »*•

The gentlemen •who will be grooms
men at the v, edding of Miss \dga_te
Lllia and M1" L.TV ell Gay next Thura
daj w ill entertain the wedding- at

tendants tonight at the dinner danc
at the Driving club

*••
Mlas Margaret Murphei, of Newnan

wJll arrive Monday to spend a
days Tvith Miss Alline Fielder.

rftf

, yes, Spaghetti
When the grocer calls, never forget Faust Spaghetti.
It's an excellent food—makes a whole meal in itself:
as a side dish it adds smack to the meal. You can
cut your meat bill in half and substitute

\ with much benefit. Faust Spaghetti is far more
, nutritious than meat—costs one-fourth less—digests

^ easier. And what a great number of ways
you can serve Faust Spaghetti! rich.
savory dishes that thoroughly
satisfy the hunger. Send
for free recipe book.
5c and We pkgs Buy today
MAULL BROTHERS

St. Louis, Mo.

A Tootin Fixed in Time Saves Health
SET OF
TEETH

Gate City DentaB
i Whitehall — Ovtr Brown & Allen's.

Phone M I7U8 — Lady Attendant

Crown and $ji ***eeth

BridgeWorBt$£K Foiled
AIT WORK GUARANTEED

Ponce de Leon Ave. Baptis
Church to Celebrate Tenth
Anniversary With Service,

The Ponce de Leon Avenue Baptis
church and Sunday school will nex
Sunday begin a series of services i
celebration of their tenth anniversary
Ten years ago this October, the churc
and Sunday school were organized, an
have almost from the beginning
their history been recognized as an im
portant factor in the religious life o
the city

The church has had only two pastors
Dr Jumus W Millar d the first pas
tor, came to this place from the Eutav
Place Baptist church, Baltimore bu
was compelled on account of failm
health to resign the work The presen
pastor Dr A H Gordon came to Geor
gia from a Cambridge Mass pastorate
and the v, ork has greatly prospere
under his ministry a new feunda:
school house and parsonage havin;
been buil t since he entered upon th
worK

Beginning entirely wi thout building
or equipment the Ponce de Leon peopl
now have one of the most attractiv
and best equipped church properties n
Atlaiitti They own all the frontage 01
the east side of Piedmont avenue be
tween Ponce de Leon avenue and Tin re
street The plant is composed of th'
church building proper the first floo
of which is used for one of the de
partments of the Sunday school T<
the north of this is the main Sunda>
school house while on the cor
ner of Third street and Pied
mont avenue is the commodious an<
attractive parsonage The property i:
all together worth at leist $100000

The Sundaj school has had only tw<
superintendents Mr Rutherford Lips
comb served the school for the first two
years of its history since which time
\ B Caldwell has been at the head o."
the work

The board of deacons Is composed o
the following -well known gentlemen
J W Wills chairman H S Ceilings
worth secretary P C Callaway Ruth
erford Lip scorn b A B Caldwell F" B
Law George vV McCarty Dr P H
Mell Paul S Etheridge and George M
Brown

The anniversary services will begin
•with the Rally d iy service^ in the foun
day school Sunday moi ning follower
bv the preaching service which wil"
be made a home coming day The Sun
day night service will be given an a.t
ti active turn On Monday night the
Sunday school will have charge of the
exercises and the principal address
that evening will be delivered by 13 W
Sims secretarv of the Georgia State
Sunday School association Tuesday the
ladies societies will ha\ e charge and
Wednesday eveninpr at 7 o clock a re
ception will be given to the charter
members of the church and the recep
tion will be followed by the annual col
lation

JACKSON HILL BAPTISTS
HOLD RALLY DAY SUNDAY

The Jackson Hill Baptist Sunday
Sunday school Is preparing for a rec
orri clay Sunday both in point of at
tendance and attractiveness of pro
gram This \vil l be the annual Rally
day of this school as also of man
other S in la\ schools m the citj an
the o1 ficera are expecting an at terdanc
of 500 ro 600 The music w i l l be one
of he illratti-ve features being au^,
m-M ted 1 \ the lai ge p.pe 01 Oan and the
regular church chorus < hoii md an or
chestia of se\ eral insti uments Some
of the finest musical talent of the city
will also have places on the program
Another unusual possibility is the clos
ing of the doors when the session be
gins at 9 JO o clock sharp at le ist fo.
a period of l r> minutes In order that
the rendition of t) e early part of the
program may not be disturbed by late
comtjs "

CENTRAL'PRESBYTERIAN
PLANS FOR PEACE DAY

The Sabbath school of Che Centra!
Presbj terian chuich is planning an in
te/restmg program foi lu xt Sunday
morning in connection with the Peace
daj movement wh ich w i l l be observed
in all the churches thioughout the
land

The Bells will be sving bj the
beginners class Re\ Dunbar H Og
den and Marion M Jackson v\ ill de
liver bi ief addi esses on the top c ol
Inasmuch Messages I- roni Old

Friends will be deli\ ercd b> J L Kirk
chai rman of the comm ttee on Rallj
da\ -V record attendance is being ex
pet. ted

ENLARGE SUNDAY SCHOOL
AT DRUID HILLS CHURCH

flKiGPU^rtANKEE O<FSATI'SFACtION
-• ' ' ' - '

The Druid Hills Pi est>> terian chu rch
Sunda^ s-chool has expt Henced s ich
rapid growth dur ing the summer
months that the chu ich is at present
building additional bunday st hool
roomfa to accommodate about one him
dred and t \ \ent \ pup i l« The addi
tional rooms v. ill be comple-ted in about
ten davs and the woi k will not.inter
ft re v, ith the regular Sundav school
and chui oh ser\ ices tomoi i ow The
addition of new rooms is onl> a tern
porary anranDement to take caie of
the increase in at tendance as the
church is pi inning1 ^o build a new and
larger church in the near f u t u r e

MARTHA BROWN PASTOR
WILL SPEAK ON "PEACE'

ATLANTA.GEORGIA

Theie \v 11 be a Sundij school rallj at
Martha Brow n Memoi i U In > ast At
1 n*a Sunday morning at 9 30 to which
the parei ts home department and
cradle roll are in\ ited

4t 11 i in the p istor Rev C \
\\eatheis •will have for h s subject

Peace The set mon w- ill bo prei. edeci
b> recitation on Fea<. e b\ M ss Bjcht1 Buige Special music w i l l be rendered
A.11 aio cordially inwted

These Goo! Mornings
Nothing beats an oil

stove for a quick heat to
take the chill off of a
room. Strike a match and
the heat is there.

Fine, too, for the bath
room all during the win-
ter.

Our King Bee stove
has no superior on the market. Prices
are very reasonable:

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

53 Feaciitree 87 Whitehall

CAPITOL VIEW BAPTISTS
PLAN GREAT RALLY DAY
The Sundav school of the Capitol

View Baptist church is making prepara
tions to f i t t ing ly celebrate Kallv day
Sunda\ The church has been appro
priatplv decorated and the program will
be interesting V unique c i rcula i has
bten d i s t i l l utcd in the t o m m u r i tv and
the a im for an attendance is 101
The pastor of the church Rev A C
Hendlex will use for his subject at the
morning service spiritual Relapse
Fifteen minutes will be de\oted to
pra> er for peace at the evening sei \ ice

WHITE MEN TO ATTEND
CORNERSTONE LAYING

The cornerstone of "V\ arren Memorial
church colored vt ill be laid buiiday
morning- at !1 o clock Bishop t D
Leete L- L D preaching

Bishop I eete w i l l preach at the old
church and after the services the con
gregation will march to the new loc.a
tion and the laying of cornerstone ex
ercises led bv the bishop will be held

Dr B F Fraser pastor of St Paul s
M B church John J Eag-an and \V
Woods "White -will address the negroes
Air Eagan -n ill talk on The Oppor
tunit> of the Chuich ant* Mr Whiteon
How V\ e May Help Each Othei as

Races

Peace Services at Perry.
Perr> Ga October 2—(Special )—

On Sunday there will be special peace
and prayer services held at the Metho
dist and Baptist churches Rev E E
Gardner u ill preach The services at
the Baptist cfiurch will be conducted
by Rev TV D TJpshaw of Atlanta

PHONE ORDERS FOR
TICKETS TO LYCEUM
DELIVERED FREE. $1.50
FOR TEN BIG ATTRAC-
TIONS. PHONE IVY 7090

PLAN TO ENTERTAIN
ALL YOUNG PEOPLE
AT BIG CONVENTION
Under the able leadership of Mrs.

Jasper Bell, chairman of the Young
Peoples entertainment committee for
the convention of the Disciples of
Christ, which will convene In Atlanta,
October 7-14, the work has progressed
rapidly

An automobile trip has been planned
for the visitors who will be taken
sigrht-seemg over the city pn the after
noon of October 12 stopping en route
at the Burns cottage for tea. To this
end Mrs Jasper Bell and Mrs A
Cruickshank haie been canvassing the
city for automobiles and have received
from the automobile houses of Atlanta
•very generous and courteous attention
as every house has loaned them from
one to two cars for the occasion Pri
vate individuals have also been very
liberal but they still want more cars.
Anjone wishing to aid the ^oung peo-
ple by loaning their car will either
communicate ni th Mrs Jasper Bell or
send their car to Mr Pred Patterson at
the Winecoff hotel at 1 45 p m on the
afternoon of October 12

JUDGE ASKS POLICE
TO SEARCH FOR SON

Judge G C Connors of the United
btates com t of the eastern division of
{"""̂ l clarollna "as written a letter
to Chief Beavers requesting him to
make a search for his son D M Con-
nors who l o f t his home Wilson N C
whi le "mentalU depressed Relatives
of the j ouiig man are greatly disturbed
°Ver f K0 t e whlch requests that no
search be made as he will not be
found Connors 11 J6 5 pars old 6 feet
HaVe7 slo"d«a»<l slightly stooje"He Jias bronn hali and blue gray ejes

FIRST UNIVERSALIST
OBSERVES PEACE DAY

Sundaj will be Peace Day at the
First LnlversaJist chureh At the 11
o clock service the pastor will discuss
the theme Universal Peace Presl
ctent W ilson s peace proclamation will
be lead by Mrs Fred J White There
will be appropriate selections by their
rnoir The public is cordially invited 1

unday school at 9 45

BIBLE SCHOLARS WILL
HEAR ASA C. CANDLER

Aea G Candler wall speak before the
First Christian Bible school Sunday
morning on * Christianity and "Wealth '
For twenty-five years Mr Candler has
been a Bible school superintendent, and
promises an interesting talk on the re-
lation, of wealth to Christianity Sun-
day being ttoe annual rally day of the
First Christian church Bible school
and the last Sunday before the great
International convention of the Disci-
ples of Christ which will bring thou-
sands of delegates and visitors to the
city, it is expected that the attendance
•will be more than a thousand.

DR. WHITE TO SPEAK
AT RALLY DAY SERVICE

Special Rally day services Sunday at
9 30 o clock by the Young Men 3 Bible
class of the Second Baptist church, cor-
ner Washington and Mitchell streets,
will be held in the main church audi-
torium An address will be made by
Dr John E White on the subject
Georgia s Great Man

SERVICES IN HONOR
OF FEAST OF SUKOS
AT AHAVATH ACHIM\
Special services will be held by the

congregation Ahat ath Achim at the
synagogue, corner Piedmont avenue-
and Gilmer etreet, beginning at 6
o'clock Sunday afterno6n in a celebra
tion of th,6 feast of Sukos Canton Solo
H. Goldstone will open the services
Specia.1 peace prayers will also be
offered Rabbi H Yood will lecture
on the subject ' The Tabernacle of
Peace "

The feast of Sukos is one of the
oldest of the Jewish holidays It is
observed by the Orthodox: congrega
tiona and by the reform church It re-
calls the flight of the Jews from
Egypt into the wilderness Sukos in
the old Jewish language means tents
which were the first places of abode
of the Jews from Egypt

The holiday in commemoration of
the feast will last eight days

A special peace offering v, ill be
taken up for the benefit of sufferers
in the European conflict

mmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmv

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have opened a new seed store

with a full line of Field, Garden and
Flower Seeds, Pot Flowers, Pet Stock,
Pigeons and Poultry Supplies.

We would be glad to haVe you call
and see us.

DIXIE SEED COMPANY
Bell Phone WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Atlanta
Main 4341 113 WHITEHALL STREET Phone 2135

BUY SEASON TICK-
ETS1 FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY TO THE ALKA-
HEST LYCEUM COURSE.
ONLY $1.50 FOR TEN BIG
NUMBERS, INCLUDING
NEW YORK SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA.

?A&MMAMd&^^

The opening of
the splendid new
quarters ofLudden
& Bates Southern
Music House, 80
North Pryor St., is \
attracting a good\
share of attention.
The public is cor-
dially invited to at-
tend any day this
Week.
Souvenirs for the "Grownups" j
as Well as for the little folk.

MUSIC
Player Piano By an Expert.

J\ Vocalist Miss Mayme Clyburn.

Pianist Mrs Joseph Wilson.

Open Evenings Until
9 O'Clock

FREE Watches in Shoe Dept. for Children Today

Introducing J, P. Allen & Co.'s New
Children's Shoe Dept.

Mothers have long told us we should have a department
for the selling of children's shoes. This we have done, and
open a well-stocked Children's Shoe Department today.

TOD A Y We Shqll Give a Buster
Brown Watch and Fob to Boys
and Girls Purchasing a Pair of
Shoes in This New Department

What bo\ or girl heie in Atlanta will not want one of these? They're exactly like the picture
and keep good time, just like daddj 's. Bring the yoxingsters tor their watches today.

"Buster Brown" Shoes for Youngsters
are the best wearing, best look-
ing and best fitting shoes on the
market today for the money.

The Buster Brown Shoe is the
School Shoe, the shoe for out-
door play, the shoe to stand the
run and jump, the hard hits and
the rough knocks that a boy's
shoe gets.

Buster Brown Shoes come in
all leathers, all the new shapes,
and are made so as to allow a

„ child's foot to grow as it should.

"Buster Brown" Shoes for Boys and Girls Come in
Patents, Dull Calf or Vid Kid on Well-Shaped Lasts

Children, 6-8
Children, 8!£-1 I
Misses, 1 I 16-2

«P 1 •

2.00
2.50

Boys*

Growing Girls,
Little Men, 9-13
Youths, 13V2-2
. . . $3.00

J, P. ALLEN & CO.

$3.00
2.25
2.50

51-53
Whitehall
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above pork. A filibuster against the com-

mittee's recommendation -was led by Sena-

tor Burton, at Ohio. Burton Is a republican

and a standpatter. But nnder conditions of

this nature party lines vanish and the na-

tional good tSakes, or ought to take, the
place of political expediency. At any rate,

i Burton is consistent, since with republican

or democrat in the saddle, he has Invariably

Insisted waterways appropriations should be

on a system of merit as against pork.
Senator Bankhead, of Alabama, most

regular and conservative of democrats, al-

lied himself under the call of duty with Bur-

ton. Their contentions finally triumphed,

recording the saving of the difference be-
tween fifty-three and twenty millions. Con-

ceding absolutely the good faith of the sena-

tors who voted against the reduction, The

Constitution cannot see how they justify

themselves.
With the people having to pay $105,000,-

000 extra in war taxes, this is no time for

pork barrel legislation.

ATLANTA, GA., October 3, 1914.
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and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
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NOW UP TO COUNCIL.
With commendable determination, the

finance committee of council has proceeded

to the completion of its work toward.ending

the double sessions abomination in the

public schools. It has found the money—all

it could—recommended its appropriation by

council and, very properly, left the working

out of details to the board of education.

The action of the committee, of course,

deals only with the remainder ol the present

term, until January 1. This provided for,

council and the committee can be depended

upon to take care of the coming year, so

that there shall be no recurrence of

these or similar conditions in Atlanta's

school service.
The finance committee has done its work

well, and it can scarcely be questioned that

it will receive the sanction of council, as we

believe it will of the mayor, who is known

to be strongly opposed to the double session

plan. The problem now rests with council

both to give authority to the committee

recommendation for present relief, and to

plan in advauce for the best possible and

most efficient school service Atlanta can

give in 1915. We feel confident this will be

done.
The Constitution haE pressed this matter

so insistently solely because we have seen

in this double session arrangement the

most serious threat against the efficiency of

the city's public school system since its

establishment. Aside from the annoyance to

parents, and aside from the unmerited and

unfortunate reputation which it must give

our school system outside the city, it makes

for unquestioned inefficiency through over-

worked teachers and under-instructed pupils.

For some years the negro schools of

Atlanta—some of them at least—have been

operating on the double session basis.

That was bad enough. But when we saw the

white schools of the city drifting to the

basis upon which, unfortunately, it had

been found necessary to operate the negro

schools, we felt it was time to sound the

alarm.

We congratulate the people of Atlanta

that the end ot this unwelcome expedient is

in sight. The long step has been taken, and

it remains only for council and the board of

education to do the rest. We feel confident

they will find the way to do it.

PATRIOTISM V. PORK.
The guardian angels of that necessary

but awkward fetich of "party regularity"

are apt to forgive the rebellion wliereby

sixteen democratic senators forced a prun-

ing of the annual waterways bill to propor-

tions approaching reason. The bill was re-

duced from ?53,000,000 to $20,000,000 to be

expended in the discretion of the secretary

of war and the board of army engineers, in-

stead of as according to congressional speci-
fication as of old.

If ever smashing of precedents was justi-
fied, it is now with the European conflagra-
tion upsetting the financial calculations of
all civilisation and emergency rather than
routine measures the order of the day every-
where.

A great percentage of the appropriations
involved in this bill, as it passed the house,
was, of course, political pork pure and sim-
ple, with no legitimate defense save the
strengthening of the political prestige of the

-members participating. When war broke
out in Europe the senate committee, in view
of the reduced revenues of the government,
very considerately cut the appropriations to
$34,000,000.

\ Even that concession did not appeal to
the senate contingent that put patriotism

A SERMON ON NEUTRALITY.
"It is not violating President Wilson's

plea for strict neutrality when we say there

is little doubt about the preponderance of

sympathy in this country as regards the

European war."

A contemporary thus pithily expresses a

general state of mind In America, one that

is, perhaps, natural, but that is unfortunate,

If we can keep our heads cool enough to

analyze deeply and not simply by scratching

the surface.

We cannot help it, of course, if our sym-

pathies are with an English-speaking people.

In a Way they are flesh of our flesh, with

traditions that are identical and with in-

terests that oftener than otherwise jump

together.

We are not to blame if our sympathies

lead us against what appears to be mili-

tarism and despotism as against the demo-

cratic ideal. For in England the democratic

ideal is even more practically applied than

in America, and in France individual free-

dom is a genuine entity.

It is not strange, either, if the peculiar

nature of the case has caused us to feel

warmly toward Russia, and made us forget

that that country has been and still is rich

in oppression, and in the grip of a despotism

beside which Germany's imperialism dwin-

dles Into negligibility. When the world is

turned topsy-turvy, as it now is, all ordi-

nary standards fail, and we feel our way to

conclusions which under normal circum-

stances would find us least receptive.

All this, preliminary to the frank state-

ment that there is a good deal more preju-

dice against Germany in this country than

Germany deserves. We have got to live in

the same civilization with Germany, after

the war ends, and whatever the result. We

have got to do business with the German.

We have got to depend, still largely, upon

that wonderful German culture, science and

power for research that lias placed the

German confederation in the forefront of

civilization.

Therefore, It is well that we cultivate the

gift of toleration, and at least keep our

Judgments unconfused, and if we must cen-

sure, place the blame where It belongs.

We must not condemn the gentle, the

plodding and productive German for the

mistakes of the little war party that domi-

nates that country. We must not forget the

millions of native Germans who have be-

come naturalized Americans, who have sup-

plied children to America, and who have

given this country some of its most splendid

elements, some of its finest and steadiest

achievements. We must not forget that

after the war this country will keep on

assimilating Germans into its population;

that It "would be a national calamity if we

ceased to do so; that the genius of America

cannot do without the genius of Germany,

and that in a world as closely-knit as ours,

no nation can long afford to harbor bitter-

ness nor prejudice

Germany has, perhaps, been unfortunate

in some of its spokesmen of recent weeks.

Remember the provocation in the air of

criticism that surrounded them. Germany

may, for all we know, be harboring designs

on world-peace, including the integrity of

the Monroe doctrine. Time enough to

handle that problem when it arises. Amer-

ica has ever been strong enough and keen

enough to take care of itself. America can-

not afford to be ungenerous or bigoted, re-

membering itself as the melting pot of civ-

ilization and the hope of democracy for the

ages.

It may be impossible \ to bridle judgment

or muzzle Inclination. But we shall in this

greatest of all nations be doing a poor job

at self-interest, a botch of toleration, if we

are unable to keep a clear perspective.

What The Constitution wants to see is an

| America broad enough for a true neutrality,

j weighing not by hair-trigger but by the human

' equation-. It is, after all, God Almighty and

His destiny that control. It is He that is

J the God of Battles, and not the horrid fetich

invented by politicians. The "mailed fist"

i and a misled people are but passing ob-

j stacles in His pathway. With the other side

of the world spewing brimstone and de-

struction, America can afford to remember

that calming and compensating principle.

No Cotton m 1913;
Texas to Lead the Way

Editor Constitution: The convention of
the Southern Cotton association held at New
Orleans this week was In every respect har-
monious, and toofe definite action for the so-
'lution of the present crisis In the cotton
situation. Delegations representing farm-
ers, merchants and bankers from all of the
cotton states were in attendance. The main
work of the convention centered around the
question of handling the cotton acreage for
1915. The resolution on that subject which
finally passed with a unanimous standing
vote—o£ every delegate present—indorsed
the proposition to prohibit by state legisla-
tion in the various cotton states the plant-
ing of cotton in 1915, or at least a reduc-
tion in the acreage of 60 per cent of the
planted area in 1914. The sentiment of all
the delegates was absolutely in favor of
controlling the cotton acreage by the va-
rious state legislatures, which It was ascer-
tained by the best legal authority could be
done under the police powers of each state
•without amendment to the constitutions.
The Texas legislature is now in session and
the first campaign to secure legislative con-
trol of the acreage in 1915 will be in that
state. There will be forty mass meetings
held in Texas next "week at various points
under the auspices of the Texas state di-
vision of the Southern Cotton association.
Six speakers from other cotton states will
participate in the campaign, among whom
will be ex-Governor Noel and Walter Clark,
of Mississippi. I -will leave here tomorrow
nJgrht for a tour of speaking in Texas cov-
ering two weeks. The South Carolina leg-
islature will convene in extra session on
the 6th inst., and State Senator John L.
McLauren, of that state, and who was pres-
ent at the convention In New Orleans, will
immediately introduce a bill to prohibit the
planting of cotton In South Carolina in 1915.

If we secure the enactment of prohibitive
laws in Texas on the west, and in South
Carolina on the east, it is beJieved that all
the other states can be brought promptly
Into line, as Mississippi is already committed
overwhelmingly to the policy of planting no
cotton in 1915. No cotton for 1915 by law is
the only rea-1, effective solution of this prob-
lem. It Is admitted beyond argument that
there Is already in sight enough raw cotton
to fill the consumptive requirements of the
mills of the world which can operate for the
next two years. It will, therefore, be sui-
cidal to grow any more cotton until the de-
mand reaches beyond existing supplies.
"With no cotton In 1915 the present crop will
sell for more money than can be secured
from the crop of 1914 and another crop In
1916. The largest bankers in the south, who
were present at the New Orleans convention,
stated positively that with the assurance of
no cotton acreage In 1915 there will be no
trouble to finance the present crop and se-
cure for It very high prices. The Southern
Cotton association has been reorganized and
will have the enthusiastic support of the
farmers, merchants, bankers and business
interests all over the south in its efforts to
carry to a successful Issue its present cam-
paign for acreage control In all the states
by legislation, In its efforts to encourage
the withholding of every bale of cotton pos-
sible from the markets at present prices, and
its active "advocacy for the production of
food and feed supply crops in 1915. We are
going to win in this campaign and prove
to the world, that the south has the man-
hood and the 'brains to successfully meet
and overcome this great emergency.

HARVIE JORDAN.
President Southern Cotton Association.

Christian Science. View

Of Peace Prayer Day

Editor Constitution: Having read with
interest the different views expressed in
your paper by some of -Atlanta's good min-
isters on the "power of prayer" In the pres-
ent hope for peace, I am led to contribute
some remarks on the efficacy of prayer
from the Christian Scientist's point of view.

While some modern thinkers are seeking
salvation through telepathy, psychology and
other human systems, Christian Science as
taught in "Science and Health, With Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, bids
us 'turn humbly to the teachings of Jesus,
the Christ, as the way. "I am the way, the
truth and the life," Jesus Is recorded as say-
ing in the gospels. This way, Christian Sci-
ence teaches, is the example he gave us in
his daily life, or in other words, his prac-
tical proofs of the power of prayer. No
human problem was ever too large or too
serious to cause our Divine Examplar to
doubt the Omnipotence of God.

As the apostle so beautifully described
God as "the same yesterday^ today and for-
ever," so we today are learning there has
been "neither variableness nor shadow of
turning" w ith Infinite Good, and this same
divine principle of goodness that Jesus
taught is established for man to prove
.human strifes are evil, therefore, unlike
God.

Human opinions of God are changing
from the ancient concept of the God of War,
until there are few modern thinkers who do
not now accept Habakkuk's understanding"
of God as being "of purer eyes than to be-
hold evil." Mrs. Eddy teaches us in "Sci-
ence and Health," page 94, "Nations owe
their false governments to the misconcep-
tions of Deity. . . . Tiryanny, Intolerance
and bloodshed, wherever found, arise from
the belief that the Infinite la formed after
the pattern of mortal personality, passion
and impulse."

Students of Christian Science are learn-
ing that God is principle and that thig prin-
ciple can be applied to every phase of human
life. The principle of mathematics permits
no error in numbers; the principle of
music allows no discord in tone, the princi-
ple of good admits of no evil in reality. In
solving a problem in arithmetic one would
not appeal to the principle of mathematics
to be correct, but would endeavor to learn
the principle; so, likewise, the Christian
Scientist's prayer fjor peace between na-
tions is not a petitlton to a personal God,
but a clearer and nearer sense of the prin-
ciple of peace. "The effectual fervent pray-
er of a righteous man availeth much."

As Christian Scientists, we do not fail to
appreciate all prayer that comes from sin-
cere aspirations; we feel that the -world has
never beheld a more beautiful testimonial
to tli e Prince of Peace than America in
humble petition and faithful desire and
trust, in the God of love who stillg all
strife and "silences discord with harmony"
(Science and Health, page 495).

Respectfully,
M. L. CUSHMAN.

Atlanta, Ga . October 2, 1914.

A PRAYER FOR PEACE.

By G. W. Simmons, Sr.
Father of lights, we come to Thee,
In this our sore distress;
And pray Thee, Who alone can give
The warring nations rest.

Uncover, Lc^fd, Thy mighty arm,
Thy so\ereign power display;
Oh, stay the hands of sinful men.
Their thirst for blood allay.

Thou knowest why, we do not know,
From whence this fearful strife;
"Why creatures In Thy image made
Should seek each other's life.

We come not in our name or strength,
Be this our only plea:
That Thou put forth Thy mighty arm
And calm the troubled sea.

Father of Love, we beg of Thee,
In this our great distress;
We pray Thee, hear a pleading world.
And «ive the nations rest.

The Holland Letter
So many of the Inquiries are .made by

those who profess to be interested In the
proposition that the national banks of the
United States tultscribe to a g-old fund or
one hundred and fifty millions, each banic
In proportion to its resources and reserve,
as to make It certain that the plan, even
thoug-h vaguely outlined, has become a mat-
ter of widespread discussion. In this column
report has been made of the purpose under-
lying the proposition—namely, that a fund
be underwritten by the national banks suf-
ficiently large to make it possible for mer-
chants, traders and men of commerce in the
United States to meet thetr foreign Indebt-
edness. The plan would provide a means by
which these merchants and manufacturers
and Importers could utilize their credit <md
resources so as to obtain the funds w ith
which to meet their obligations.

But there Is another point of view which
should be taken by the public. That 1s oi«e
which reveals not the purpose of the prooo-
sitlon, but the reasons for the necessity for
working out a plan of this kind.

As soon as the stock exchange closed,
and for a time a sort of moratorium was
inevitably established In the United States,
it became evident to men of finance, as "well
as to the administration at "Washington, that
since the federal reserve system has befcn
organized there was no means by which
there could be concentration and mobility of
banking resources in the United States. Had
there been a unified bank or, to call It by a
name By which it would better be under-
stood, a central bank, it "would have been
possible instantly to concentrate resources
and to mobilize them. The federal reserve
board, although it has been organized, has
no legal authority to do this, since the re-
serve system Itself has not been perfected
In no other way could the resources and
the reserves of the banks be concentrated
and mobilized than through voluntary ac-
tion. It has been deemed vital, however,
that before voluntary action of this kind
be taken it should receive the moral sup-
port of the federal reserve board.

A Preliminary Undertaking.
To underwrite a gold fund of one hun-

dred and fifty millions to which every na-
tional bank would subscribe and to^ place
that fund under the moral control of the
federal reserve board while giving to a
highly competent committee authority for
the disposition of this fund are to accom-
plish by voluntary action what the federal
reserve bank or a unified bank could do
if such authority were in existence. To the
extent of one hundred and fifty millions in
gold, I resources could be sent instantly to
any part of the country where there was
special need for them. If, for instance, it
was 'discovered that the merchants and
manufacturers of Minneapolis or of Atlanta
or Birmingham or Cincinnati were in need
of gold with which to facilitate their trade
movements then that gold could be with-
drawn from the fund and shipped to any
of those cities. The telegraph and the facil-
ities fotr swift sending of funds to any part
of the country would make available in-
stantly such part of this general under-
writing of one hundred and fifty millions as
was needed. The proposition which would
be adopted and its merit demonstrated would
teach the country how important it is that
there be some central authority which has
the power to concentrate and mobilize
credit, resources and reserves.

The Chief Question.
From all parts of the United States there

come to New York every dayv inquiries re-
lating to the opening- o£ the -stock, ex-
change. This, howeverk Is a proposition in-
volving questions far different from those
associated with the national bank under-
writing of a fund of one hundred and fifty
millions in gold for the purpose of concen-
trating and mobilizing- credit and resources.

At a recent conference between the fed-
eral reserve board and committees which
as a whole represented the twelve regional
reserve districts of the United States an
estimate was made, according to informal
reports which have reached this city, that
the sale of American securities which was
occasioned by the outbreak of the war In
Europe and was continued until our stock
exchange "was closed aggregated about ane
hundired and thirty millions. It was Inex-
pedient to open the stock exchange until
there had been some settlement of the obli-
gations thus entailed. A sentiment of that
kind has been carefully considered by bank-
ers, and one proposition was that an. un-
derwriting syndicate be organized for tho
purpose of lifting the burden of carrying
these securities from the individuals upon.
whom that obligation rested, some of whom
had been staggering under the load.

Then there remained the question which
is beyond the power of the ablest financier
fully to answer: What will occur in case
the exchange is opened and there begins
immediately a sale of American securities
by foreign holders, and upon a large scale?
The American market is the only one which
will be opened for transactions of that kind.
In order to answer this question it is neces-
sary first to get a reasonable estimate of
the amount of American securities held by
English and othey European Investors. The
estimate commonliy made is that the aggre-
gate in money is* about two billion dollars.
Some have put tlte figure higher than this,
and some authorities have estimated that
the total American obligations to other
lands is between ftve and six billion dollars.
But a considerable part of this debt la not
represented by American securities.

Should three billion dollars be a reason-
able estimate, then the next question to
answer is this: How much of these Amer-
ica, i securities would be offered in the mar-
ket, and how much would the American
markets absorb? One way of protecting ttie
American markets lies in the suggestion
that che governors of the stock exchange
agree to open the exchange and also at the
same time to enforce a rule that there
should be no trading upon the floor of the
exchange on foreign account. But thought-
ful consideration of this proposition has
caused it to be abandoned. It does not seem
expedient to discriminate in the open mar-
ket for securities against those in England
or the continent of Europe who hold Amer-
ican securities. Moreover, It might be dilfi-
cult to enforce the rule. a

There seems to be some disposition to ask
the co-operation of the federal government
to pro* ect the securities market. One p.an
under consideration Is that the government
agree to buy all American securities owned
by foreign Investors which may be offered
foo- sale between this time and the first of
December, and at prices which will be fixed
by competent authority. The government
will pay for these securities In bonds
against which the securities are held. Vague
as this plan is, it is not unlikely that It
will be brought earnestly to the considera-
tion of congress and of the government.
The l.clief is strong that if the plan were
adopted it would prevent ruinous dumping
of American securities upon the American
market. There are other plans, one serious-
ly atSvoc* ted b> a certain school —nani'jjy,
that *lin p-ove-iiiraent issue treasury notes
and with these notes pay for all of the
American securities which may be offered
abroad for sale. It Is certain that a plan of
this kind, which is perilously near Inflation.
would not be adopted. It is imperative,
however, that there be speedily perfected
some^ plan whereby the American markets
may be protected while at the same time
English and other European investors in
American securities may find a market
rplace. Upon such an important iesue as
this the opening of the stock exchange is
thought to

Brides Are Joined to Depart"
ing Soldiers.

(Berlin Correspondent Collier's.)
The fi\rst result of mobilization and war

was a rush to the churches. Marriage and
death were indlssolubly combined and every
bethothed soldier set about to wed. A decree
proclaimed that for Nottrauungen (immedi-
ate marriage of soldiers) banns and other
formalities were dispended with. Between
Saturday morning, August 1, and Tuesday
at 12, there were 4,400 such weddings. Half
were solemnized on Sunday. I saw some
of this. I was driving past the red brick
church In Wllhelmsaue where my own child
was christened. Outside were twenty-odd
couples In a queue, as If waiting for a
theater, not for marriage and death. Some
soldier bridegrooms were in uniform; re-
servists were In mufti. The reservists car-
ried the inevitable cardboard box. I saw
two girls In the queue keeping places for
bridegrooms who had not yet come, and I
saw men, keeping places for their brides.
The parties were of all classes—rich girls
in, wedding dress who had come in motor
cars, servant elrfs with red arms straight
from their work. *•

"With these "war marriages" the god of
war deals grimly. The reserve artillery lieu-
tenant, Nielsen, came from his regiment at
Chemnitz to Berlin to marry the niece of
General Berndt, -commander of the Twelftt}
artillery brigade at Neisse. In Berlin tie
found that she had' got a special permit to
travel, and had left toy train for Chemnitz,
intending to wed him there. The trains
crossed. Lieutenant Nielsen, unwedded, that
evening left for the front. In addition to
many Bismaifcks, Buelows, Moltkes and
members of other famous families, the
kaisers' two sons, Princes Oscar and Adal-
bert, were among the bridegrooms—both
nice, clean-living, patriotic lads. Oscar's
marriage to Countess Ina von Bassewitz
was solemnized at Schloss Bellevue, In
north Berlin. Adalbert married Princess
Adelheid of Saxe-Meiningen. I am told that
he kissed his bride after the ceremony and
Immediately left for headquarters on the
North sea. Such partings •were Illuminated
by hope. One of my servants told me a
story more terrible. It concerns one of her
own cousins. The story I almost shrink
from printing, for I believe it is unexampled
even in the incalculable tragedy of war.
Here is the story:

The g-efreiter (private absolved from
sentry duty but not yet with noncom's
rank), George Lepsiua, was obliged to re-
port himself at barracks at 11.40 a. m. At
11:45 the regiment would march to the
Potsdamer railway depot, en route to Col-
mar. Lepsius was engaged to an attractive
shop girl. Marie Schulze. At 11:15 the sol-
died decided for a war wedding, made for
his sweetheart's house at Teltow, and car-
ried her off to the Teltow Trinity church.
She went vn. her working clothes.

On the way the pair stopped, and, fail-
Ing to find orange blossoms, bought a bou-
quet of lilies. By 11:30 the wedding was
almost over. "When the soldier bridegroom
put the ring on his beloved's finger, she
dropped like a stone. Her forehead struck
the altar steps. The pastor undid her bodice,
put his hand on her heart, and ejaculated:

"Your unhappy bride—"
"Ihre ungluckliche Braut—"
And he stopped. Lepsius for a moment

seemed dazed. Then he looked at his watch,
put a lily in the dead girl's halnd, and, mak-
ing a military salute to the pastor and
clerk, tramped out of the church.

'Turcos9' or African Troops of

France.

(W. S. Hiatt In Collier's.)
If ^Germany wins, France stands to lose

an empire -which for half a century she has
been silently building up in Africa.

We who Jive on this nide of the water
know little of the Immense fertility of this
African continent and of France's loot held
there. We do not realize that France Is mis-
tress of nearly 50 per cent of a continent
which comprises one-fifth of the land of
the globe; that she holds nearly one-half of
an area larger than the North American
continent by just two million square miles.
Her actual holdings In Africa take in a rich
area nearly twice that of continental United
States. They reach from the banks of the
Congo river to the shores of the Mediter-
ranean, and from the Atlantic seaboard to
the fertile valley of the Nile

The newspapers here are raving over the
expenses of this European war. The money
spent In it ia a mere bagatelle to the wealth
of empire that may be won or lost by it.

England almost went to war with France
sixteen years ago because the latter was
too rapidly absorbing the African conti-
nent. When Captain Marchand took the ter-
ritory covering the water sources of the
Nile, with the ultimate possibility of divert-
ing them into the Sahara desert, the Fasho-
da incident was created. England demanded
his retreat with war as an alternative.
France withdrew Marchand, but the incident
left a bitter feeling. The truth is that the con-
tinent of Africa, some thirty years ago was
stolen and divided like a, big, luscious pie
among various European nations, and Ger-
many came late at the cutting. Worse yet,
France having seen the pie first, got the
biggest share.

"When the English ocqupy a country,"
runs an international saying, "they build
a customhouse; the Germans a fort; the
French a road." Today the French
have 6,000 miles of railway, 35,000
miles of telegraph and 10,000 miles of tele-
phone In Africa. Trees, grass, cattle, oats,
wheat, dates, wine, grapes, olives, potatoes
and beans are grown in abundance. The
fisheries of the coast country have been
made productive.

Whether France will be tricked out of
her African possessions—to which, incident-
ally, may be added the huge island of Mada-
gascar on the southeast coast—as France
has of so many of her colonial possessions
is yet to be seen. It is well worth Germany's
time and money to try it.

But in the present war what Germany
has long feared has come to pass. France
is using her black army! Two years ago
General Friedrich von Bernhardi of the
German army wrote: "If the French suc-
ceed in making a large African army avail-
able for a European theater, the estimate
of the French army as compared to ours
will be quite different."

The quality of these troops is excellent.
Hardy by nature, the best of training has
been, given them. The example is set by
the regiments of wild white troops known
as the legion etrangere and the battalion
des joyeux. These troops, made up for the
most part of Frenchmen too «ild to serve
in home regiments, have the reputation of
fearing neither God nor man Their battle
cry Is: "II y a de la goutte a boire la haut!"
(There's something to drink up there!) The
African troops, made up of Arabs, Berbers
and other races, led by French officers, are
apt pupils for war. They obey an order
even better than white men, and have never
been known to shirk their share of a fight.

In the initial mobilization of French
troops, an army corps of these troops were
thrown across the Medl terranean, protected
by the powerful French fleet at Toulon.
With war undeclared at the end of July
by August 8 black troops lwere leading
bayonet charges at Altkirch and Muelhausen-
on. German frontiers.

All Along the Line ,
With George Fitch

Publicity.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

"Is it true that awful Miss Perkins is ad-
vertisingr for a husband?"

"Pretty nearly—she's walking the streets
with a cook book prominently displayed un-
der her arm."

THE CAMEL.
The came] is a combination of "all t6»

ugliness in the animal wo«d in violation
or the Sherman law.

He is knock-kneed, wry-necxed, hare-
lipped, hump-backed, splay-footed, squirrel-
toothed, and, worst of all, he smells lifta
a ~.u.ri!:lsh ru« In damp weather. '

All of these features make the camel
a very popular animal during the circus
season and the children clap their hands
In glee to see him swing his raveled-out
tail and kneel down by sections, like a col-
lapsible melodlon.

However, the camel flow not dcnena
upon his looks. He is no octrc-s^ He fc the
mainstay and comfort of the, coffee-colored

desert a"d " U Were nOt for hlm' the

n T*^e Jamel wai> designed by nature to
live in deserts. His large flabby feet hold
him up m the sand. His nostrils have au-
es"a shutters whicti Keep out tha real

thick that the heat can only burn "ate hta
hair, and his head is so empty that he can-
not get a sunstroke. He is also equipped
with water ballast tanks in his interior and
can soak up enough at one arink to carry
him through a prohibition administration.
There are Kansas men who weep loudly
every time they go to Missouri because they
are not camels.

The camel's legs and back are strong

g^s1 .rs^/sMf^^
K-^ risks rt"0 ̂ 5T«ss
^TaHis.taUmr;na

i^rio,sr^S£
with all the grace of an ice wagon backing
over a curb. It is also possible to ride SI
camel vast distances in a day. but he is no

the Er?er' "" '" altnost as rou<?h a rider as

The camel has a bad temper, but it is no/'
worse ihan other tempers in superheated
districts, still we should be glad because
we do not ha^ e to use a camel for a street

PEKING.
Peking- the capital of China, is aituated

on a great plain in latitude 30, longitude
116 and about 1200 A. IX as far as time
goes. it had 1.000,000 .people before the
executioner turned In his last report.

-Peking is a very exclusive city, and
STd^om8 *ttC n0t welcomed Wlt* °Pen armsand committees from the commercial club
and the booster brigade. For centuries the

!nSe£ Wh° S0t mto " *y mistake wa!mailed home to his relatives in several seg-
ments The city is surrounded by a wall
30 miles around, from 25 to 50 feet high
ana m very good condition. These wall-*
were built about the time America ^as Tdls!
covered and were very effective at the time
but during the Boxer rebellion, fourtSS
years ago. the foreign troops went over it
with a haste which convinced tho citizens
that times are gradually changing.

Peking is famous m China for its vast
^f^11 has 25 s<*uare miles— about one-
half the area of Des Moines. Iowa. Most of
this area is occupied by temples, palac*
Piarks and great gardens, but there IB enough.
room leff for the million inhabitants to
live in phenomenal comfort and spacious-
ness. many families having a whole room
to themselves. One of the main streets has
been macadamized and paths have been
shoveled through some of the others, but
in general, drainage and sanitation ara
mysterious words in Peking. There IB a
legend to the effect that the streets were
once cleaned, but it is not generally be-
lieved.

Peking has many beautiful palaces an«
legation buildings. It also hea an artificial
hill 150 feet high with -five temples on 'the
top. In the middle of Peking is "The For- "
bidden City," in which stands the palace
which proved so unhealthy for the last few
emperors. The palaces and templea of
Peking are so magnificent that citizens of
New York often allow exclamations to be
jarred out of them while viewing the
sights. •

Peking has a ra;Iroad which is not al-
lowed lo approach nearer than four miles
from the city It has little trade or com-
merce, and is important just now chiefly
because of the political news which it fur-
nishes to the papers of the world. It haa
been a capital for SOO years, but has only
recently been equipped with a congress and
other modern improvements.

THE EMIGRANT.
When the great transatlantic liner sails

from its European port for America, the
emigrant is among those present.

He does not stand, however, on the upper
deck alongside the band. He crowds to til*
rail down below where the cattle would ba
stored if it was that kind of a ship.

Upstairs returning millionaires sit on
$1,000 divans and g-orge themselves at meal-
time with dishes whose names alone are
worth a small fortune. Eight decks below
the emigrant sleeps in a cubby-hole venti-
lated with a hose and eats food which has
been subjected to cruel and inn u man treat-
ment by the cooks.

The emigrant leaves his own country be-
cause it has been too hard on him and th«
Old World gets one final slap at him on
shipboard. Emigrants arc able-bodied toll-
ers and could whip the tourists above decks
•with one hand apiece. But the tourist comes
happily home while many an emigrant goes
ov er the rail feet first after a few brief
words read by the first officer or some bor-
rowed minister.

, It does seem as if the steamship com-
panies could trade a palm garden or two
for better ventilation and food below decks.
However, if the emigrant were treated as A
human being he would probably not be so
glad to see America.

i When the emigrant reaches New York
j he burstb out of his chrysalis like a but- '
terfly and becomes an immigrant. He buys'
an American suit of clothet, gets an Amer-
ican job, wipes his feet on the law in th*
glorious New World way. and begins to
call the ca&hier of some savings bank by
his first name. A few years later he goes
back to Europe, but he does not go In the
steerage. He parades the first-class decks
in Koiseous raiment and the poor immigrant
looks up at him from below and says,
"Doubtless this is a prince,"

America h,is many faults, and the ex-
quisitely polished European scion of nobility
can spend hours in enumerating them with-
out pausing for breath or anything but
absinthe But when we notice what Europe
has done to. the emigrant in the past cen-
tu ries and what America does for him la
a few brief years, we should be reasonably
content.

Empty Titles.
(From The Liondon Chronicle.)

The emperor of Austria, it has been
noted, lays claim to the title Marquis of Ant-
werp. If all European sovereigns could
make good their minor territorial titles
there would, indeed, be a reconsti uction of
the map. The king of Italy, for instance, is
officially staled King of Sardinia. France.
Spam and England, of Italy and Jerusalem,
of Greece and Alexandria, of Hamburg and
Sicily, Master of the Deep. King of the
Earth The king of Spam also claims to be
Kins of Jerusalem. King of Galicia (a title
shared with the emperor of Austria), and,
l^ISditlon? Kins of Gibraltar, of the West;
Indies and of India.

A Fine Vacation.
(From Zion*s Herald.)

"How'a vacation, Johnnie?"
"Bully! Fell off a shed, most got drown-

* /

u ,
d tim>ed over a beehive, was hooked by a
ow Jim Spindles licked me twice, an' I
ot two stone bruises an' a stiff neck:

ed
co
got
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LEE COUNTY PLAN
WAR1YPRAISED

Commercial Bodies Should
Support Movement to Re-
duce Cotton Acreage, De-
clares Mell R. Wilkinson.

aiell R. Wilkinson, president of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, has ap-
pointed a strong? committee, headed by
J. R. Smith, to represent this body at
the southern food products conference
to meet at the capltol Monday morning
at 10 o'clock on call of C- J. Haden,
president of the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce.

Sir. Wilkinson will go with the dele-
gation and take part In the proceed-
ings.

J. R. Smith, the chairman of the dele-
gation. Is the author of the "L,eo coun-
ty plan" for the organization of all
farmers in the cotton states to cut
cotton acreage one-half in 1915. That
plan was indorsed by the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce and is meeting
•with general approval. It is the natu-
ral complement of the work which the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce is doing
to organize the bankers and supply
merchants of the south to use their in-
fluence to reduce the cotton acreage
one-half.

Two Great Cruaaden.
In speaking of this matter, Mr. Wil-

kinson aald;
"I think the Atlanta Chamber of Com-

merce and all other commercial b jdios
should support ilr. Haden in his ef-
fort to organize the farmers of the
south to reduce the cotton acreage. We
have been working on the bankers and
supply merchants who practically con-
trol the operations of about two-thirds
of the farmers, and we have made great
progress in a plan approved by the
committed of which R. F. Maddox is
chairman. Already about two thousand
bank presidents have joined in the cru-
sade of the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce and hundreds of newspapers all
over the south have indorsed the plan.

"It means the emancipate >n of the
farmers from the all-cotto'n system
•which has heid them down so long. It
means relief now and prosperity here-
after,

"It is a significant fact that of 2,000
cards and letters received in reply to
letters sent to every banker in the
south by W. G. Cooper, secretary of our
chamber, all, with perhaps a dozen
exceptions, approve the plan. We have
had the approval of manv farmers, and
not a single farmer, so far as we know.
has disapproved it.

"Mr, Hriden's campaign, following up
J". R. Smith's suggestion, will organise
the farmers of the south for cot con
acreage reduction, and will reach those
whom the bankers and merchants can-
not reach.

"These are two great crusades along
parallel lines, with the same object in
view, and we should all work togalher
to the same end."

The Atlanta Committee.
Polio-wine is the committee appoint-

ed by Mr. Wilkinson to represent the
Atlanta chamber In the food crops con-

COTTON TWINE URGED
, FOB POSTAL SERVICE

Whittier Mills Underbids Jute
People by $4,000 on

Contract.

By John CorrlKira, Jr.
Washington, October 2.—(Special.)—

In the Interest of the wider use of cot-

IATLANTA WILL PRAY
WILL AID MRS. NELMSi FOR UNWERSAt PEACE

Promises to Do All in His
Power to Help Solve

Disappearance.

Mrs. John "W. Nelms has just return-
ed to San Ant>
a wire from Ma

Special Services Will Be Held
at the Auditorium-Armory

on Sunday.

Al! Atlanta will combine in the peace
at 4

•mory,
tonlo, Texas, according to propaganda Sunday afternoon

•\fl- u 11 TLTai™c, Tnat- nicr-hf- f o'clock at the Auditorium-Ar:
toV"RePresentatives Bell and Hughes * «*« iruui Marshall Nelms last mgttt, | specjal services will be held in
were today circulating petitions in the from Austin, Texas, where she obtain- > observance of President Wilson's ac-
house urging the postoffice department j ed an interview with Governor Col- , tion in setting aside tomorrow as______ urging ---- .
to give favorable consideration to
bid for the use of cotton twine toy the
postal service. i

The petitions were numerously sign-
ed by representatives from the north
and west.

In the bids opened yesterday it was
found that the H. C. Kelley company

auitt and the assurance that the gov- j Peace day, a day for offering up pray-
ernor of Texas would do all in his ers that the world might once' more
power to aid her in the efforts to solve P~£ A

ARREST NOW NEAR
IN NOT CASE

Reported Young Business
Man Will Be Held for the
Murder of Girl Found in
Piedmont Park.

lanta, at a price ?4.000 cheaper than
the contract for jute twine. To fill this
:ontract would require nearly 2,000 bales
of cotton; as 20 per cent of the fabric \ da-y morning at 10 o'clock;,
goes to waste in the manufacture o f ;

the mystery of her mising daughters'! business men andt^ui,^ officials will,
disappearance. j take part in the gigantic mass meet- j

Governor Colquitt told the' grieving J ing. Among them will be Bishop War-
mother that his services were at her J ren A. Candler, Bishop C. K. Nelson

- ' "' ' Dr. Ed-win Ar-
•les Sheldon, Jr.,

. _e elaborate musi-

pus proceedings against Innes and his f The choirs of the Atlanta churches
wife have been set for next Wednes- • who will assist the chorus of the At-

twine.
Although the contract is let by

pound the cotton twine people sr
their product will measure^ mo

vfI
e
qr ,

ist year the jute people bid 12.60 j as

tnts per pound, because cotton was i in

Marshall Nelms was subpoenaed F:
day afternoon as a witness before M _ ._.„„ „ „..
grand jury, which will take u<p the j Kraft at the Auditorium tonight at S
Innes case next Tuesday morning. Tex- o'clock for a rehearsal.

authorities are taking a vigorous ' _^.T,he choirs of the following churches
terest in the case.

».
1 Saint Luke's P. E. church, All Saints'

"

their bid to 11.2
Discouraging re

back today by th~ — —
saw President Wilson and Secretary of u-bertv.

ht I mediately afterwards Instituted habeas
corpus proceedings in an effort to gain

Che Treasury McAdoo in regard to leg-
islation in the interest of the cotton
producers.

President "Wilson feels very keenly
the losses which the south faces, but

nomically or which "might rise up to
plague us in the future." Secretary
McAdoo still feels that all the cur-
rencv necessary can be issued through
the national hanks without admitting
the state 'banks to membership in the
national currency associations.

DUPONT POWDER CO.*
TO SPEND HALF MILLION

Continued From Page One.

house certificates for cotton on a basis
of 10 cents per pound until that time.
MAY DOUBLE
PURCHASE.

If the suin oC $125,000 shall not be
sufficient to relieve the cotton situa-
tion, it is said to be probable that the
Duponts will double the amount.

ALLIED FLEET ATTACKS
AUSTRIAN NAVAL POST

London, October 2.—A dispatch from
Venice to The Dally Mail reports that
the allied fleet has be^un operations
ag-ainst Pola, the chief naval station
of Austria-Hungary.

Roads Congress, which la -to be held in
Atlanta, November 10-12, through Wiley

tral Congregational church, Morth Ave-
nue Presbyterian church, Martha Brown
Memorial church, First Presbyterian
church and St. Philip's P. E. cathedral. 1

All who take part in the chorus will
meet Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, on
the capltol steps, where moving pic-
tures will be taken of them, to be
shown in the United States.

Dr. Kraft has urged a full attend-
ance of the chorus and of the assist-
ing choirs at the rehearsal tonight.

Kvery church in the city almost is
preparing to observe Sunday as Peace
day on a large scale.

Kgelston Methodist church, "Washing--
ton and Fulton streets, of which Clay-
ton J. Yeisley is pastor, plans an un-

let
.

usually compl
,

program in the ob-
servance of Peace Sunday and Rally
day.

West, requested the auto association Some of the features include a ser-
to furnish decorated automobiles to | mom in the morning and a peace adT

the celebrities who will visit Atlanta the afternoon by

during that time. The association ap- j qf Chattanooga; an old-fashioned Meth-
proved the suggestion of Mr. West, and l odist lovefeast at 2:30 p. m.. and a se
automobiles will be found with which
to transport President Wilson, the gov-
ernors of the number of states and
other high officials about the city
while they are here.

Battle Creek Aids.
Relief for the southern cotton grower

in the "buy-a-bale" movement, is as-
suming larger proportions each day.

The Kelloj
company,

logg '
f Batt

Toasted Corn Flake
:le Creek, Mich., were

In addition to all this, tlie powder, the "first' Friday~to join ' the
company's representatives have been, bale" movement, authorLzini
instructed to buy one bale of cotton f

ference on Monday:
J, R. Smith, chairman; Robert Mad-, . ,

dox. A. P. Coles, J. T. i-Iollfman,
mer L. Moore, H. Y. McCord, Clarix
Howell, J. R. Gray, Keats Speed, V. H.
Kriegshaber, Brooks Morgan, J. D,

. Price, W. J. Davis, J. K. Orr, W. G.
Cooper, II. G. Hastings, H. H. White,
Jr., Dr. H. E. Stockbrldge. Asa G. Can-
dler. J. K. Ottley. E. H. Inman, Joseph
A. McCord, Albert Howell, Jr., Ivan E.
Allen.

The following delegates from Geor-
gia have been appointed by Commis-
sioner J. D. Price to attend the con-
ference, and most of them have signi-
fied their intentions of being present:

"1 R. C. Neelv, Waynesboro; Sam Brown,
jUbany: C. C. Clay. Americus; H. C. Ar-
nall, Newman, W. L. Peek, Couyers;
T. G. -Scott, Forgyt'h; J. A, Glover,
Rome; John T. Newton, Madison; L. C.
Miller. Sparta, J. B. Clements, Irwin-
ville, and W. B. Rice. Dublin.

The conference will also devote Its
attention to the following reforms:

1. To increase the growing of food
produicts and especially grain, hay,
cattle and hogs.

2. For producing ready cash markets
for such products at the trading points
nearest the farmers.

3. To standardize , preparation and
marketing of products conformable to
•stabjlshed business methods.
\ 4. To carry the plans thus formed
into effect throug-h publicity, through
county and community organizations
and otherwise.

5. To provide for freight and ware-
Jious>e facilities.

6. To- pro-cure from bankers and mer-
chants ami others furnishimg farm sup-
plies pledges to make advances on
food crops.

ARRANGING AUDITORIUM
FOR GREAT CONVENTION
The Audi to r ium is being fitted out

for the convention of the Disciples of
Christ, to be held in Atlanta October
7 to 1 i, and by Tuesday the exhibits
and booths wi l l have been completed.
George Patterson ,ind H. M. Clayton
are in charge of th is -work.

The elders and deacons of the Chris-
tian churches of Atlanta met at the
Auditorium Thursday evening for the
rehearsal of the communion service,
whi-cth will be an important feature
of the convention, and in which ten
thousand ai e expected to participate.

The second of the iehearsals of the
chorus to fu rn i sh the music for the
convention, under the direction of Pro-
fessor W. K. II H.ickleman, was held
at tht» First Chr i s t i an church, and was
attended bv one hundred. This num-
ber will be the nucleus of the chorus
of five hundred voices.

with Dupont powder that are sola.
The Dupont officials have been dis-
cussing the cotton situation ever since
the present stringency began and this
plan of relief is the outcome.

AUTO MEN
HELP.

The local Automobile and Automo-
bile Accessory Men's association at an
enthusiastic luncheon held at the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' clufo Friday
heard the report of its committee of
four, which has just returned from
Detroit, Mich., where it was sent two
weeks ago to enlist the help of the
big automobile manufacturers in the
buy-a-bale movement.

George W. Hanson, chairmaji of the
committee, reported that the trip of the
delegation had been most successful;
that they had been royally received
by every big- manufacturer upon whom
they called and assurances given In
each instance that their firms would,
enter the buy-a-bale movement on big
scales.

Thousands of bales of cotton will be
purchased by these big auto manu-
facturing concerns as the result of
the Atlanta Automobile and Automo-
bile Accessory Men's association send-
irtg- the delegation to visit the big
American manufacturers.

Mr. Hanson announced that the
pledges of many big manufacturers
had been secured—the Chalmers, Ford,
General Motor company, Cartercar.
Hudson, Pierce-Arrow—and a large
number of other firms.
HAVE BOUGHT
COTTON. '

Already several of these manufac-
turers have ordered their bales at 10
cents a pound, and those which have
not have called meetings of their
boards of directors to authorize the
purchase of distress cotton in great
quantities.

The local association is the first in

touthern district manager, J.
601 Rhodes building, to buy

i>uy-a-
• their
. Blood.

cotton for each state In their southern
territory. This order will require
twelve to fifteen bales.

J. F. Royal, of Keith's theater, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, acting through The
Constitution, is planning a unique inno-
vation for the patrons of his theater.
He has kept the wires hot to get a bale
of cotton at 10 cents a pound to Cin-
cinnati by Saturday, and The Constitu-
tion has expressed a bale to him.

The shipment was by Southern ex-
press, leaving Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock and arriving: In Cinclnanti Fri-
day morning.

Mr. Royal has ordered through. The
Constitution a number of small souvenir
bales and cotton blossoms, which cotton
souvenirs will be given to all patrons
of Keith's theater. This idea will un-

mon at night by Bishop Leete. A bas-
ket dinner at 1 o'clock permits most of
the members and friends to give the
day the nature of an all-day service.

Some of the other speakers include
Dr. W. W. Foster, Dr. P. M. Watters,
A. T. Beson and Mrs. Annie JEJ. Webb,
the last two speakers of topics related
to children in the Sunday school hour.
Special music is provided for each
session.

At the College Park Methodist
church Dr. W. A. Smart, professor of
Bible theology in the new Methodist
university, will be heard in a peace
sermon, beginning at 11 o'clock.
President Wilson's peace proclamation
will be read and a large attendance is
expected.

A persistent Investigation Into the
mysterious murder of the unknown
young white woman, whose nude body
•was accidentally discovered In a ravine
near Piedmont lake several weeks ago,
•is about to yield results in the arrest
of a young business man who is un-
der suspicion.

Detectives, under the charge of John
Starnes, of police headquarters, have
been quietly at work on the bafflinig
case. The large number of girls who
had disappeared and were feared to
have been the unnamed victim were
traced down and the many tangling
angles to the case finally ferreted out
to a point where it resolves to a. single
disappearance, that of a south Georgia
girl who has been missing from home
for months.

Although police headquarters is
silent, it is said that a suspect is un-
der surveillance and that strong ef-
forts are being made to locate the
parents of the girl believed to have
been the victim, after which the ar-
rest of the suspected murderer will
take place. A north side home in the
vicinity of the spot where the body
was found is said to be the place in
which the crime was committed.

The murdered girl, it Is reported,
was a victim of a love affair. She had
first heen lured into a Macon hotel, it
is said, and afterward deserted. She
followed her fleeing: lover into several
towns -over the state, finally losing
track of him. During this time she
had completely disappeared from
home. The police of many south
Georgia towns were asked to search
for her.

In the meantime the man accused of
betraying her married, locating in At-
lanta. Managing to find trace of him,
the pursuing girl surprised the suspect
in Atlanta. She is said to have lived
with him in his north side home,
where she is believed to have been
slain. Detectives say they have posi-
tive evidence that her body was car-
ried to the ravine sewer in a cab.

For the past week police head'quar-
ters has sought to g-et in touch with
the parents of the girl in the Macon
hotel case, in which event they will
make the proposed arrest of the At-
lanta man.

MORTUARY
(All funeral notices appear on laat

pace.) • •

Charles C. Chase.
Charles C. Chase, 75 years old, died

at his residence, 36 East Tenth street,
Friday morning. He is survived by

wife and one daughter, Mrs. J. H.. - , . . .
doubtedly prove popular with other the- , Lewis. The foody will be sent to New-. . . ^. ----- ^ — ^ . _ = _ , _ _aters throughout the country, besides,
at the same time, giving1 much, adver-
tisement to the Mb'Uy-a-bale" plan to
relieve southern cotton growers during-
the present crisis, caused toy the Eu-
ropeaji war curtailing the market for
their fleecy staple.

VS. M. -Miller Helps.
O. N. Cripps. 148 Mt. Form wait street.

Atlanta, has receive letter from
M. Miller, of the firm of Simpkinson &
Miller, a prominent house of (Cincin-
nati, in which, in commenting i .nm the
cotton situation, Mr, Miller says.

"As for the south, I know they de-
pend a great deal upon the selling of
their cotton, and unfortunately, the
crop has not been sold, and I fear that
things are going to be very dull all
over the south this winter in conse-
quence, unless some one comes to the
rescue and buys about 60 per cent of
the crop. There seems to be a move-
ment around through the country npw
for individual people, clulbs and socie-
ties to buy this cotton and store it away
until next year, and it loolca to me
like they are going to succeed In doing,
something like that. 1 belong to a busi-
ness club here, and the matter was
brought up yesterday and chances are
we will all 'buy some of the cotton and
store it away somewhere down In the
south for future uses. I think many
hundreds of societies and business
houses and clubs in this country, de-
spite the depressed conditions, are will-
ing to help the south out. The spirit

CHARTER SHIP TO BRING
DYES FROM ROTTERDAM
Washington, October 2.—Private In-

terests have chartered the American
steamship Matanza-s for a trip to Rot-
terdam for a cargo of dyestuffs and
other chemicals, the lack of which since
the outbreak of the European war has
threatened to close many American
textile factories. The Matanzas will
sail from - Nerw York Wednesday, Oc-
tober 7.

It is understood that arrangements
already have been made for bringing
to Rotterdam considerable quantities
of the needed chemicals from Germany,
the only place from w,hich they may
be obtained.

Representative Meta, of New York,
arranged for the sending of the ship,
with the approval of the department
of commerce.

. c., Sunday morning: at 7
o'clock for funeral and -interment.

Mary Barber.
Mary, 5-months-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Barber, died Thursday
nigh-t at 11 o'clock at the family resi-
dence, 110 South Boulevard. The body
was removed to the, chapel of A. O. &
Roy Doneiioo.

Miss Tiska Simms.
Miss Tisha Simms, age 38 years, died

Friday morning at 1 o'clock at a pri-
vate sanitarium. She is survived by j
her mother and one brother, V. E. l

Simms. She resided at Forest Park.

VirgiTWare.
Virgil Ware, 8 -months -old son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ware, died Friday
afternoon at 12:45 o'clock at the resi-
dence, 264 State street.

French Finances Satisfactory.
Bordeaux. France, October 2.-—(12:36

p. m.)—Alexandre Rdbot, minister of
niwmce; today informed ttt« cabinet
that the financial situation on Octo-
ber 1 was entirely satisfactory and
that there would be no new recourse to
public loans.

UNCLE SAM'S MAIL
SAFE IN ATLANTA,

EVEN IN HOLD-UP

C. A. Perry, 19 years old, a postoffice
messenger bpy. was held up and rotor
bed of ?6 at *Che Exposition /mill bridge^
on Marietta street, last night at 9
o'clock by a white man and a negro.

Perry stated that on his way to 1274
Marietta street, where a letter was to
be delivered, he was hailed by some
man, but paid no heed to him. On his
return, however, a white man and a
negro stepped into the middle of the
Exposition mill bridge and told him
to get off his wheel. Just as Perry

alighted a gun was -thrust into his face
and his hands ordered up.

When the thieves pulled some spe-
cial delivery letters from Perry's podk-
ets they threw them on the ground, he
said, evidently afraid of incurring gov-
ernment prosecution. They were satis-
fied with $5, which was part of Perry's
pay. s

SALE OF SEASON
TICKETS FOR AT.KA-
HEST LYCEUM CLOSES
TODAY. TEN BIG AT-
TRACTIONS FOR $1.50.
GET THEM AT CABLE
PIANO CO.'S.

5SP N OUR NORTH
window you will see
on display to-day a
pretty good representa-
tion of our suit values
at $15, $18 and $20,
and a few of the better
ones at $25 and more.

A more general idea, however,
can be had inside, where the
proper attention will be taken in
showing the line complete with-
out incurring, on your part, any
obligation to buy.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to
our Hat window, containing the sea-
son's real novelties in headwear, at

$2 $3 $4 $5

Cloud-Stanford's
«< The Shop of Q u a l i t y ?

THREE WEEKS' FIGHTING
RESULTS IN NO DECISION

Continued From Page One.

men, is endeavoring to check the Rus-

movement.
George Hanson, in referring to this

pioneer effort of the local association,
said: '

"The work wo have commenced is
but a match in a prairie and needs to
be followed up by birmlar delegations
from other civic bodies of Atlanta and
other southern cities."

It was suggested that the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce be asked to
send a delegation throughout the
north and to continue the good work
commenced by teh local automobile as-
sociation's delegation, and this matter
will bo brought to the attention of the
local trade board wi th in the next few
days.

The local executive committee, on
entertainment of the American Good

bales, as previously reported. The eom-
panv has authorized each of its agents
in the southern states to buy one thou-
sand dollars' worth of cotton, or 20
bales, at 10 cents a pound.

German Plan iralln.
The German plan of an invasion of, .

The order was secured through the Russia from East Prussia has failed.
John M. Smith agency for the Pierce- ' according to Russian official reports.

f~-
la-

in a. 2®'
Crescent" Case, for $ng

To thoroughly introduce the
fine values we offer in Watches
we advertise this department
by individualizing a particular
watch.

As all of our watches are
priced on the same basis, you
will at once appreciate the fact
that we give decidedly the best
values to be had in the south.

The watch illustrated is a 12-
size open face. You can have a plain Roman polished or
engine-turned case. Engraving without extra charge and
shipped by prepaid express.

We want you to call and let us show you our stock
of watches.

A postal request will promptly bring von a copv of our
Ibo-page illustrated watch and jewelrv catalogue.

MAIER <& BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Ga.

Arrow company in Atlanta.
Other Cotton Bought.

Other purchases Friday in the "buy-
a-bale" movement were :

Mathushek Piano Manufacturing
company, iNew York* 100 bales.

G Cohen & Sons, Atlanta, merchants,
100 bales, at 10 cerfts, to be paid for
half In trade and half In cash, or all in
trade, if preferred.

Atlanta Audit company, 100 blaes, at
10 cents, in payment for auditing and
accounting.

National Acme Manufacturing com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio, 15 bales.

Leon Sable. New York, cap manu-
facturer. 12 bales.1 C. E. Brewer, superintendent Atlanta,

1 Birmingham and Atlantic railroad,
1 Fitzgerald, Ga., 1 bale.

John F. Fitzgerald. Boston, 1 bale.
S. Rosenau & Co., Philadelphia, 1 bale.
Allen & Waltz company, Cincinnati,

1 bale.
Lunn & Sweet Shoe company,

' burne, Me., 1 bale. !
i Union Headgear company. New
I York. 5 bales, through George Muse .
I Clothing company, Atlanta. !
: Heldelbuerg, Woelff & Co., New York, !

5 bales, through George Muse Clothing
company, Atlanta.

Addressograph company, Chicago, 1
, bale.

Homer Alden Specialty company,
North Attleboro. Mass.. l bale.

i Aluminum Goods Manufacturing
compariv, Manltowoc. Wis.. 1 bale.

Adolph Master & Bros., New York, 1
bale.

Glidden Varnish company, Cleveland,
, 1 bale.

which declare the Germans got as !"-_ .
as the western bank of the Niemen;
river, but found strong Russian forces *
in tftie hills on the eastern bank. Being
in low and marshy ground, the Ger- '
mans, according to the Russian view- !
(point, where at a disadvantage and i
could not advance. I

A fight is in progress at Miriampol j
near the northeastern Prussian fron- I
tier, while farther south in the Suwalki j
district, the Russians claim to have |
turned the Germans' retreat into dis-
orderly flight.

More heavy fighting is taking place
at Augustowo, 140 miles northeast of
Warsaw, in the province of Suwalki,
where the Germans have received rein-
forcements and been taking the of-
fensive. The Grajewo. twenty-five j
miles southwest of Augustowo, the
Russians again have entered German \
territory, and at Mlawa they claim a I
victory over the Germans. I

Baby of Fntjsre
is Considered

Advertise Cotton Movement.
.7. F. Letton, manager of the Wiiie-

eoff hotel, has sent nv** of the country's
largest hotels a cotton stalk and news-
paper clippings in regard '» the buy-
a-bale movement to be placed in their
various lo-bbies to further advertise the
movement and induce possible cotton
purchasers.

Use Cotton Ba^a.

Jacksonville. Fla.. October 2. — At a
meeting of officers of the Southern
"Wholesale Grocers' association and
other trade organizations here today
it was decided unanimously to ask that
shipments to the south be packed in

Much thought has been given in late
years to the subject of maternity. In.

the cities there ara
maternity hospitals
equipped with mod-
ern methods. But
most women prefer
their own homes and
in the towns and vil-
lages must prefer
them. And since
this is true we know
from the great many
splendid letters writ-

ten on. the subject that our "Mother'a
Friend" is a great help to expectant
mothers. They write of the wonderful
relief, how it seemed to allow the
muscles to expand without undue strain
and what a. splendid influence it was oil
the nervous system. Such helps aa
"Mother's Friend" and the broader
knowledge of them should have a helpful
influence upon babies of the future.

In a little book for such women these
cotton bass, in as far as possible. points are more thoroughly brought out

The same iuea will be presented to and a copy will Jse mailed to anyone who
the convention of the Gr.un Dealers* will send us their name and- address.

October 12-14. It is believed tha.t by
this means a large amount of cotton
can be used by the concerns of the
nation. John Ball, of Jacksonville,
started the movement after a confer-
ence with other wholesalers of the
south yesterday.

"Mother's Friend" is sold in all drug
stores and highly recommended for its
timely usefulness, its safeness and the
real help it affords. Asfc for it at the
store and isrrite us for the book. Brad-
field Regulator Co., '311 i&mas
Atlanta, Ga,

EISEMAN
BROS.,
INC.

The Largest Store

The Largest Stock

$15
$18
$2O
$22
$25

tee These,

in the

Window

.50

SUITS!
Prices That Invite!
Values That Delight!

"We cannot recall within the compass of our
recollection when we have been able to offer as
BIG SUIT VALUES for as SMALL prices as the
•possibility now presented in this remarkable range
of styles. This situation will appeal so forcibly to
your own ideas of Suit Values you will readily
confirm our statements.

These su,its from $15 to $25 are in a very large
variety of the very newest, smartest fabrics and
colors, including, of course, the popular Tartan
Plaids.

We have our usual large collection of men's
and young men's suits priced up to $5O.

Risetnan Bros.,
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

fSPAPEJRI
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Sports
LOCAL FOOTBALL

South Carolina Will Meet
Georgia Tech at Grant
Field at 3 O'Clock This
Afternoon.

The football season of 1914 locally
will be officially ushered in tnlis after-
noon at Grant field, when the elevens
representing the University of boutn
Carolina and the Georgia School ol
Technology lock horns.

\Vhen Referee Phillips, who starred
as a moleskin artist at Sewanee,
toots his whittle at 3 o'clock and Um-
pire Streit, late of Auburn, answers
Itfiat he is ready, the battle will be on.

What the opening game of the sea-
son will bring fo r th is a matter of con-
jecture The Jackets will no doubt
outweigh their Carolina opponents and
be just as fast, but whether they know
any mure football or not remains to
be seen.

The exact personnel of the Jacket
iine-up is an enigma, owing to the
many playei s who are in the hors de
combat list, wounded in no vital parts,
but Injured sufficiently as to make
their assistants problematical.

Coach Helsman, of course, believes
.that the Jackets will win, but he is
not forecasting: any largo score. He 11
be content to win and come out of the
game without any moi e than a few
bruises.

Advices, from Columbia, the head-
quaitcrs of the Caiolma eleven, are to
the effect that Coach Edgerton is un-
certain as to his line-up, but he will
probably start with the same men
who opened against the Charleston
Xavy Yard last Wednesday. The ad-
mission wJll be 51.

As a. j^ue^s. here ia the probable
line-up of the two teams:
SOUTH CAROLINA. Position.
Hill (
Johnson
J Porter
atonoy

11. Porter

L. B
. L, T

. L. O.
f

. R. G.
R T.

. . R. E.
Q B

I,. H B
R H. B

K. B.

TECH
. . . Beard

, . .. Mauck
L,u.ng

McCord
. , bnoed
. Carpenter

Senter
Johnson

Patten
Fielder (Capt )

. Morrison

TICKET SALE FOR
ALKAHEST L Y C E U M
CLOSES TODAY. ONLY
$1.50 NOW, AT CABLE CO.

HALF SHELL
DOZ. 40c
1-2 DOZ. .' . . . 20c

TNEGERMANCAFE
27-29 SOUTH PRYOR STREET

AMUSEMENTS

T H E A T L A N T A
MATINEE TODAY 2:30

TONIGHT 8:15

AL, G. FIELD Minstrels
AL.I,. NEW THIS YKAR,

ZVipjhtN, 25c to $1; >!at.» -5c to 75c.

Monday and Tuesday; Toes. Mat*
One folid year In IV ew 1 ork. The

ncn^ationnl dramatic hit of
the Century*

"TODAY"
K\ eryone should, nre It.

ScntM Aov* Selling;
TVfKlita. 2.~»e to 5U.5O; Mat. 2Sc <o $1.

\tlantu'K Baxy Theater
Mat. and XlRht Today

GHEERBERT'S MAKCHURIANS
OUNBAR'S SALON SINGERS

i^mltli. Cook <£ Brnadon, La France &
Uruce. PnrJllo •£ *'rubito, Kyan &
lice. Xpher & Kappet.

N'eit Weglt - BICKBI. •& WATSOX.

Tech Opens 1914 Football Season Todqy Edited By .
Dick Jemison

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senator? 4f Athletics 3.
Philadelphia, October 2.—A make-

Shift again represented Philadelphia
against Washington today, and the tat-
ter had trouble in winning, 4 to 3. Har-
per struck out twelve batamen, nine
in the first five innings.

The Box Score.
ab. r. h. po. a. e.
'

WASHINGTON—
Acosta, If 3
Foster, 3b •*
Moeller, rf
Gandil. Ib
Shanks, cf
Morgan, 2b . .. .. .

V. V. '.". ~.~. i

. 1 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 U
1 1 1 0 0

3 1 1 9 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 2 0 3 0
4 0 0 12 2 0
- . 1 1 0 0
2- 0 0 2 4 1

Harper, p . ." . . . . . . 3 0

Totals.. sT ~T 7 27 10 1

PHILADELPHIA— ab. r. h. po. a. e,
Thompson, cf 4
DaVies, rf .
Walsh, If .
Lapp, c ..
Kopf, 3b . .
Crane, ss
Carruthers. 2b - - ..
Moore, Ib
Jensen, p .. .. •..
xWyckoff . .

.. 3
.. .. 4
.. .. 4
.. .. 3
.. .. 3

4
3

0 0
1

xxCoombs . * . . . - -. 1

0 0
0 0
0 0
2 0
2 0
4 1
5 0

1 14 0 1
0 0 2

0 0 0
0 0 0

15Totals 32 3 5 2
xBatted for Moore in ninth

xxBatted for Jensen In ninth.
Score by innings: R.

Washington 210 100 000—4
Philadelphia 000 021 000—3

Summary—Three-base hits, Thomp-
son ; home run, Gandil; sacrifice fly,
Gandil; stolen bases, Acosta, MeBride,
Harper, Kopf: double play, Jensen,
Crane and Moore, left on base, Wash-
ington 3, Philadelphia 7; first base on
balls, off Harper B, off Jensen 2; first
base on errors, Washington 1; struck
out. by Harper 12. by Jensen 1. Time
1-37. Umpires, O'Brien and Evans.

White Sox 5, Browns 1.
Chicago, October 2.—Roth's triple in

the fourth inning, following smglea
by Blackburn and Collins, clinched the
first game of the farewell series with
St. Louis for Chicago today, 5 to 1.
Wolfgang pitched in fine form.

Scoie by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis.. . . . . ..000 010 000—1 7 1
Chicago 010 301 OOx—5 8 2

Batteries — James, Leverenz, Hocfa
Agnew; Wolfgang and Schalk. Um-
pires, Chill and O'Loughlm.

Red Sox 11, Yanks 5.
Boston, October 2.—Hard hitting by

Boston and numerous errors by New
York enabled the locals to win today.
Maisel's home run tn the final inning
was a feature.

Score by innings R H. E-
N e w York 0 0 0 0 0 2 012— 5 6 5
Boston 200 403 llx—11 14 4

Batteries—Brown, Cole and Nuna-
maker; Ruth and. Cady. Umpires, Con-
nolly and Eagan.

Detroit-Cleveland—Off day.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 3, Baltimore 1.
Brooklyn, October 2.—Mordecai

Brown •won a game for Brooklyn to-
day, defeating Baltimore 3 to 1, the
visitors getting their lone run on a
fumble by Holt in the ninth.

Score by innings: R. H. K.
Baltimore . . . . 000 000 001 — 1 4 3
Biooklyn 000 030 OOx—3 8 3

Batteries: Smith, Connelly and Kerr,
Russell; Brown and Watfcon.

Only one schednled.

STANDING OF CLUBS

America)
CLUBS.

Phllade'a.

Washln'-n*
Detroit .
St. Louis.
Chicaso. .

York. 68 82
Cleveland. 51 100

:. PC.|
L .65$
3 .604
J .620

!460
.457
.453
.338

Boston
New York.
St. Louis.
Chicago •
Fhlladel'a.
Brooklyn

CLUBS.
Chicago. ..
Indianap s.
Baltimore.
Buffalo

84 54 .568) Brooklyn..
81 65 .555J Kan. City.
78 67 .538! St. Louis.
76 67 .532'PIttsburK..

.
W. L. PC.
90 57 .612
SI 68 .544
78 69 .531
75 74 .503
73 76 490
72 76 .487

W. I*. PC.
74 7C .493
67 75 .472
62 84.425

69 8.J .413

GAMES TODAY

American "League.
St. Louis In Chicago, Cleveland In D-Jtrolt.
Washington in Fhlla,, N. Y. in Boston.

National I/eagne.
Fhila. in Brooklyn; Boston In New Tork.
Cincinnati In Pittsburgh Chicago in St. Louis.

Federal Xieagne.
St. L. in Chicago; Kan. City In I ndi anil polls.
Baltimore in Brooklyn; Pittsb'g In Buffalo.

KIRCHER CALLED HQME
TO MOTHER'S BEDSIDE

of
MUSIC & COMEDY"

M B-fc

CAY JVIORSING GLORIES

FUN AMD FROLIC
S3O—Pretty Girls—SO

NEXT WEEK "BLUE RIBBON BELLES

\VHEKE E\ EKYBODY GOES-

A|j i T H c. WORLD f AM O U S

This
Week; WONDERFUL—WONDERFUL
SHOWS START at 12. 2:15. 4:30, 6:45

and 9 p. m.
10 & 15c Mats. Nights, 10, 15, Z5c.

2.000 SEATS lOc

G>eorpre Kircher, the Cracker come-
dian, who has been in Atlanta for the
past several days rehearsing his act
with Frank Browning for a vaude-
ville tour this winter, has been called
to his name in L/ouisville, Ky George's
mother is critically ill- Atlanta fans
hope for her speedy recovery. J

Gulls Elect Officers.
Mobile. Ala.. October 2.—The Mobile

Baseball association today elected
Theo K. Jackson president in place of
A L. Staples, who served for two
years No action was taken on suc-

; cessor to Briscoe L.ord, manager this
year. H T. Inge and T. K. Jackson
were elected new directors.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs
Tickling in the throat running of the

nose sore throat. Best medicine for whoop-
iiic cough- Tried and tested for fifty
years. Sure and certain to cure. Try
Cheney's Expectorant. 25c at drug btorea.

(Ad\ >

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE WAY TO

Chicago, St. Louis
Western & Atlantic R. R.

and Mashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway.
THROUGH ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPING CARS

Making; the trip easv and comfortable.
FIRST-CLASS DINING CAR SERVICE

THiiEE ^IGH-CLASS TRAINS.
FAM&US "DIXIE FLYER"

Leave Arrive
/TTLANTA CHICAGO
S:00 a.m. (Dixie Fiver) S 3') a.m.
4:55 p.m. 4.40 p. m
8:50 p. r.:.

Arrive
ST. LOUIS

7:20 a.m.
1:26 p.m.
7:43 p.m.

EXCELLENT SE«VICE ""D ALL POINTS NORTH AND WEST
Tickets. Sleeping car reservations and' all information at

ATLANTA TICKET OFFICES: Peachtree Viaduct and Union Station.
J. A. THOMAS, C. P. and T. A. C. B. WALKER, D. T. A.

Phone Main 1S£ — TELEPHONES — Phone Main 213.

Sunday's Sporting Section
Features World's Series

In addition to carrying all the news of the sporting -world of the day,
including all the football and baseball results, the sporting- section of The
Constitution Sunday will feature— *

TH? WORLD'S SERIES.
Otis F. "Wood, of New York, one of the most up-to-date dopesters

writing baseball, is handling the series for The Constitution, and all angles
of the greatest sporting event of the season -will be covered by him in The
Constitution.

Sunday Mr. Wood •will deal with several Important topics. '
FINANCES—How the players and teams have fared individually in

series gone by.
RESULTS—How the series have come out, since the inception of inter-

league series in 1883.
ATTENDANCE^—FigTires on each series and the amount of money

received from all sources.
UMPIRES—A little dope on the men who have umpired the series-in the

past and will umpire the coming series.
HERO—Every series brings out a hero. The heroes of former aeries

are recalled, and probable heroes in the coming series are forecasted.
NEWS END—A discussion of how the fans all over the country will

receive the news and the steps that are taken to give it to them.
LUCK—Will this element figure In the coming series?
From these angles and from many others, Mr. Wood will discuss the

coming big games. Others of his stories will appear Monday and every
day preceding and during- the series.

The complete rules of the seraes, some cuts of the players. In fact,
everything of interest and of the latest moment, will be given to the
readers of—

THE SUNDAY CONSTITUTION.
Don't Miss It

ELEVEN
TACKLES YALE ELIS

Old Dominion Team Plays on
New Haven Gridiron

Today.

"WILL NEVER PLAY AGAIN"
&)elchonce

Harry Welchonce, Atlanta captain,
w-ho was stricken with tuberculosis in
the middle of 1914 campaign, will
never play ball again. In a letter to
President Shropshire, of the Nashville
club, reproduced in The Nashville Ban-
ner, Harry saya:

"I have been up here at Asheville
four weeks and there is a decided im-
provement in my condition. The doc-
tors say I am going to get along all
right and while it will take some
time, I expect to fully recover. They
have notified me that while I will be
strong and feel like my old self by

spring-, that it will be suici-de for me
to try anything so strenuous as base-
ball, so that means I am probably out
of baseball for good, for 191& at least.
It waa a hard blow for me, but health
comes ahead of everything else, so-1
will have to 'bow to the inevitable and
fall back on something else. A very
Ions rest is necessary in my case, pos-
sibly until next summer some time, and
now that you good people have fur-
nished me with funds, which makes
it possible for me to do this, I feel as-
sured I will be perfectly well in one
year."

<Jharlottesville, Va., October 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—The "University of Virginia foot-
ball team left Friday evening for New
Haven, where they clash with the
forces of Old Eli Saturday.

In spite of the fact that the coaches
and students are nat very hopeful of

' winning- the game, still enthusiasm Is
at the highest pitch.

A'bout 6:40 o'clock a large crowd
gathered at the entrance to the uni-
versity grounds, and, headed by the'
university, amid loud cheers and shouts,
marched down tine streets to the sta-
tion, where, with many cheers, the
team was griven the* final send-off.

The regular men who made the trip
are:

Evans, center; Coleman, left guard;
Moore, right guard; Ward, left tackle;
Barker, rig-tut tackle; White, left end.
Gillette, right end; Gootih, quarter

( back; Word, right half; Mayer, left
t half; Sparr, full back
» In addition to these regulars seven
j aubs were "taken along, among whom
are Berkley, sub quarter; Flannlgan,
sub end; Walker, sub naif; Fuller, sub
full ; George Anderson, sub tackle; Ed
Anderson, sub half, and Golden, sub
guard.

On account of the injury to Coleman
in the Randolph-Macon game he has
been unable to play since, and Moore
has been shifted to his place at right
guard and Ward has been put in at
left tackle, Chus adding materially to
the weight of the line.

Only light practice was held Friday
afternoon, consisting chiefly of sna>ppy
signal drills. The first part of the
week was occupied chiefly in scrim-
mages and in secret practice. The sec-
ond team showed up remarika'bly well
against the regulars, the backfield es-
pecially, and this fact is shown by the
fact that the whole sub backfield was
taken along.

CITADEL ELEVEN
.IN ATHENS TODAY

Plays Coach Cunningham's
Eleven—Captain Paddock

Not to Return.

,A/thens, Ga., October 2.—(Special.)—
Citadel, from Charleston, comes with
its strong football team to try conten-
tions with the Red and Black combi-
nation Saturday on Sanford field.

While a high-grade preip school, Cita-
del has had strong teams in former
years—two years ago tying the score
with the Georgians here on the home
field. This year Citadel 1s said to have
a strong eleven also, with some unusu-
al!v advantageous features in the work
and in the personnel of the sauad.

Coaches Cumningham and Peacock
are working the Georgia bunch into
better shape each day, though tihe warm
weather has 'been against the best hard-
ening practice.

Captain Paddock will not return, It
is now stated positivel>, and the team
will be organized for the heavy work
without reference to the heady, elec-
trifying1, wiry little captain at quarter.

Henderson-Brown Will
Test Vandetbilt Eleven

In Opening Game Today

Nashville, Tenn., October 2 —(Spe-
cial.)—Saturday afternoon, when the
Commodores clash with the strong
Henderson-Brown eleven on Dudley
field the 1914 football season w,ill be
ushered in and the Vanderbilt sup-
porter-s given their first real opportu-
nity to gain some idea of the ability
of the black and gold candidates.

W'ben the football practice was In-
augurated three weeks ago more can-
didates for moleskin honors appeared
on Dudley field than -have greeted
Coa-cli McGugin in many by-gone years.
But the wealth of promising mate-
rial" has hardly yielded the "pay dirt-
it was expected to show. One by one
the youngsters who came from the
prep schools, preceded by brass band
reputations, failed to measure up to
the Vanderbilt standard, and the
coaches have been pressed to whip a
team into shape that would bear some
resemblance to the powerful machine
for which Vanderbilt has so long been
noted.

McGugin is looking clear past the
Henderson-Brown affair with his eyes
riveted on the Michigan machine Next
Saturday the Commodores must meet
the great Yost machine.

But little is known of the Henderson-
Brow n eleven save that reports are
to the effect that the Arkansang are a
well coached team and possess a back-
field that is apt to breaJt loose at any
moment -and cause trouble. Last sea-
son the Arkansans put up a stubborn
resistance to Che Commodore attack,
30 that McGugin has learned to re-
spect them.

While the Commodore leader is more
or less mvsterious about the probable
line'-wp wihich will face Henderson-
Brown, it is very probable that the
following forwards and backfield men
will be sent in- Huffman (understudy
last >ear for Buddie Morgan), center,
Chester and Cohen, ends. Cody and
Beckelheimer, tackles, Charley Brown
and r-utnam. guards. Curry, quarter
back: Captain Ammie Sikes and Kent
Morrison, half backs, and Carman at
full back.

More Pacing Records.
Columbus, Ohio, October 2.—In the

final heat of today's grand circuit rac-
ing, the 2.06 pace. R. H. Brett estab-
lished a new world's record for a sev-
enth heat when he won in 2:05^. Five
heats of this event were decided
Thursday.

Beth Clark won the 2 07 pace in four
heats Wilgo out-trotted Judson Girl
In each of the two heats required to
finish the 2:10 trot. The other trots
•were wjjn by favorites. Fair Virginia
and afay Mack.

ALKAHEST LYCEUM
COURSE, $1.50 FOR TEN
BIG ATTRACTIONS.
TICKET SALE AT CABLE
CO. CLOSES TODAY.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this -trouble. Mrs. M. Sum--
roers. Box W, Notre Dame. Ind.. will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write her today if
your children trouble you in this way.
Don't blame the child; the chances are
it can't help it. This treatment also
cures adults and aged people troubled
with urine difficulties by day or night.;
—(Adv.)

DAVIS 8 FREEMAN
GOLF MET TODAY

Players Qualify in the Annual
Event at the East Lake

Course Today.

The qualifying- round for play in
the Davis & Freeman golf tourna-
ment, a yearly event, and one of the
prize tournaments of the golfing sea-
son, will be held at East Lake today.

Players will qualify from scratch.
Matches in the first flight will also
be from acratc-h. The club handicaps
will apply in the other flights.

As <many flights as nil will 'be played.
The finals In the first flis*^ will be
thirty-six holes, eighteen in all the
others. There will be a {prize for the
winner in each flight, and, the runner-
up in the first flight.

FOOTBALL TODAY

South.
Tech v. South Carolina at Atlanta.
Auburn v. Jacksonville at Auburn.
Georgia v. Citadel at Athena.
Mississippi v. Union at Oxford.
Tennessee v. Maryvllle at KiioxvlHe.
Vanderbilt v. Henderson Brown at Nash-

rllle
North Carolina, v. Virginia Medicos at

Chapel Hill.
V. M I. v. Richmond college at Lexlne

ton.
Clemson v. Davidson at Davidson.
Alabama v. Howard, at Tuscaloofaa.
Louisiana State v. Rushton at Baton

Rouge.
Mercer v. Chattanooga at Macon.
Mississippi A & M. v. Marlon at Starke-

vllle.
Sewanee v. Cumberland at Sewanee.
North Carolina A. &. M. v. "Wake Forest

at Raleigh.
V. P. I. v. Randolph-Macon at Black-

burg
Baylor v. Howard Payne at "Waco.
Mississippi college v. State Normal at

Clinton.
Texas V Trinity at Austin.
"Washington and Lee v. Morris Harvey at

William and Mary v. Richmond Blues
at Wlliiamstown.

Wof£ord v. Riverside at Spartanburg.

East.
Tale v Virginia at New Haven.
Howard v. S. T. S. at Cambridge
Carlisle v. t-ehifih at South Bethlehem,
Army v. Stevens at West Point.
Brown v. Rhode Island at Providence.
Princeton v. Bucknell at Princeton
Dartmouth v Norwich at Hano\er.
Syracuse v Hamilton at Syracuse.
Pennsylvania v P. & M. at Philadelphia.
Amharst v. Middlebury at A inner 31.
Cornell v. Colgate at Ithaca.
Holy Cross v. Masa. Agpies at "Worcester.
Penn State v. Muhlenberg at State Col-

Rutgera v. Rens. Poly at New Brunswick.
Swarthmors v. Villanova at Swarthmore
Trinity v. Worcester Tech at Hartford.
Navy v. Georgetown at Annapolis.
Wesleyan v. Bowdoln at Middletown.
Fordham v. Gallaudet at New York.
Lafayette v. Urslnua at Boston.
Tufts v. Batea at MedCord.
Union v. Hobart at Scunectady.
Maine v, Boston at Orono.
Vermont v. Williams at WJUIamstown.

West.
Minnesota v. North Dakota at Minneap-

olis
Indiana v. Chicago at Chicago.
"Wisconsin v Lawrence at Madison.
Michigan v. Case at Ann Arbor.
Purdue v Wabash at Purdue.
Ohio State v Ohio Wesleyan at Columbus,
Illinois v. Christian at St. Louis.
Notre Dame v. Alma at Notre Dame.
Iowa v. Coe at Ames.
Kansas State v. Southwestern at Manh.
Northwestern v Lake Forest at Evan-

Ohio v. Otterbeln at Athens.
Michigan A. & M. v. Olivet at Lansing.
Washington v. Shurtleff at St. Louis.
Cincinnati v. Denlson at Granvitle.
Kansas U \. Wm. Jewell at Lawrence.
Missouri v. Mines &t Columbia.
Nebraska v. Washburn at Lincoln-
Western Reserve v. Kenyon at Cleveland.

Confidence.
"If we win the pennant I afcall

be very glad for the sake of an
old darjcy down near Macon." says
Manager Stallmgs, of the Braves.
"One day last spring I waa going
past his cabtn and stopped to speak
with. him of planting. 'Marae
George,' he said, 'is you all grwine
to win dis yeahT "Sure, we're go-
Ing to win,' I answered carelessly,
knowing that ta knew nothing of
the game. A snort time before I
came away I met Ben again. T«e
gwine to bab a laugh at dat niggah,
Joe/ he said. Tse gwine win, half
er bale ob cotton from dat niggah.'
^HoWs that, Ben?' I asked. 'I done
bet him er bale again half er bale
you alls v^in,' he answered, and
then added. 'I didn't tell dat nig-
Sah you alls done cole me you'd win.'
Kuch laith as that deserves some-
thing1. I wouldn't mind giving Ben
a baTe and a half of cotton—but if
\ve lose out he'd never have that
faith in me again."—Sporting News.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Giants 11, Braves 5.
Xew York, October 2.—New York

turned the tables on Boston today and
easily took the fourth game of the
aeries by 11 to 5. The locals-^Tit both
Tyler and Cocreham hard and took full
advantage of the poor field Ins of the
new champions. Tesreau started very
wild, but settled down and pitched fair
ball.

The Box Score.
BOSTON— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Moran, rf 4. 1 2 2 0 0
Dugey, 2b 3 2 1 2 0 1
Connolly, If 4 0 0 2 0 0
Whltted, cf-lb 3 0 1 4 1 1
Schmidt, Ib -4 0 1 6 0 0
Devore. c f 0 0 0 1 0 0
Smith. 3b. 3 2 2 2 1 0
Maranvilie. ss 4 0 1 2 2 1
Wihaling-, c 1 0 0 1 0 0
Gowdy, C. 1 0 0 3 2 3
Tyler, p 2 0 0 0 2 0
Cocreham. p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 5 8 24 9 6

NEW YORK—
Bescher, If ...
Doyle, 2"b. .
Burns, rf
Fletcher, ss . ..
Snodgrass, cf..
Stock, ab. .
Merkle. Ib., ..
Meyers, c. .
Tesreau, p. .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
2
0

3 2
4 1
5 1
4 2
4 1

1 1
1 1

1
0
2
2
0
1
1 -12

0
0 0
1 0
4 6 0
l\ 0 0
0 3 0

0 0

Totals 35 11 9 27 12 1
Score by inning's: R.

Boston 201 010 010— 6
New York ISO 300 41x—11

Summary—First base on errors. New
York 2; two-base hits, Tesreau, Fletch-
er. Smith. Burns; home run, Bescher,
sacrifice hit, Connolly; sacrifice flies.
Burns, Gowd>; stolen bases, Whitted,
Dug-ey, Fletcher 2. Burns 2; left on
bases, New York 7. Boston 7, bases on
balls, off Tesreau 5, off Tyler 2, oft
Cocreham 4; struck out, by Tesreau 8,
by Tyler 2, by Cocreham 1; hit by pitch-
er, by Tesreau (Gowdy): wild pitch,
Tyler: passed ball. Whaling; hits, off
Tyley 3 in 3 innings, on* Cocreham 6 in
5 innings. Time, 1:54. Umpires, Klem
and JEmslie.

Pirate* 2, Redn I.
Pittsbu-rg1, October 2.—Doug-lass al-

lowed Pittsburg onlv one hit today, but
the locals beat Cincinnati, 2 to 1. The
Pirates won the game in the ninth
inning without making a hit. Schang,
batting; for McQuillan, was safe on
Kellogg's wild throw. Doug-lass then
gave three bases on balls. Wagner
went out on a fly. Konetchy forced Ca-
rey at the plate and Gonzales, trying
for a double play, made a wild throw
which enabled Berger to score.

Score by jnnings: R. H. K.
Cincinnati 000 000 010—1 6 4
Pittsburg 000 000 002—2 1 1

Batteries—Douglass and Gonzales;
McQuillan and Smith. Umpires. Byron
and Johnson.

Cards 5, Cnb* O.
St Louis. October 2-—By bunching

hits in the sixth and eighth innings St.
Louis won today's game with Chicago,
6 to 0. Perritt was steady In the
pinches and kept Chicago's hits well
scattered.

Score by Innings: R. IT. E.
Chicago 000,000 000—0 5 1
St. Louis . .000 003 02x—5 13 0

Batteries—Vaughn, Hagerman and
Archer; Perritt and Snyder. Wingo.
Umpires, Quig^ey and Bason.

Philndelpbin-Broolilyn, off day.

TECH HIGH TO PLAY
S. V. D. TEAM TODAY

This afternoon at 3 o'clock at Pied-
mont park, Tech High school, mem-
bers or the local prep league, will play
the strong S. V D. eleven 01 the Wes-
ley Memorial church.

This will be the first test of the
strength of the 1914 Tech High team,
and it is probable that Coach Martin
will use every one of his most prom-
ising youngsters in thef game. The S.
V. D. team has many former stars In
their line-up, and should give Tech
High a good battle.

Princeton-Dartmouth
Game May Christen the

New Palmer Stadium

Princeton, N. J., October 2. — The
Princeton-Dartmouth football game
probably will be played October 24 on
the new Palmer Memorial stadium, ac-
cording to an announcement made to-
night by Dean Howard McClenahan,
chairman of the board of athletic con-
trol. The consent of Edgar Palmer, the
donor, was received today, and the
only obstacle is the cons&nt of the turf
expert. *

LAST YEAR'S SCORES
ON WESTERN GRIDS

Chicago. October 2.—Leading foot-
ball games on tomorrow's schedule in
the central states, with scores of the
1913 games are:

Case (0) v. Michigan (48).
Indiana (7) v. Chicago (21).
Lawrence (7) v. Wisconsin (56).
Wabash (0) v. Purdue (26).
North Dakota (0) v. Minnesota (30).
Lake Forest (0) v. Northwestern

(10).
Alma (0) v. Notre Dame (62).
Washburn CO) v. Nebraska (13).

Al G. Field Minstrels.
(At the Atlanta.)

xiT£!" a^ernoon the Atlanta will offer the
Al G- F.eld Minstrels at a matinee per-
formance, and tonight the famous black-
race comedians will say goodby to Atlanta.
The show this season has hit the hearts
or the audiences hard and they have laugh-
ed with a merriment which was unaf-
fected and which extended from the orches-
tra pit to the last row of the gallery. Bert
S«°^*.1Yas neve*" so funny and the others
HH their parts acceptably. The show has
been a. distinct hit with the crowds.

220-YARD DASH MARK
HAS BEN EQUALED

Fresno. October"; 2.—Outsprlnting
Howard P. Drew, of- the University of
Southern California today m the 220-
yard dash at the California champion-
ship track meet, G Parker, of the Olym-
<11 t i°*s^a? ,?ranc*sco' .covered the

This equals the world's record, held
jointly by Howard P. Drew and Dan
Itelly, of Spokane. \

AT THE THEATERS.

Question of Separate Ballot1

Boxes Is Up to -County
Authorities. ,

"ToDay."
(At the Atlanta.)

Monday and Tuesday will be given over
to the reception of the first dramatic offer-
ing of the year at the Atlanta, a matinee
being scheduled for Tuesday. The play
bears the title of "To-Day." and deals with
the problems of extravagance. It ia a
strong, vivid play which is sure to hit
home. It IB not a sex problem nor a red-
light drama, but a play of real conditions

man and woman and the country man and
woman alike. It Is being given by a strong
cast, and Is certain to please. Seats are
Dow selling for the Atlanta engagement.

Keitk Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

There will be the usual matinee and night
performances a.t the Foray th today, ending

The state convention of the •progY6*",
sive party will take place at Macon at*
H o'clock this morning.

Considerable interest attaches to the'
convention by reason of the fact that*
candida-tes will be nominated to oppose'
Senator Hoke Smith. T. W. Hardwick,,
Congressman William Schley Howard (

and possibly candidates In otHer Con-
gressional districts, as well aa candi-
dates for the legislature from Fulton
county,

A. H. Ulm, executive secretary, wIU1

today send out the official blanks ovi
which the re-turns aro to be made.,
These blanks will contain the names oC
both C- W. McCIure. of Atlanta, and'

, J. L, Sible>, of Milledgeville, as appoa-
i ing Senator Hoke ^.mith for the long>
i term, and Hon. G. R. Hutchens, Of

Rome, as opposing T. W. Hard wick for
I the short term.
1 As to whether separate ballot boxes
and separate ballots will be used in
the coming election is a matter wnicS
will be decided bv the county auUiorl-
tios of the various counties.

Leonard J Grossman, president of
the Georgia Men's League for Woman*
Suffrage, leaver for Macon this morn-

i ing to look after the interests o£ the,
suffragists at the state conventidn of
the progressive parti, which convenes*
today. He will attend the convert!on|
as the guest "of C W. McClure, the j-'^ll-
known Atlanta merchant, who is stated1

i for tho progressive nomination for
United States senator ,

A suffrage plank in the platform of
all parties lias been asked for in a.
bulletin issued by the Georgia Mien's
League for Woman Suffrage last ni^ht.

HOLLAND NOT TO SHIP
FOODSTUFFS TO KAISER

sixth

London, October 2. — Holland ha3|
given assurances that It will' prevent
the exportation of foodstuffs from Hoi-1

land to Germany or to other countries
now at wir..

This action greatly simplifies differ-
of food des-'

.. -lele of ..̂ .,
busy theater. Commencing \\Ith. matinee ' ^nues cuncuj.-mite t^-i&wo w±. "---"ju. u^o-
on Monday and continuing all the week I lined for the Netherland-s and makes It
with regular schedule or aaily matinee and j possible for the British government to
evening performances, the seventh week I cease the seizure and investigation of

headllner will be Blckei j cargoes of foodstuffs consigned to
famou-j character come-1

start.

eliminate also the|

will
and

^^^ss^jTiSi"<iIEl«^»d»^^"^««i?u5e^ftfob?-ifrom a dyed-in-the-wool -gloom- Derkln's stuffs bounci from the United States to'
European Novelty, a company of dog and I Rotterdam. The British foreign secre-i
monkey actors, will be seeti in a play in tary. Sir Edward Grey, and the Amer-,
which their trainer does not appear, and [ ican ambassador, Walter Hines Page,-

romlaes ^"rwrtHter0 a<PKanutae ^ft PlaR°'" have been conferring daily as to^hat|
Monde, tho
surprise. American exports to Holland is •wheat

and other foodstuffs, the status of
which now is denned definitely.

The British and American govern-,
"Gay Morning Glories."
itineo and night performances today I merits still are exchanging amicable^
the engagement of "The Gay Morning ' representations regarding copper ana

.t the L,yric This show has proven 1 some other commodities shipped from1

be one of the be&t of the Columbia i American ports to Holland and con-j
sidered by Great Britain as contraband
of war. ,

Glori

Amusement company bookings. It posaesae
everything: a well-regulated extravaganza
should have , there are pretty girls, funny
comedians, good singers and there are real
sone hits. The costumlne is all that any
musical comedy would want to exhibit, and
thq scenery is eye-pleasing The show
booked Cor next week Js entitled "The Blue
Ribbon Winners." It has been very suc-
cessful since the start of Its campaign this
season, and is made up of a company of
good fun-makers and a chorus of very pret-
ty girls.

*Goodby to "Cabiria.
(At the Grand.)

_. _ performances today at 12, 2; 15,
_ 4G and 9 p. m . the world's greatest

motion picture, "Cabiria " will bring a suc-
cessful week's engagement to a close at the
Grand. Despite the Inclement weatfeer this
week this marvelous film has drawn big
houses ancl with fair wea.ther conditions

day. With "Cabirla" still drawing Im-
mense crowds in New York at 50c and $1
prices at the Globe theater, the Grand en-
gagement is offering 2,000 seats at 10 cents
for the same attraction, -" "
cial music, big orchestra.

tf The Master Cracksman."
(Coming to Grand.)

On next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day Harry Carey, the popular movie star,
cornea to the Grand in "The Master Cracks-
man," a aJx part romantic drama of the
day. It Is said to be an unusual produc-
tion, elaborately staged with brilliant pho-
tography and a splendid acting cast.

FRENCHMAN EXECUTED
UNDER MILITARY LAW

Bordeaux, October 2.—(1.05 p. m.)-—
Plerie Nasica "wa^ put to death today
for "mill tar > reasons." It was thQj
first execution under military law at
the temporary capital.

Nasica faced the end bravely. As
he stepped from the automobile patroli
wagon that brought Ijim to the Arlac
parade ground, the condemned man was
rolling a cigarette, which he smoked
while he listened to his sentence. Taea
he shook hands with the chaplain,
stepping briskly to the execution _ .
folded his arms and looked straight,
the firing: squad. He refused to '
his eyes bandaged.

At a sharp command a volley sounded,
Nasica sank to his knees dead. Detach-
ments from all the regiments of tho
Bordeaux garrison witnessed the execu-
tion and when it was over denied past
the body.

RACING AUTO DASHES
INTO CROWD AT FAIR

Trenton, N. J., October 2.—"Jack"
LeCain, a Boston automobile racer, i
crashed through a fence at the fair
grounds here today and bowled over
a dozen women, men and children, in-
juring five, one probably fatally. Le-
Cain waa not hurt.

Another car caught fire on the track
and was badly damaged, but the driver
and mechanician escaped i n jury.

Alleged Snatch Thief Caught.
After an exciting chase Detective

Black brought to the stationhouse
Walter Williams, colored, of 15 Beeman
street, who is charged with snatching-
a package containing two ladles' rain-
coats from the rear of a delivery wagon
passing the corner of Edg-ewood avenue
and Butler street The attention of
Black had been drawn by the negro
persistently running behind the wagon.
As the boy seized a large bundle, the
officer commenced the chase. A. B
Garner, line man for the Atlanta Tele-
phone company, aided in the pursuit.

7£61 National Banks.
Washington. October 2.—There were 7,561

national banks In operation in the United
States at the * close of business yesterday,
according to the September report of the
comptroller of the currency*. Their author-
ized capital wa» Sl.075.684,175, with out-
standing circulation secured by bonds
amountins to 5735,965.673. and secured by
other than bonds. 5326,153,210. The last
sum. represents the "emergency currency"
Issued under the Aldrlch-Vreeland act. Dur-
ing: December twenty-three national banks,
with a capital or Jl,960,000. were authorized
to begin business.

WOMAN EXPLORES BIG
GLACIERS IN ALASKA

or s . r , r
she went Aug-ust 15 with three men.
to explore the glaciers of the fiords,
and the mountains back of them. Miss
Keen, who has done much mountain
exploration work in Alaska, said she
had obtained valuable photographs,
showing marked changes in the gla-
ciers emntymg Into Prince William
sound The approaches to the glaciers'
were extremely difficult she said, be-
cause of solid packs of fallen icebergs.

Miss Keen will leave by the next
steamer for Seattle.

EXPORTING MUCH GRAIN
TO WARRING NATIONS

New Orleans. October 2.—-More than
three times(as much grain was shipped,
from New Orleans to the nations at,
war in Europe in Septem'ber than was1

exported to the same nations during1,
the; Sjame month i n 1 any other year, ac-
coruing- to a statement of W. L. Riche-
son, chief grain inspector and weigh-
in aster of the board of trade, madei
public today Almost six million bush-
els was exported to the nine European'
nations. Of the 29 vessels that cleared!
for these ports. 27 carried wheat ex—
clusivelv and the other two had large'
consignments of oats,

"RED CROSS" ARRIVES
AT PORT IN FRANCE

Bordeaux. October 2.—The American'
hospital ship Red Cross arrived at Paul-1

lac this morning1 from PaJmouth, Engr-<
land. She co mes to France to toririf?]
the Red Cross units, which will serve
•with the French armies. In England!
she disembarked the units for service]
among the English wounded, as welli
as those which are to go to Russia.

DittfncfiveJy Individual

ATI MA
THE TURKISH BjJ2NI>

CIGARETTE
a pleasure ifaai

odd to oilier pleasures I
They're Distinctive I

Washington. October 2.—Secretary
Bryan discussed with President "Wilson
today plans for the extended campaign

tend throughout the middle -west, end-
ITIK in Nebraska. He is maklnj? plans
in connection with the democratic con-
gressional committee.

Suitcase Recovered.
The suitcase and sixteen shoes, which

were stolen from the sample room of
the Marion hotel, Thursday niffht. were
recovered near 91 North Pryor street,
yesterday morninpr by Detectives Green
and McKibben. The thief had discov-
ered that all the stolea shoes were
left*
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REPORT ON GINNING .PRICES OF WHEAT
PRIOR TO SEPT. 25, CONTINUE TO FALLi

The Government Announces' The Market Closed Nervous,
That 3,381,863 Bales Have 7-8 to 1 1-4 Cents Off.
Been Ginned, Against 3,- Corn Lower and Oats
246,655 Same Time Last, Higher.
Year. *

Bashing-ton October 2—The second

Chicago October 2 —Notwithstand-
ing that breadstuff, exports for the v> eelc
from, Atlantic ports were the greatest

- — Q on record the price of wheat today
.•otton ginning i eport of the season* continued to fall Lack of speculative
compiled from reports of census bureau | buying counted heavily against values
correspondents and agents tnroug-nout rhe marltet cioaed nervous, 7 8 to 1 1 * >
the ro-tton belt and issued it iu a m. i un(jer last night Corn finished G 8 to j

announced that 3 331 S6J bales or 5 s^S-4 down oats 1-8 up and prov i

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
GO

,_ FRTJ1T9 AKD VEGETABLES.
l<-orre*.ted. by the Fidelity firult and Prod-

Company ;
51 60@2 01

Sfa—Red squash. $_ 50 ®Z 75
31 50@2 00

•Fancy 53 75
[T—Fancy . ?6 °r

60i

J 2 7 5

.ONIONs
-

"«rrel, pound
.Per baB. wnlta
and rea

•— •
barrelWhite, No

Wo 2 . ' " " $ 2 _ , _ .
?"J^'"tiI3b—Michigan, busb&l basltetb 4- 5<
?§££TOTJ§."'I<"' """ ?1°W "•—it ancy
.jCulia .

„ famaii —Fancy

counting„ round ii half bales,
oC th« growth of 1914 ha& been ginned
1)1 lor to September -6 This compares

sions off 12 1 2 to J5
Nearly 10 000 000 bushels of wheat, |

announced today left for Eu
t i t h A 246 t,5o ba.les oi 2J - per cent of rope trU3 iveek from the eastern sea-j

the r ntire crop grinned pnoo- to ^ep j board of the United States and Can
tornber -o last i ear J 00 " X bales or , ^da^ a total almost 4 000 000 bushels
-- "> per cent in 191^ and ^ *>76 j>j4 bales [ iarger than for the corresponding time
or 2 6 pf r cent in 1911 I a year a.go Country offerings In the

Included In the gmnlngs were o 292 American northwest were said to have
round bales compared with -b 583 last increased It was also asserted that

19 o? i in 1912 and -
Sta Islanl cotton inc ludtd

in Ull
umbered

13 895 baJes compared wi th JO 570
hales to Scptembet _ last i ea-r J O 1
bait* in 191** and U 807 bales In 1911

Grinning prior to beytember -5, by
states with tomparisons for the past
three \e-irs and the percentage of the

n those states prior
that d'atC in the same years, fol

lows
STATCS

Alabama . _ . . — —_ . „„.. 22 0

14 5
21 2

b 8
6 4
4 3

24 5
16 fi

209
15 0
2l 4

37 8
19 7
23 4

9 S
5 6
t 3

t> 0
11 2
13 9

1" 7
~ 7

11 4

13 S
14 2
20 0

0 0
n 4
t 6

4 < > 8
43 1
40 6

5 2
1 0
3 9
the

t 10

stocks at Liverpool were piling: up and
stood in no need of being1 replenished
soon unless terms were of a nature to
Invite attention

Corn followed wheat.
Assertions that 1000000 bushels of

oats had been sold here for export held
the market strong

Provisions sagged under realising by
packers

Chicago Quotations,
Following were quotationn on the

go Board of Trade today

Art! o! es Open HI gh t*> w Cl osc
WHEAT—

Dec 1 06
May 1 12

QORN—
Dec fiB^i 66% 66 H 65^4
Slay 69 S 69% 68% 6S7u

OATS—
Dec 46 fe 47% 46M> 47^4
May 49 fc 50*6 45% 6014

FQRK-—
Oct 16 50
Jan 19 2a 19 30 19 00 19 02

LARD—
Oct 9 60 0 60 9 42 9 42
Jan 9 97 9 97 9 77 9 - 7

RIBS—
Oct
Jan

Chlca-

Prev

1 0 6 % 105^ 1 0 5 % 106^
1 1 3 % 1 11& 111% 113%

69to

4 7 V »

76c(<y$l 0(
No sat

51 7»<B)^ 0<
. 7&c |J 5J

10<

$1 0(
$2, 0'

60
?J 00

60'

tlVK STOCK. MARKET.
(•By W M White Jr oi White frovltii

_. Company )
Good to choice ateers 1 000 to 1 200 $6 60

to f 7 00
<*o«a steers, 800 to 1000 $o 25 to $650

e d l m t0 EDO<1 31eer8> *°° L0 86° *° 7&

POCLTKl
e pound

ows, 800 to 900,

heifers, 750

to
Good to choice beef

?5 oO to $6 00

J^6<^Um t0 *ood COWB
Medium to ch

J5 >>0 to f G Od
Medium to good heJfera. G60 to 760

to $5 ^6
The above represents ruling prices

good quality beef cattle Interior grai
ana a<Ury tjpes selling lower

Medium to qommon steers 1C Cat, 800

8&0,

«4 SO

10 32 10 25 0 95

Receipts In Chicago

2 9 5o
7 9 95

0 10 85
5 10 JO

Today
200
109

11 000

" 10
0 1 ) 5

n p \ t & i imns; report of
1*1 V v n t OTII w i l l be i^guert i

M j*l i October -6 ind
the f j i i i n t i t v of cotton ginned

to October 18

COTTON MOVEMENT.
ilnal

receipts

1 1 2 6

716 -itock

iipig 6 83,0

jlpts 2 140

ohor _ —Cottoi
tnik 7 231
i rr 1 1 l l lng 8 1 16
1 -nock 54 93f
ilddilnj, x receipts

receipts

81 tk I S 118

nlddllng
: k 16 1
middling

\\ i mlddli
14 -tSf

f Ik mlddl i

g 7 receipts 1 33"

receipts 1 512B T\
i*U s J -itix-K 1 b 613

B*il<l n ire stock 3 743
Bo'-t n rt. elpf« 4 stock 2 390
Philadelphia stock o 7"H
Mi i 1 r iH — Reci ipt1- 8-9 stock
I* >tuls f r D iy—Receipts 2 6 6 3 4

' S0 t itook 3RH 885
1 otals f \\ eek—Receipts 161 "

Totals season—Receipts 448 776 ex

ahip
eipts R 621

139 63

Interior Movement
• f t on n i JdUng 7 ̂  rec
enti 9 Ih4 sales J O J 7 :

..^.nphia, middling h receipts 2 12
v h l p n n t^ 1 0 1 iKs 1 OjO stotk 38086

\ iRu-it i mtddlint; " 11 16 receipts 4 247
«h itiieiu-' I -184 sales OoO btock 42 Ib"

st L. il middl ing S rt rec^ipta 404
•OiUfTKnts - > t 7 stock 1- S "

( i t ic lmmti receipts 1 hlpments 146
ntork 1 189

Li t t l e RoUs ml 1 \ Ing " % receipts S75
chipmenti 497 siotk 9SO

Totals for Duj -Etocupts 1€ 2<tO nhlp
ments 1" O a S sai H 4 i 4 7 sitork Ib4 116

Grain.
Chicago

red $1 02% @
1 04%

n_No 2

Octobe-r 2 — Cash Whe
@1 04% No 2 hard

Oats ominal

r 2 — Cash
Cloae

101 @103fe
1 01 ®1 03

Prev
1 03 %
1 02"^

Rye — No
Karley 5'1@7
Tlmothj S"! 7
C lo\er nomin
St Louis Oct
WHCAT —

No - r e d
No 2 hard

No 2 ~
No 2 white

OATS-—
-

o 2 white
Kansas City
o - hard
Corn — N

Oata — TVo 2 white 4 4 % @ 4 6 No

300

-

jo

i. 00

o To 0"
common $3 50 to $4 60
utch.tr bulls $4 00 to 54 75
hogs IbO to 200 $8 60 to $K G6
'UtUier hogs. 140 to 160 $3 36 to

26 t<butcher pigs 100 to 140 $8

to
- pigs 80 to 100 58

He<*\ > and rough, hogs
10 to ?8 2&
200 to 300 S7 60

cornfed hoeaAbove Quotations apply t
Mast and peanut fattened
der

Cattle receipts fair Market steady Aa
Bortment running mostly to medium grad.
butcher cows and mi\.ed bunches of light
and common cattle \ ery fcw E0od kill
ing stcera coming Feeders are albo SCATL*
and hl feh wiih only limited demand or
account yf unsettled financial wituatlon
iurmers are finding it dUfieult to fina.nc«
stetr feediut, L,ocal commission firms are
howevet receiving some inqulriejj for feed
iiii, ^teerg and shippers who have desirable
feedins steers will do well to communicate
with the yards before the season advatic
too far Present |ndlcationn point to re
sonable prices for c otton seed meal an
hulls and as the number of steers feedln
In the territory this season will doub
leas be light a-i compared wi th the past

years feedii g on moderate ucale

Octoler
<&98 No

2 mixed 7-^

— <_«tsh
red

No 2

\Vheat,
@97Mi
hite 73 @

Rice.
New Orleans October 2 — Rough rice if

steady and clean easy Quote Rough Hon
<iuraa "o©4 00 Japan 2 50©3 76 clean
Honduras 4 <S> 5 fe Japan 3 % @ 4 M, Rice
polish per ton 52= 00@26 00 Bran per
ton ?16 00©18 00 Receipts Rough 4 362
millers 3 -.48 cleaJi 1 101 Sales 602 sacks

ugE Honduras at 3 26<S>4 00 620 sacks Ja
n at "* 80©3 o 4 2 0 3 pockets clean Hon-
ras at 2 % © 5 H 183 packets Japan a-t

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga.—For the 24 hours ending- at
a nt 75th meridian time. October ^ 1314

•tatlon* ol
A.TUANTA. OA.

Utatrlct.

Gain

ta cloudy
.ta-nooga. raining
^bua, cloudy
Bvlf le cloudy
.vllle S C cldy

Griffin cloudy

Mooticelto cloudy

Rome raining
Spartanburg b C_ cldy
TaJlapoosa raining
Toccoa, cloudy
West Point, raining 72

I
II

1 56
OS
00
20

1 11

Netv Orleans Cotton.

Heavy Bains
Alabama—Clanton. 1 90 doodwater 1 50

Monteomerv 1 80 Wetumpka l 80 Opell
ha - 00 Union Springs. 3 20

deorgia—Balnbrldgo 1 50 V-

nK h I

hril s
I art 1
P bepi

irl"h

til foreiftn clear
i ! I nit^d States
01 apprixim itelj
from the first nf

ininjr of this week
•w ere encourag-ed

•port but %Tlthout
s. nilmetit I

Sea Island Cotton.
i r ih C T O t bpr " —S

tie-i ^s > rect ipi

Atlanta
Montgomery
Mot lie
Memphis
\ Icksburp
Ne v Orleans
Little Rock

! Oklahoma

11

00

i n
rt id

4*>9
( r*,iA

u inland cot
it ihlp

Quotations
19 •

1-. 1 Vj
ridas,

•Highest
hours emiir _
except \\ here

xMaximum
period endin*

Xote —The
temperat

yesterday for

Liverpool Cotton.
oi poi

3 bOo
f •> 30d - >r middling
eluding 1 "00 Amer

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
\ erpot 1 October —tV cekl> cotton st

tlslH
1

whJk.

raha
trad
cllnln

\ 000 \ \ , _ re \meri
Sin 000 \mertc

[4 2 OOO A nert
f, . 000

Dry Goods.
•rk Octol«r —Cntoi

inj, from A
e'-e quiet ,

Stnerally

Wool

.n petiing •
,_tnd ot prici

dl=( ounted already
apepars to ha\ e changed little

Missouri — Three eight
"

Tuesdj-j aJtnough
seem^ to be iaarly
The mill situation

blood
one fourth blood 29 ^ <S"n braid „•>

IventucK^ and sln^ilar half blood unwash
ed -5@2"^a blood unwashed 2~@2S

Scoured basis — Texas [me tne l \ e months
80 fine eight month*, o 4 @ a^

Modern Miller on Grain.
Chicago October _ —\ favorable week

for plowing and seeding n the "inter wheat
bel t has t nable rapid work and a l^irge
rfccrensc H a«*anred Much wheat ia up to
i good sta.nd In ^ome -sectJons farm de
JI\er!*-a ha\« been ample but in Kansas and
f ho northw e«:t farmers ontlnue their pol
I \ o* ho dins v-iiei There Is complaint
thit fall plowing tn the northwest Is not
up to expectations, and activity is being

••Low-eat
o a in 75th merle,.,
otherwise indicated,
tern per at urea are for
at 8 a m thia date
average hlg-hest and lowest
are made up at each center

and the a^erago preclpltirtionrt3trro^eiVte&
number of stations reporting a 10 inrh «•-

ore The atale of weather la ths
vailing at the time of the observatio

Remarks.
sis5rnei'"aLoTu1lL"an1aCa^rddl in Al4Dama Mls

and western portion of th« belt fair weatber

Section Director

hour

pro

W
Consumption of Cotton.

igton Oc
nptlo

LI.n
 lvSrC"thlchWSded "igui^t^ ^°"

BUS bureau announced toda.>lieUStprt
l>deuc<tTor

ot commercial cotton exclusive of hnters
grown In 1913 aa compared from public re
ports documents and correspondence wiu
approximately 22 "»5 000 bales ot nOO pound'

e
ould no dou bt prove prof i tab! e

IXOCR. GKAUN AN1> FEED
«-loui Hacked, per Ubl —victory |n tow

el bags Sb 7a Victory our finest patent
?6 GO Quality In 4H ib ton el bags S6 7o
Qulaity our nneut patent $«, bO G-lorla self
ri&ing ?6 oO \Vlilte Lily self rising $6 2o
Puritan highest patent $6 _ a Home Queen
hlthest patent $b ^o \Vhite Cloud burn
patent «5 7o \Vhite Daisy high patent

56 10
bouthein btar patent So 10 Iving Cotto
patent ?4 90 Angel i ood finest oatent
? 6 7 5 Perfect iJiacult at.lt Using 5C oO

fowans Dov^n hiffheut patent $(, 15 Diadem,
high patent S& TJ

Meal Sacked, per Bushel—Meal olaln
144 Ib aaoka $1 03. Meal plain 96 Ib sacka.
51 05 Meal 84 Ib sacks $1 07 Meal 24 Ib
aa.cks 41 09

Grain backed per Bushel—Corn choice
white milling $1 09 Corn yellow Si 07
Oats fancy white clipped 68c Oats .No 2
v\ hite clipped. C5c, Oats, white 64c Oats
ISO . mixed 60c

beeda Sacked per Bushel—Genuine Blue
Stem seed wheat 41 85 Ueorgla seed rye
?1 J6 Tennessee seed rye 51 _u Seed Bar
ley *1 20 Appier Oats, SOc Texas Rust
proof oats i i>c

Hay Etc —Alfalfa, choice pea creen.
SI 40 Timothy choice large bales SI 36
Timothy >o 1 small balea $1 30 Lance
Light Clover Mixed Hay ?1 80 Small Light
Clover Mixed Hay tl 26 Straw 65c. C to
Meal (Harper) ?26 00. C 8 Hulls, round
eacks $& 50

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt,—Auct Patsy
mash 4 25 pound sacks, ?2 50 Aunt Patsy
mash. 100 pound sacks, J2 GC Purina
pigeon feed 100 pound sacks $2 so Purina,
chowder 1- package balea, 52 50 Purina
scratch 1^ package bales, 52 45 Purina
scratch 100 pound sacks, $j 40 Victory
scratch 100 pound sacks 53 35 ojster
shells, 100 pound sacks, ?5c beef scraps.
100 pound sacks $3 35 beef scra»% 60-
pound sacks, $3 60 charcoal per cwt 60
pound sacks $2 00 chicken wheat per
bushel $1 90

Ground Feed Per Cwt—Arab horse feed
$1 9& King Cotton hor-Mj feed tl sg Nu
triria horse feed SI So Victory horse feed
SI 85 stock meal 100 pound "*acks Si xn
A B C horse feed $1 75 Sucrena dalrv
feed $1 46 alfalfa meal loo pound Backs.
$1 45 beet pulp par cwt $1 65

Shorts Bran Mill Feed —shorts fancy
mill feed < 6 pound sacks SI 95 shorts, p
TV mill feed 75 pound backs, ?1 85 shorts
orown 100 pound »*acks, 51 -j0 Georela
feed 752pound sacks. $1 80 germ meal loo
pound sackH per Hack 51 80 germ meal
7r pound sacks per sack ji 4 bran p
W 100 pound sacks per cwt ?i 50 bran
F W 75 pound sacks per cwt SI 50

Salt—Salt brck (med ) per rase Sj in
lalt brick (plain) per case, $2 3o salt Red
Rock per cwt $1 10 bait, ozone per case
30 packages 51 00 *"Ut 100 pound sacks
Chlppewa. B4c salt 60 pound sticks Chin

Halt, 5_0 pound sacks JV p sic "silt
50 pot

J& pound sack«
These prices a

Jcct to market
mixed and 10 id

V P
ts \ pj 3lc
18c
b Atlanta and

' Special prlcei

salt

,_ GKOCKRIES
*T°5rectpd hv O^lesbj Grocery Company >

Cheese—Alderney 17 %
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts $9 pints,

$10 Red Rock byrup $1 50 per gallon
C<Lndy—Stick. 7 % mixed. I % , cbocolate 13C
Canned Goods—Pork and Beans Is 2s

and SB 51 90 to ?4 20 Corn 51 75 to 5^ 40
Peas, si 90 to $4 20 String Be-ns, Is 2s
and 3s, SI 90 lo ?4 GO balmon ied. ?6 GO
pink J4 75 Veal Loaf one half 52 80
Asparagus Tips, $4 t>0 to $ 6 0 0 luna I isu.
Is S8 _0 i^a ? 60 Coi denaed Milk $3 So
to 30 GO t.\ Aporated Mlk. J2 75 to $3 So
O>sters, pearl ?1 90 alligator 51 90 others
91 SO

bait—100 Ib bags, SOc Ice cream. 50r
GranocrjstaJ 80c No larreis ?S 25

Arm and Hammer Soda 53 05 kee soda.
2c Royal Baking Powder 1 Ib $4 80
H Ib $ 5 0 0 Horsford s $ 4 5 0 Good Luck
S3 75 Success ?1 80 Kough Rider 51 SO

Beans—Luna 9c pnk 7 %c
Jelly—30 Ib pails, ?1 35 3 oz S2 70
Spaghetti—?1 ftO
Leather—Diamond oak 48c
Pepper—Grain 18 ground ""O

" it—Elegant, 37 7a Diamond 16 90
Self Riblng 36 7a Monogram 56 «5

irnation 56 Oo Golden Grain. So 75 P«in-
.Ke per cave $3 00
Lard and Compound—Cottolene 57 "3

Snowflake cases $6 00 Socco 3-fc Flike

Sour Gherkins—Per crate 51 so kees
56 50©8 00 sweet mixed kegs, 51 50
Olives 90c to 3 4 5 0 per dozen

Sugar—Granulated 7c pow dered - u
cubes, 7^c domino 9c

PROVISION MAJRKET
(Corrected by White Provision C o )
ifleld hams S to 10 average e inu ,

Cornfield hams 10 to 14 average tot
Cornfield skinned hams 16 to 18
Cornfield picnic hams G to 8 o.-
Cornfield breakfast bacon
Cornfield bacon 1 Ib boxes l

Best

13 Mi
12-4

Licept for the
rludeU In consu;
most excluslvelv

Lin I ted Stattjg cotton in
iptlon figures refers al
u°doth£ eMed ln spinnlnS

m the manufacture of felts, hats and other
articles

The number of consuming- cotton spin
dies active during he year was 143 3S7 000
Approximately 30 """ """
tht Waited State;

0 300 000 were operate

Bank Clearings.
the week as reported to Bradstrl
gregate 52 o!7 321 000 a decreas
per cent from, last > ear

rings for
et s, ag:
! of _8

Coffee Sessions Suspended.
N ew 1 ork

ommlttee of
tructed toda

October 2 —The liquidating
the coffee exchange was in
by ihe exchange a managera

to -suspend all sessions until further notice
This action w as taken because liquidation
had been progressing very slowly and it is
uiderbtood another plan was contemplat
ed to hasten the process. It was announced
that members desiring to liquidate Octo
ber contracts might submit propositions to
the chairman of the committee, through

3 so
„. . bacon wide and narrow ^i
Cornfield fresh pork aaus-Lge link or

bulk 2i> Ib buckets lt
_jrnfield Frankforts 10 11 cartons l»
Cornfield bologna sausage j Ib bo-ces 13
Corn leld luncheon ham . Ib boxes J jU,
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25 Ib

boi.es ji
Cornfield Trankforts in pickle kits 2 _E>
Cornfield lard tierce bat,is j^
Country *ityle lard 50 Ib tins 11%
Compound lard tierce basis 09 "4
D S exti*a ribs 14 &
D b bellies, medium a.\ eraje ID
D S. bellle« light average i0%

Country Produce.
New York October 2 —Butter "teady and

unchanged receipts 5 ..''fi
Cheete quiet and unchanged -"ceipta $60
Eggs irregular and unchanged receipts

9 192
Dressed poultr> weak w estern chickens

frozen 14 <g 20 fowls 14 @ 20 turkeys „ l @
2B Iii\e poultry fi-m western chicken;,
broilers 16 ©18 fow Is 19 @20 turkeys not
quoted

Chicago October 2 —Butter unchanged
Eesa higher receipts 5 Q44 at mark

cases included 1S@21V- ordinar> firsts, 19^
@20Vi firsts 21 ©"

Potatoes unsettled receipt^ 30 Michigan
and Wisconsin red 40@'lii do w h i t e 43©
o" Minnesota and Dakota. 43(S)u

Poultry alive higher spring^ 14 fowls

St Louis October 2 —Poultry and butter
unchanged

E^ss>. ^0
Kansas Cit\ October 2.—Butler eggs and

BILLS ON LONDON

Another Decline in Foreign
Exchange—T r a d i n g in
London Bills Extensive
Inquiry for Bonds Broader

New York October Z — Purchases of
oilla on .London by tha $100 000 000 golc
pool and demand from independent
sources brought about another decline
In foreign exchange toda> ca.bles fall-
4 9o i 2 Trading in these remittances
was again fairly extensive as the re-
sult or the week s heavy grain an<
cotton exports Grain shipments were
some 2 600 000 bushels larger than in
the preceding week and about 3 200 000
bushels in eteeas of the same week of
191.J

The i n q u i r y for bonds> pai ticularly
those maturing wi th in the next few
years, w as somewhat broader at con-
cessions which placed most ot them on
a 6 per cent basis

There were wide estimates regard
ing the weekly movement of cash fore
casts indicating a gain by local insti
tut ions of from $16 000 000 to $25 000 000
Further contraction of loans is ex
pec ted with a concurrent reduction oi
the deficit in cash reserves

Announcement by a subsidiary of the
United fctateti Steel corporation of its
intention to cancel the existing wage
agreement at the beginning of the com
ing year revived rumors of a genera:
wage reduction in this and allied In
dustries Unfilled tonnage of the stee!
corporation for September probably wlli
show a shrinkage of £oQ 000 tons

Banks at this center are preparing
to renew cotton loans maturing be-
tween the 10th and 15th of the monfh

Bank clearings continue to record
pronounced contraction the total at
leading cities of the country showing
a decrease of over 32 per cent compared
witn the same week last vear The
only exception Is in the middle west
where the abnormal activity in grama
has resulted in an increase of '
changes

PRICES PAID PRODUCERS
FOR VARIOUS ARTICLES

Washington October 2—The level of
prices paid to producers foi meat ani-
mals decreased 0 i per cent f i om Au
gust lo to September 15 the depart-
ment of agriculture announced today
Usually there is a slight increase dur
ing this period the average for the
past four years being an advarfca of
1 4 per cent during the period As
prices in the preceding month this year
idvanced mire than u*mal the decline
is regarded as a reaction f i om the lugh
level of Vugust 16

On beptembet 15 the a\ erage price
of me it animals—hogs cattle sheep
and chu kens—\vas " j8 j er 100 pounds,
which compares with $7 15 a year ago
?f "4 two \cars ago ?o h7 three years
Lgo and $6 92 four jeais ago on Sep-
tembei 15

Ft ires paid to producers on
bpr 1 •> this jear and last \ ear based
n| on i eports of (orrespondents of the
department of -igrioulture are estt
mated as fol low s

3914
Hogs 100 pounds $8 I I
Beef catt le 100 Ibs G 9S
\ eil calves 100 Ihs 8 Ofi
Sheep 100 pounds 4 f>0
Lambs. 100 pounds 6 2
Milch cows each 5 9 6 0
Horses each 132 r>0
"Wool pound 186
Honey comb pound l^T
Ap-Pli s bushel 62
Peaches bushel 1 3
Pears bushel 91
Beans bushel 2 46
Svv eet potatoes bushel 90
Tomatoes bu&hel 6T
Cabbage bushel 1 ^0
Onions tmshel 1 03
Cotton seed ton . 13 90
Eggs dozen . . 22a
Chickens pound 19S
Peanuts po-und . . 0 C 0
Hops pound . . . 2 4 4

1913
$7 bS

4 21
» 51

5o SO
140 bO

158
IS!
<l>

1 36
3 19
" OS
90
68

1 79
1 04

21 10
213
127
049
209

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

Jew York October 2 —Apparently little
igress has been made during the wiek
rards reopening the cotton exchJJige On

Thursdaj an announcement was made that
no further ballots would bo held on L-iver
pool straddle account unt i l October 8 Van
ma rumors con(,i~rnlnsr the prOi,re«s of the
i> ndicate plan for taking over ihe long

Interests here and thus m<iklnt. pos ible an
•ly ope ling if the exchange failed to
.teriali?*- but in the absence of any off!

cial anno mcement and th© fact that a con
:tee ts still working on this proposition

led many to hope that it would yet prove

i kept the market cloned t< r over Ui o
month" The board of managers is still
•wrestling w i th the knotty provisions in the
Lever bill which must bu settled before

ny business r u n be resumed her<* aa it Is
enerally understood that only new style
ontracts will be traded In t when the ex
hange opens.
The census bureau report on g-inning to

September 2 j v. a-s a big hurprise to the
trade in view of the alleged general hoi 1
Ing mQ\ement and bad w rather east of the
river as It nhov. ed 136 08 I -*les Increase

'er last >e«ir and only about 300000 bales
ider the record crop of 1911 Ginning
us particularly large in the eastern belt

The go%ernment condition ippor t of 735
i under some of the recent private re
ts AI i compared w i t h 78 last month but
erthcless un the big at re if,p planted
t, sti 1 a yield of IB 300 000 t a.les exc ud

Hnters \ \hich w o u l 1 a im >vt If i ot
tp equal the record breaJ ing crop of

1911 12

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

alt

irk October ^ —Dun s review to
•" say that the abnormal bus!

ns created by the wAr con

.nterprise yet there Is a significant

ndltion

•ibute to this situation I ndoubtcdly the
nprovement In the f Inant lul markets ia
.o\v but It ia att Ui> and the measures
iken to permit limited dealings in securl

n&ent regulations make at
u£ the London and
nearer possibility

ust the partial open!
-

an in mat sec i ion
s for the week In the Unite>
=re 41 a against 254 last year an>
.a 60 as tlnat 53 last yearanada.

ank e ^ . , 0 ^ - .
•ea»e of 32 3 pe

ere $ > Ijl 4S8 Q O O
"* ' -t year

For Reduced Cotton Acreage.
New Orleans, Ortohfr 2 —Presidents of
e locil cotton exchange hoard of trade
booiation of commerce and sti eral bank
^ and c o t t o n dealers at a cqnference here
3-1 j formulated a plan of action which
e> hope, w i l l glvf impetus to the campalen
r redm ed cott n acre ige next jcar and
^.. the cotton planter now Th^ ^^...
ilfcn w ia begun I y the Southern Cotton
indention here this week
The idea as exprenied in resolutions is

flrt,t form a w j,ys and mea.na committee
.mposed of f i t ty well known men from
,eri section of the country This torn
ittce will be instructed to organize an ex
;utlve committee Lo immedtately begin
i educationil c impai^n
It is hoped accor ling- to the resolutions
thi" in-inner to bring into play all busi

ess and financial forces of the countrj in
a sj'itematic effort to restore the purchis
Ing power of th** cotton grow. Ing states at
the earliest possible moment

Cotton Seed Oil.

D 70 a a 7_
5 80©5 81
5 91@o 31
K 0_<3)b 04
G 12@G 13

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT
New Orleans October 2 —Cc

to actual dates not to cloaa of
weeks
In sight for week

Same 7 days last year
Same 7 days year befora
For the month
Same da te last year .
Same date year before
For season
Same elate last year
bame date year betore

Port receipts for season
Same date last year
Same dito year before last

Overland to mills and Canada
season

Same date last year
Same date year before

Southern mill takings SOT sei
Same date la-at year
Same date year before

Interior stocks la excess of A
Last year
\ear before

Foreign exports for week
Same 7 days last year
Samo 7 days year before

Same date last year
Same date year before

Northern spinners takings
Canada for week

Same 7 da>a last year
For season
Same date last year
Spinners takings and world

pjy figures not available

imparlsons are
corresponding

Baleb,
300 000
560 000
540 000

90 000
270000

.. . 210000
882000

2 *.S7 000
2 095 000

441 000
1 GS7 000

000
for

14 000
42 000
34 000

212 000
332 000
410 000
207 000
126 000
140 000

€6 000
401 000

36 000
60 000

169 000
273 000

visible si

REPORT FEATURE
ONTHEEXCHANGE

Cotton Figures Appeared
Very Large to New York
Trade—What the Govern-
ment Report Suggests.

New York. October 2 — Two government
reporia supplied the leatures on the cotton
exchange to lay At 10 o clock the census
fcjni int. f i fcurca appeared showing 8 381 853
iJciles ginned to September 34 or 135 208
bales more than a ear a o and within

the

Jcies gnne o e e r
bales more than a year ago and within
300 000 bales oi the big 1911 crop In view

f the reported big holding movement and
t u either in September these fig
ppeared surprisingly laxge to the

trade here Tht. crop report ax noon made
the condition 73 •> asalnat 78 last month
and a ten year a\ erat,e of f8 & On the big
aereag-e planted it HusTgested a yield ot 15
300 000 bales excluding llnters which close
ly approximates the record crop of 1911 12
'No officia.1 announcement «t were Ibeued dur
ing the day but an early report by the
syndicate committee is expected which
members are still hopeful will bolve the
problem of the Liverpool straddle account

Live Stock.
Chlt-apro October 2 — Hogra — Receipts 11

000 steady bulk S" 80(3)8 50 light 58 30®
R 80 mixed 37 8->@i 80 heavy ?? SCX&S 85
rouhh $" EOlS " 65 pigs $4 75®8 oO

Cattle — Receipts 1 000 slow beeves $6 50
©11 00 steers S6 lo©9 00 stockers S6 25@
5 3 ov.3 and heifers 33 40@9 00 calves
S" ,>0(?t!ll 2 r

falit p— Kfne l j ts 15 000 strong aheep
$4 -5f[!)j 80 >carlings $5 G O @ G _S lamba
$6 01<«, SO

Kansa-s City October 2 — Hog's — Receipts
1 700 steady bulk $7 80©S 30 heavy ?7 80
@8 Oo packers and butchers $7 80<SS 35
light $7 80@3 SD plga $7 25©7 "5

Cattle — Receipts 1 300 atrong prime fed
steers $10 00 if? 10 90 dressed beef «teers,
$8 00<j>9 7a btouthern steen $5 25@7 2a
con. s $4 ""i^? i5 heifers $6 i-5@9 26 stock
ert. Sr 00@S 00

Sheep — Ftetelpta 3 000 higher Iambi
inibs $" 00©7 aO yearllugs $5 25(f?6 2G

\\etharn $j 00@5 CO ewes $4 26®5 00
st Louis October 2 — Hog's— Receipts

6 "00 lower pig-s and lights $7 10©8 GO
mixed and butchers 58 35Q8 05 sood 3jea.\ l
?8 3 i@S jO

Cattle — Receipts 1 100 steady nitlva
beef nteers ?7 50@10 85 cows and heifers
?S 00©« JG BtOLkers 55 DO®? jO Tetas and
Indl in steers $4 00<@i6 oO native calves,
?e oo<gis oo

Sheep — Receipts 1 300 steady native
muttons, $4 0 0 @ j 00 lambs $7 00@7 90

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Warranty Deeds
$500—William P Williams to TenrUe

Blackburn, half Interest In lot on east nide
Hllllard street between Currier and For-
rest avenue 40x99 Ceet February 17 1901

$81—City of Atlanta to J J Caldwell lot
2 block 37C Oakland cemetery May 11*

?2 000—N A Chaitaln to Charles G Har-
ris lot on northeast corner Foundry and
Maugham streets 50x88 feet May 8 1313.

53 -!OQ—Bush K. Taylor to samp ^o, 10
Ivewton street 32x81 feet March 22

$5 000—John Mc&neanv to same lot on
south side Newton street 247 feet west of

1 Elliott street oCxSO feet al&o lot north side
Toundry street l&O feet west oC Elliott
street 5(ta.S2 feet April 30 1913

SI 000—Frank S Hardln to B D Plnea,
lot east bide Highland avenue lOo feet
north of Kentucky avenue 4-A.-00 feet
September ^8

32 325—J H Rice to J A \\aterhouse
lot on north aide RosaJJa street 47 feet
west of Waldo elreet, 47x133 feet Octo

$400—George Ware and W J Harper to
W H Bach lot on north side Carolina
avenue 300 feet wt>st of Ashby street 50x
100 feet September ^3

?32E— V, H Bach to J t and alary West
brook, same property September -3

$750—^ T North to I M Sheffield lot
on east side of Avenue C jO feet bouth
of Joh.nt.on atreet aOi.140 feet faeptember
30 1914

$250—I M Sheffield to N T North lot
13 oC subdivision of Rockdale farm land
lot 22j 17th district »0-Y340 feet bepiczn
ber 29

$247—West \ h?w Cemetery association to
Mattie Manning: et al lot 40 section 10

5530—Gennanla Savings bank to So
phronia Searcy lot on east side Orave-*
street, at Low s corner SlxlOO teet May
23 1914

$2 500—F A QullUan to John M Pea
cock lot on east side Crew street GS feet
north of Georgia, avenue 40^.188 feet Sep
tember 28

$ 10 and other consideration—George M
Napier et al to Adair Park company lot
on north side AdaJr avenue -16 feet ea=,t
of Tod I road 50x1 0 feet August Z&

51 000—Adelaide L*. AdaJr to deorg-e U
Napier et al sa.m© propsrt> June *.

52 600—Adair Park compajiy to J M
Rooker same property September 6

33 500—S W Sullivan to Mrs Clara. M
Levy No 113 Greenwich street GOT2-5 feet
February 8, 1911

$700—Jacob Spiel berger to Mrs Duewll
lie \\ hlte lot on north side Box street
10o faet west of Butler (street 50x30 feet
October 1

31 200—E H Lake to Central Bank and
Tru&t corporation No 39 Dargan street Ox
139 r&_t. Made to secure notes, January -0
1912

$450—Mrs Rosaljn B ^ eazey to T M
Shatterly lot on north -side Morris street
412 feet west of IIo\vel!s Mill road oOxl37
feet. September 00

37 000—Tom Williams to Claude W Re\
nolda et al lot No 8J Old Wheat street
50x28 feet September 3

Bond for Title
$1 000—T P Hanbury and R B Caldwell

Jr to Irvine O Hart 18t> Oglnthorpo a\
enua 40-\.78 feet September S

ILoan Deeds
?7 000—John J Dlsosway to Equitable Life

Assurance faociety of United bta,tet>. lot
west Hide Piedmont av«nue 1^0 feel soutl
of Seventh street, 70x195 feet beptembu
1. 1914

5300—Charles Rosenberg to C C Cary 1G
"West Pine street oOxJ6 fet.1 September
10 1914

?t>00—John, Peacock to D D Qullhan es
tate lot east side Crew street 68 feet north

Ueorgla avenue 40x1 SS feet beptf-m
ir 2S
33 500—Mrs R L- Duncan to Tra\ elers

Insurance company 00u Myrtle street ^Ov
160 feet Octoher 1

jl ooo—James C and B B Luck to "W F
jtiellman lot nort side ^ j.1e avenue :0( f et
west of Washington street 100x190 Ceet.
October 1

1260—Albert D Thomson t o G u a t - i v e R o
helm 45o Simpson street 100x103 feet

September 9
31 500—T M Spurlln to same 3S White

street 70x j6 feet Octqber 1
53 000—J M Rooker to estate of Joseph

__irbcl lot north side A lair avcnup 16
feet east of Todd road S O t l u O feet Septern
ber 26

$500—David D Y l i n n to ftlrs L J Ray .
41 Vine street S O x l ^ G fp» t October 1

000—Trustees of Druid Hil lB Presbyler! I
•hurrh to \\ B (jlbson lot east hide

High! ind avenue 4i> feet north of Blue
Ridga avenue 4 1.187 feet October 1

S 700—A tr Helmor to Helen Howard lot .
southwest corner Arthur and Drewry streets
100-cl-a feet 'Vlarf.h 31 1J11

T W Mopre et al lot on
Main street 24J feet northw
line 245 37x21x437.x.,42 feet

northeast side
;st of land lot

faeptember 30

Building; Permits,
SI 50—Dr DeLoa Hill 5S "\Valton street

Re-cover dwelling Day "W ork
?100—Old Mill theater. 9S Whitehall

street Repairs Day wort;
51 uO—Jacob Kleboid 37 Dunn street

Porch. Day work:
$200—R E Ramsey 4 Dtcatur street Re-

pairs. Day -work

lying

Sheriff's Sates for ^October,
2914.

Will be sold before the courthouse door
ID the cltj of Atlanta Fulton county Geor
gia. on the first Tuesday In October 1J14
at public outcrsv within the legal hours
of sale to the highest and best bidder or
bidderu for cash the whole part or parts of
the_ tollowiD g dgfecrlbed property to TV It

All that tract or parcel of"
and "being in the city of Atla
land lot 78 of the 14th district of Fulton
county Georgia described as follows Be
ginning- on the south fclde of Mechanic
fatre«t at a point one hundred and 'our
(104) feet e-ist, from the southeast corner of
Mechanic and Huljjey streets thence run
nlng eaht along the south aide of 'MocbjfcnUs
street forty six (4G) feat thence soutn, jw~-
allel wi th Hulsej- street one hundred (100)
feet thence east forty -di. (4S> feet thence
north one hundred and three and four
tenthi ( .1034) feet more or fess to the be
ginning point Levied on as tile property of
I ( Clark and D J Cocgle to aatlsfj a
fl fa In favor of G W Parrott ig-j.ln<it
the said Clark and Coogle issued from the
city court of Atlanta, at the Sep teenier
term 1914 d<ed for levy and sale having
been file 1 and recorded according to law
Tenantjn possession notiftt d

Also at the same time and place the tol
lowing described property to wit AH that
tract or parcel of land tying and being in
land lot two hundred and fifty two (-5°)
of the seventeenth (l"th> district of origi
nally Henry rfow Full on county <,eorgiii
more particularly described as follows Be
ginning at a point on tha northwest Bide
of Chattalo cheo avenue < ne hundred and
sixteen (116) £eet northeast of L point
formed by the Intersection of the northea-t
side of Main street with the northwest -^Ide
of Chattahoochee a.venu« and running
thence northeasterly aloiif, the northwest
Bide of Chattahoochee avenue one hundred
and sixteen U16) feet thence northwester
iy one hundred and six (106) feet thence
southwesterly one hundred (100J feet and
thence southeasterly and upmost pT.ra.llel
v.lth Mt in street one hundred and sixty Q\ t,
( l f ; > ) feet to t e point if beginninR a.n 1
being lot twen ty six ( f) a^ per plat of

Fark of June X 1832 made by J
HP drix

book 1 page 43
led on as the p
to satisfy a fi f

• Atlanta in f .

Fullo
i 1

nty i

the
the aid Mr

_• Podd
if d fr im the olty rourt
of "\Irs Haiti*" Hlr^ch
t y Redd A deed for

Vnint in _____
at th<* same time and place the Col
Ipbcrtbed prqpertj to wi t All thr

p-frcel of Un 1 i>Ing and bein
1 *.nd l i t t w e n t y two ( •>) >f th« fourteenth
( I 4 t a ) clistri t of original y Henry no v
Fulton couut j Oeor^u. more particularly
iie:>tribed a^ fo Ion s Btfrir ning at a point on
the s J t h side of K i i l i n street two bun
drtJ { 00) feet eas>t f Die southeast
orner i f Ki lian and Marion streets

ai d running tl net, i av a ong the south
si le of Klltijji street n f t > < 0) feet thence
houth one hundre i and sixty one f l B l ) feet
to a ten (10] foot alle\ thence we«tt along
the north side of -^ald alley lifty ( j O ) feet
thence north one hundred arid sitty one
(161) f eL t to the polut of beginning bflnff
lot live Ci) of the Wonderland Heights sub
ii\i;-irm 1 v M SH & Glrardeau and hivtnp

No 3S-! Kl l l i an Mrett° Levied o^Ts" the
propprtv of A J M >s« to ^atiafy a n fa
issued fr m tl e ti y court of Atlanta in
fa \o r of Mrs Edith KauCmann v the s>T.I 1 A
J Mos*. A deed tor the purpose of l e % > and
bale having betn executed filed and record
ed as required by law Tenant in po-"session
notified

Naval Stores.
Pavannah ( a October 2 — Turpentine

nominal at 45 Ms no bales receipts 1S8
pmpnts 303 stocks 27 898 Rosin nom

inal no sales receipts 647 shlpmenta 926
cks 109 906 A and B $3 »0 C and D
52>£ E P G H and I $3 55 K 54 15

M 54 50 N $f> 00 window glass, S6 2o
ter white $6 35

Sugar.
,ew York October 2—Raw sugar steadv

.lasse-j sufcar 4 3 7 centrifugal b 02 Re
fined steady

Financial.
?pw "iork October 2—Mercantile paper T

_terllng exchange steady for cable
£4 -)f50 for demand ?4 3550

tar silver 5^Vj
.xchanges 529 318 785 Balances ?18

B40 o!9

Quit Claim Deedn.
$250 — Allan a Title Guarantee conrpanj- to

Mrs Adelaide L, Adair lot north side Adair
<tvenue -lb feet east of Todd road »0xl50
feet September 29

II and other consideration — Atlanta De

ty September 26
$5 — Charles G Harris to G A Terminal

company {by receiver) TO Newton street
32x31 feet September 1

$5 — Samo to same lot south side Newton
street 247 feet west of Elliott street oOxSO
feet also lot north side I oundry street loO
feet weat of Elliott street B0t82 feet Sep
tember _1

Mortgages,
$oO — Lew Wilson to J<ime« B Smith 2

acres on Hoiith side land lot lj on <jr ir
rett s New Bridge road December " 1913

j60i — J H Rice to Colonial Trust compa
n j 8 Rond-lii. street 47xl3o feet October 1

J75O — airg Rae u ^\ aldrop to Mutual
Loan and Banking companv Jot v, est side
Central avenue 50 feet south of Bryan
street o 0x17 2 feet October 1

$12,> — J K McAdams to W S Rlrhard
son lot southeast t,Ide Ormewood court 80
feet southwest of Emerson avenue 16x148
feet bpptember 12

5400 — T M Shitterly to Mjrbut Thorn
ton Lumber company lot north bide Morris
street 4 feet west of Ho v e i l s Mil l road
&0a.l31 feet October l

Also at the same time and. place the fol
1 j v ng destr lbel property to vit A l l that
tr i< t or i arc* i of land situate ly ing an 1
being in the city of Atlanta and being part
of Ian i lot eighty three (S3) of the four
teenth (14 th ) district of origim.llv Henrj
now Fulton county C-oorgia, beginning a
a. point on the north side of Delbridge
street one hundred and sit ( l O f i ) fee twe*- t
of Walnut street and running thence w e t
ilong the north Mde of Delbridge- street fiftv
(50 i feet more or less thence n jrth "everui
uln ( ~ 9 ) feet thence t>a*>t flftv ( T O ) feet
more or less to a point ono hundred and six
(106} feet west from W a l n u t street rlien<.«
south parallel w i t h Walnut street he%en t j
nine < 7 9 » feet i t the po nt of beginning
said property having a house therein an I
know n as Nos 1 j and 1" Delbrids'1 street
Levied on as the property of J M Ha
•w ood to iatiifi a a fa I<tsued frr>rn tl
rlt> court of Atlanta in fa\ or of German

I M Haywood \ deed for the purpose of
levy and sale haiirg been executed filed an 1
recorded an required by law Tenant ir
possession notified

AJso at the same time and place tne fr>
lowing described property to wit All tha
tract or parcel of land l>Ing and being I
the tity of Atlanta being part of ind iot
fort; four ( 4 4 ) of the fourteenth (14th) dH
trlct of Fulton count} G< orgia more p ir
ticularly described as fol lows Beginning ut .
a point on the south side of Glenwood a\ e
nue two hundred and sixtj four ( " G 4 > feet
east of the southeast corner of Park an i
Glenwood avenues and running then tn
east fifty (50) feet to the west line of L
tx\enty (20) foot alley thence bouth aloni,
said, alley fifty (50) feet thence west ftftv
(50) feet thence north ftftv (50) feet t
the point of beginning JLevfe i on as the
propertj of H P Fiu,h and Mna G Fitch
to satisfy a n fa Issued from the citv court
of Atlanta in fav >r of M E Turner v th»
<aiid H P Fitch and Uma C. t itch A
deed for the purpose of U \ y and sale hai
Ing been executed filed and recorded as
required by la-A. Tenant Ln possession noti

PAN AM A CANAL EARNED 1
$91,664 DURING AUGUST
\ ashinjslon October 2—The Panama

canal is beginning to piodute revenue
thounh not i et enough, to meet the cal
culationa of the financial experts be-
cause of the n t c i r u p t i o n of ti aff ic b>
the E,uio-pean vi a.i Dur ing August the
revenues weie $S1 6b4 the greater pai t
of •which was rt^ceiN ed. af ter August lo
the date the canal was officially open
ed East bound traffic exceeded the
westbound b> a.bout §2 oOO in tolls

1 hou^h the canal is in operation a
_ ~eat deal of excavation remains to be '
done to bi Ing the channel to its proper
5i oportlon* In August the dredges
look out 1 1~4 G£>5 cubic j ards and no
.ess than 1,3500000 yards remain^ to

remo^ eel
The canal KO-\ ei nrncnt has set an '

example to hotelkeepcis generally to t
piotect the health of the pationg of ,
:he go\ eminent hotels on the Isthmus
by requiring all employees handling i
:ood to submit to medical examination
\ recent examination disclosed the
presence of one typhoid carrier in a
silver mess, \\ ho promptly was de

ported The sanitary condition of the
peisoiinel was found to be highly sat
.^factory Periodical examinations will
ae made to determine the presence of
tuberculosis or other diseases

331 K
lot

D Patt e
aicje Delawt wea a c e ea

nh of Confederate
October L

SIST — Same \ same l e t
federate avenue 00 feet
street wO\ loO fe

J R McAdam
tit 40 fee
100-cljO fee

rth side Con
si of ullber

October 1
57S8 — s-ime v N A Hollingsw arlh lot o

estmlnster dri\c oO\l ifi feet.^,,^th <s! 1
October J

jl _68—( eneral Fire E\ inguislier
panv v Hea es Real Estate and Im
ment company known as Heaiey BUJ]
October 1

Commissioner's Deed
3300-—James L. Logan (commission

] Alao at the =^ame time and place the fol
lowing described property to w it Al! that

, tract or parcel of land lying and bein= In
land lot lifty three (o3) ot the seventeenth
(1 th) district of Fulton county Oeorgl i
commenclrt, at a point on the north side. < C

( 3 9 u ) feet east of How ell "Mill road <ind
running thence east along the north bide of
Norrleet road thrt-" hundred OOO) f&ei
thunc.0 northwesterly three hundred an 1
eiglitj eight and fourt tenths ("S1! 4) feet
thenn wester ly one hundred and elgiit\
( I S O ) feet thence south thirty < 3 0 ) feet to
the point of beginning being lots 4 anrt
In black D of the "Vt ilsona Park t,ubdi\
sion made by Charles E Rogers ci. <_o
March 191 Levied on as the property f
McArthur droll Company to satisfy a rt f-^
tsuuod from the cit> court of \tlanta in
f a v o r of Louis Oholstin v the said Mr
Arthur Groh Company A deed for the

Continued on Next Page

HUBBARD BROS. § CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, !**EW YORK

Members New York. Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange New
Tork Produce JESchang-e, associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the pui chase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence invited

TO HOLD CONVENTION
ON OVER-SEA COMMERCE

1865 1914

Washington October 2—4. call for a
eeond convention to promote Amerl
as over sea commerce was Issued here
oda\ b> James A Farrell -chairman of
he foreign trade council to be held j
n St Louis January 21-22 next ' The
tatement &aid In \ lew of the entire
ountr> s realization that the sound and
ystematic extension of our foreign
ommerce Is vital to the prosperity of

th
thu
held

merce s vita to te prosperity o
ery citizen it is important that all ,
>ments should take counsel Lmder I
a authority conferred upon it by

national foreign trade convention
at \Vashlngton last "Hay and atneiu at w asnington iasc nay ana at

tended bv 400 re-presentatives of nearly
100 commercial and industrla.1 organ 1

itions the national forelgTi trade
Council now calls a second national
for
St

a ncil now cails a second national
•eign trade convention to be he-Id at
Louis, o-n January 21 and 22 1915"

23

DYING MAN CONFESSES
THEFT OF $15,000 GEMS

New York October 2 —The theft last
.ear of gerna worth $15 000 from Miss
Marie H Kohn daughter of a Paris
aanker, was cleai ed up -today to the
satisfaction of the police by a confes-
sion attributed to Herbert J Eaton
Saton, who lived in well to do circum
stances with his wife and "bay iJvas
shot late Wednesday night while run
ning away from detectives who had
caug-ht him in a trap set for a thief
and baited with a wealthy woman and
a roll of bills

Paton apparentl\ about to die had
lonp talk tocl-ij wi th Tnapector Fau-

rot of the d^tectii e bureau "When It
was o\ er Inspector Faurot asserted
hat Eaton had confessed the rabbei y

of Miss Kohn s apartments in the fash-
ionable section of Madison avenue in
August, 1913

Uniform Courtesy

REGARDLESS of the amount
a depositor may have en-
trusted to our care, he is
always accorded l ibera l

treatment and shown the greatest
courtesy. We want all our custom-
ers to feel "at home" here and
to feel a pride in saying "this is
my bank." Large resources, con-
servative management and a strong
position in the financial world en-
able this bank to render unexcell-
ed service in all its departments.
Why not make this your bank ?

AlTAhTAHATIDHAL BANK
THE QUEST NATTONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

,'SPAPO.r
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PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO SPEND OR HELP TO ENGAGE ARE
-,0* levy and having bepn exe--, sacuted, flled and recorded aa required by law

Tenant In po-meaalon notiflpd

Also, at the same time and place the fol-
*owmE described property to wit All that
i *? i01" Vaxcol of land lying and being In
land lot fifty (BO) of the fourteenth (14th)
district ot Pulton county Georgia begin-
ning at a point on the south side of fr or-
reat avenue one hundred and seventy (170>
feet weet of the southwest corner of Forrest
and Piedmont avenues, thence west along
the south aide ot Forrest avenue fifty four
(54) feet, thence south two hur-dred and
twenty four (J24) feet thence east fifty-
four (54) feet thence north two hundred
and twenty four (224) feet to the point of
beginning Levied on aa the property of
ailes I>ena Wisdom to satisfy a H f a Issued
troin. the city court of Atlanta in favor of
Mrs. t, L, Redwine v the said Mia-J Dena
Wladom Property pointed out by plaintiff s
attorney Tenant In possession notified

Also at the same time and place, the fol
lowing described property to \\ It All tm.t
tract or parcel or land lying and being in
the city of Atlanta and a part of land lot
fifty-four <& + > in tho fourteenth (14th) dia
trict of P ulton county Georgia being a
part of lota thirtv eight <3«) and Cotty (40;
of Benjamin Little property in said land
lot and more particularly described us fol
lows Commencng at a. point on the \\ eat
side of fr raser street i>ne hundred tnd
thirty six and two thirtlo I1J*. _ 3) feet
north ol the northvveit corner of I raaer tnd
Little Blreet-3 and extending thence north
along the wc&t fiae of traser street thirty
six and two thirds (36 2 3) fi>et mor» or
!esr thence west one hundred and t.itty
(160) feet to a. ten (10) foot allej thence
south along t,aJ<3 alley thirty i-iv and two
thirds (36 2 3) feet more or l< T*
thonce east one hundred ind sixty
(160 > feet to the bt-ginning pr int
on Kraaer btreet the house on aa.ld lot bt ing
known aa No 407 Fraser strtut Levied on
a* the property of J \v Am )id to saLlufy a
II fa issued from the city court of Atlanta
*n favor of Mattte O Adama ind Oeorge T
Osborn v the said J "W Arnold A df-d
for the purpo»o of levy and t>ale having bi en
executed f i l jd and recorded as rt quired
by Idv, Tenant in posicawton no t l f i d

Also at the -mme time a-nd pla. e
lowing, describod pi u perty to wi t
trat t or parcel o. lj.tid tylne »"<*
the city of Atlanta and in land lot >
dred and twenty one (1 - l j of the f
( l l th) district of originally Henr> n
ton county Ueorgia more f u l l j desc
follows L-omrnencinc. on the went
Evans drive at a point four hum!
forty two and two ten ths ( 4 4 _ ..j fe«
"•"" of the northwest corner oC "

the fol

being
(14 T

northern part of lot
k three f the L.

P Grant subdivision of said lot and more
particuarJy described a« follow.a Beginning
at a polrt on the southwest slfle of Confed

ii hundred and twenty one
ard-
and

erate avenue v
and rive-tenths (a-1 ... feet north
ly from h« junction of Confederat
OrrneVood avenue- said point being on the
ca-*t Side of lot fourteen (14) and running
thence -lortbwesiwurdly along the south-

•est side of Confederate avenue thirty ni: —
(3D) f«-et mor<

ardly
teen (
(1»T) 1

six ten
north ,
teen (3

federal

Ha

or loss, thence utheast-
ot said lot foqr-

_ and fifty-seven
et more or less thence southeast-
a.iong Llleby 3 line tulrty six and
H (3b 6) feet more or leas thence
ong the ca_st line or said lot four
> one hundred and fifty (loO) feet.

beginning point
ing th

Con
property

ill June
ead boo

i-evied

M Butt

n superior
Company
Icnant in

button by J C
id deed of record
county 328 page
property ol Mrs

t*srv «t ri fa Issued
court In favor of the

tht said Mrs Anna.
possession notified

I be

Alwo at the same time and place the fol
lo\ int described pioperty to w i t AH that
tract or parcel of land lyinfe and being in
tin Ut> of KaHt Point in land lot one hun
Urfd and -*ixlj four (.1*>4) «£ the fourteenth
< U t h > district of originall> Henr;

ok ai
ice

.lining at Ult
I liiompson

.rth alo

rth

the

>nry rov, i ui
cribed <is fu l

it corner of
nd running
e oC Crook
(304) feet:reet three hundred i

more or le^s to Lyle street inencts wren.
itlonf, the «uuth side of Lyle atreet he\en
huntlred anct elcvc-n ("11) feet more or lea*,
to tho corporate limit of the city of Last
i in t thence louth alonj, the line of the
orp nt« limits ol naid city thret hundred

ttud four ( J 0 4 ) feet more or less, to Thomp
son street and thenco oas along the nortii
s UL uf Thompson street -*even hundred and
elt vn ( 11) feet to the point of bpelnnins
1 ev ie 1 on as the pi op*rtv of Mrs \ M
Roberta to satisfy a f l fa i±>eu(.d from.
C i i i j ton pup^rlor court in fa\ or of Crporge
b HI unt and. ? H Cot v the said Mr*? \
M K i h c i i s A deed for the purpose of l*wy
ititi sale hiii ing been «x« cuted filed and

re rdt-d aa required by I ivi Tenant in
t,,,^M vvt t i t notified

tlie same time and place the fol
•scrlbPd pmpertj to \ \ i t All that
parcel of laid Mtu ueii lying and
tin i f t j of At lan ta being part of
f l i t \ three (. 3) of the fourteenth

f Full m county Georgi~

Also at the aame time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit MI that
tract or parcel of Una I jmg and b Int, in
the city of Atlanta being part < f land lot
nineteen (19) of the fourth, nth ( l l t h ) di-s
trict of Fulton county Portia commencing
at a point .>n the south aid*, of L ikt. avenue
two hunrlrfr t and twen ty (2 0 > f f t south
west from the Inti riectlor. of I t.k« avenuR
and Joel Hurt street and runu i ia thence

Lake avenue f i f t y ( 0 ,

I from
Bait
A U*

• citj court of Atl into. In fa
•r M Brooks ^ the said Hubs
; d for the purpose of levy and

t the same t ime and place the
«* orlbcd p r i r * r t > to wi t NTa
eft In the I i l t h ward of the

Atl i Mi Fulton
ii"ty t w o a n d . . . .

back

A.lso
T i t inf.
P o h

thence extending back
as front three hundred
nnor= or lea^ b* ing lot
Of the L> unwody prop*.:

Isfy

lorty (140) feet
lor th same w l d s h

ir. a md f i f t y (350) feet
lot thr«>e (3) of the pi it

report \ recorded in plat
f Fulton county records
pioperti of I M tiun

fi f i issued from the
n Bibb county In favor
m M iid ! VI Dunw od>

b «MI tr inferred by the
said (. D Riy f r v t i luablo consideration
to 3- J Duxllej same is lev ect u d sold
for the benef i t of it\r iafd F j Dudley
transferee Prt perty pointed out b> p la jn
tiff's ^t to^^ey lenarit in possession noti
ned

AH

This

it parallel
\ \oodwara i.\enue t\io hundred (-00)
thence n rth parallel with Cherokee

ue two hundred ( - O O J feet thence eaat
Hel with \Vooduard avenue two hun-

(200) feet to the beginning point
ed on ai the property of Mrs. Jennie U
t<,ii to satisfy a. fl fa issued from the

e urt of Atlanta in favor of W 1
ford and LI A Ltheridge ^ tho j,aid

Jennie B Huston A deed for the
• ' Ing been er-

d lecorded
possession

required by
otified

to wit All that

it th<-
; des<

s ix th interc
ribod property

th t t
IMng

ncl rorty nine (149)
<l th) l latnrt of

at d more f u l l y lie
Bfg inn ing it a point

Four teen th , stieet (t

sf thi :even

fn tin

ul t m cour. ,
ribed us. fol
on the nor th
n erly \\ ii^on

t 13*1)

being In tnc cit
l i t tetn tlo; o£
11 ic f t nlloii
t: a point on t)

i ortt i^esterly C
nurtn\\ei.terly J
i r tht ( 4 H ) teet
t tdl i % l t h

n« iuie 1 and ti
j.Hej beint, lot

id situate i j ing and
L l a n t i and In land lot
uurteenth (14th) dls
y tieorijla, beginning
n\\ at &id.e of L.ulg.uitt
tnd sixty* ( IdO) teet
ucli 1 avenue thence

foot, one horse about 12 years old. sorrel
color both hind feet -white left front foot
white, ecar on left hind leg between toiee
and ankle white nose two one-horse wag-
ons Levied on as the property of George
Splvey and Burtz Thom satisfy a fl
__. Issued from the city cour- of Atlanta In
favor of Clayton Thomas v the said George
Sprvey and Burtz Thomas

i and place the fol-
. „ , il property to wit
Five aliarea of the common stock of tho
Pratt Engineering an 4 Machine Company
of tiio par value of $100 per share also ten
shares of the preferred stock of the Pratt
Engineering and Machine Company of the
par valne of $100 per share also two thou-
sand shares of the capital stock of the
Southern Utilities Manufacturing Company
of the par valne of SI per share Levied on
as the property of J L Anderson to satis-
fy a. ti fa issued from the city
court of Macon Bibb county Georgia, In
favor of the American National Banle of Ma-
con v £> B Jonea and the said J L. An-
derson

Also, at the same time and place, the fol
lowing described personal property to wit
A certain stock of medlcinea, patent and
proprietary stored In a certain storeroom
at Buckhead Georgia FuUon county Lev
led on as the property of C ox &. Rary to
satisfy a mortgage fl fl issued from Ful
ton superior court In favor of Tohn B Dan
lei v the said Cox & Rarv This property
being difficult and expensive to transport
same will not be broufht to and exposed
before the courthouse door on the di% of
•^Je but can be seen and examined (it Buck-
head Fulton county Ga

Also at the ia.me time and place the fol-
lowing described personal property to wit
Grand piano 3 legs ind 1 pedal large ma-
hogany sideboard library table, large cab
inpt 17 section bookcase mahoganj oofa
leather couch two drop leaf mahogany *a

bloa hail seat fflass screen on frame oox
books pedestal two tin waiters six pie
turea (one broken) corner curio stand silver
waiter silver urn and mug ebony statue
nve mahogany I i d chairs w s arm hall
chair w -». arm rocker (broken) 1 s ma
hoginy chair w s oak rocker two andirons
br fire fender combination bookcase chif
forobo (two legs off) secretary b c top,
secrptarj b <• base barrel (contents un
known) chafing citsh mihogany I a chair
leiled on aja the propertv of W K Mojwer
to satisfy four fl fas issued from Fulton
superior court In fa\or of Mrs W K Mow
«r , the .aid W K Mo<ver ̂ ^

Shorlff

State and County Tax Sales.
Will he sold before the courtHotlse door In

the city of Atlanta the first Tuesday In Oc-
tober 1314 within the leeal hours of sale
the follow Ins property to w i t Same belne
seized by mj salt as tax collector of Ful
ton as property of parties namefl below
for their state and county taxes for tha
year specified

Also at iame time and place the tol-
loAlng described property to wi t A certain
cltv lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 7
land Jot 117 In the fourteenth district of
Fulton county Georgia fronting 122 f. '
the north side of o rdon
Que*>n street and Or uly pli
bick 415 fc-et more or les
dirt otion the house on said lot
number 40~ on t,ald street ao
street numbers the t>ame bei

betw

property In the

-nd
a northerly

impn

PERSONAL
FRfcE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue Just

out Phone or write for It Charles X>.
Barker. Circulation. 19 jfl_ Patera. M 4623-J
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

Bronchitis Asthma and Colds lOc bags.
Tour druggiat o_r_ CJ5 M Co Atlanta Ga

MISb LAURA WEST
IS MAJJACER of a class of young ladloi

JB7 Soutr-Pryer street art work nt be THOUSANDS
WE M 4KB _ . . . . _

each. Mrs. Allle Gallaher. .
tree street. Phone Ivy 1966-J

LOST AND F-OUND

LOST articles -sometimes ure never
found often they are stolen -with

no cliance of recovery but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner if adver-
tised in this column x

LOST—Wednesday Septe
Campbellton road •

29 on
.11 satchel

_ _ _ ow pads car-
tridges for army rifle etc Reward if re-
turned to Asa Vv Candler £102 Candlcr bldg
Ivv 4770
LOST—Fiiday morning two 510 bills in

Fourth N iuon j l bana »r city hall Lib-
eral reward C al! Main ^735 J
AL TOMOBlLk, number 4J1- Return

Chess Lasomarsmo Sllvey bldg 7 Ldg

LObT—On \\ hltehall street brooch wi th
pictures of two bojs plain gold Reward

15 Cooper at

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P II Brewster

Hugh M Dorsey
Albert Howell Jr ,
Artlaur Heyman

Howell & Heyman
Attorneys at Law

Offices 202 204 205 206 207. 208 210
Klser Building Atlanta Ga

Lone Distance Telephones 3023 3024 and
3025 Atlanta, Ga.

No _8hl7 In Fulton superior court Libel
for divorce Verdict for total divorce
granted July 7 1914 Notice ia hereby
given to all concerned tliat on the 18th
day of August 1914 I filed with the clerk
of the superior court of «aid county my
petition addressed to said court returnable
to the Novembt r term 1914 to be held on
the first Mondaj In November 1914 for
the removal of disabilities, renting upon me
under the verdict in the above stated case
by reason of my intermarriage with Mr&
Emma A Green which application u ill be

id court

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
______ WANTED (lady preferred) In good
business that will net Jl.&OO per year,

ajna.ll capital Federation of Art* and
Crafts, llOJLuckle atreet._

"WANTED — Salesmen and salesgirls "for "dry
goods and shoes. Apply early Saturday

morning ^SO West Mitchell st Auction Sal-
vage S

and ..—.
list Fra
Rochester

ikll

„ rnment jobs open to men
$65 to flfio month "Write for

Institute Dept E3-S,

WANTED—Teacher*
PRINCIPALS assistants, mostly village and

rural schools. Foster B Teachers Agency
Atlanta. Ga.
ACME 1 BACKERS AQENCT. efficient

fiervlr^ 422 Atl Nat 1 B Bide M 3141*.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads 3 lines one time, 10 centa, a

limet, l&c lo get these rates ada
must be paid in advance and deliv-
ered at Ihe Constitution offie

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week after your ad last ap
peared in The Constitution Such re
£,ponses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution la rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisern So
if you -want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to The Constitution frequent-
ly fur at least a week.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

TITLE INSURANCE.
gUARA&TEE l"Nfal,R^
ground floor Equitable

TITI35
ANCE COMPANY

building Main 5420

laid Mr Miller M Rich
&. Bros., reference __ Z Harris Ivy 208 «_L.

•S^J^gJLjggJpANIN 6— V**HOLbTEBlNO
"W M o6^~^Te^nV^rtentar^uK3 like new

furniture repairing 145 Auburn I 3I35-J
SI A "XTTHP A T?V «mrpet cleaning All
0^-ftxX^a.iVX kinds of rugs Work
guaranteed SO Old Wheat at Ivy 951 __

RAILROAD 3CHEDL-LES

The follow ing schedule natures are pub-
lished only m, information and aro not
guaranteed

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"Dally -xcept Sunday "-Sunday only.

Atlanta, _B«rmmcham^ and Atlantije. ___ _
Arrive | Leave.

_ _
Lffective f ept 23

Brunnwi k W^ycroao
and 1 bomaavlile

Brunawiik, \Vaycroas
_ jy>d_ TbnmaavIHe

and,
night trains between

COAL -ktluota and West Point Rullroad Companj1.

$4.50 _ COAJL — $4.50

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
WE do all kinds of house repairing

and painting a specialty A trial is all
we ask Main 1931-J IVialn oOS5 J Atlanta
G638-A Atlanta Builders and Repair Co

T" M P A M V O M Pamting wall tlut-± .VI L,rt.i\| 1\ ^IN |nff Satfsfactlon
teed 164_Walton tt Main 1932

COVTRACMNG

E 'Y CROCKET
160 S PRYOR ST Store and office fix

turee, store fronts painting" and «aJl
tinting Maln^ 3651 Residence phone o4J^

CJL.BANERS_AND_PKEi;sS]bRS.
QTTTrpCJ PRESSED WH1LL you TV alt"
U*-> A J.O Ryan & Wllkms 3 East
Mitchell Atlanta phone 3-J8

_ _ Arri
42 Weal
IK Colum
<JS New Or
40 Ne\v Ur
34 Moiitg y . „ ,.
20 Coiumbufa 7 45 p.
S6 New Or 11 35 pj

K lo am
10 o5 am
11 50 am

" 10 pm.

ISo UopaJt To-
25 New Or. 6 25 am
19 Columbian tt 45 am

35* New or i Oil pra
17 CGlu • - -- --
37 >.ew
41 West ft

\ 05 p
5 20 pm
5 45 Dm

RELIABLE young man
with six years' experience

in driving cars, three years'
experience in shop, desires
position. Can handle anyr
make of car. References
from six states. Can keep
car in repair. Address E-
446, Constitution.

J. W. BAILEY.
HIGH-CLASS cleaning pressing altering

and repairing 45 Spring St Ivy 7658-J
"FURNITURE RE^AJJEUN^^^^^

GUARANTEE
FURNITURE REPAIRING & UPHOLSTER-

ING CO 66 Whitehall terrace
Vv R COTv NKR PROP

Atlanta a454

Central of Georgia Rall
'The Ui£ht Wny "

Arrive Prom — Depart
ThomaavlUu 6 *,» an-. bj,vannah
Jacksonville o *7 am Alba

6 _5
Alba

nnan
ny

ckaonvilla 7 -6 « u
o _ D am

10 ti) ant
bav<ttiuaii

7 Ca on

.Ma

.
J«ick on
inai «ia
Albany

, 30 p
3"i pm

SoutEiei. n Railway
"Premier Carrier of the booth "

Arrival and departure of passenger t
Atlanta

The following -^hedule §cures ar«

guaranteed " °rina OD an ar<

£o Arrive From— No Depart T
3fa Birm m. )t 01 am *J6 N "
35 N-w York 5 45

C. S. HUBERT

43 Waahin
1 Jacl aon s

1- Eshre/ep t
-iJ I-'-.knon a
17 iticcoa
-6 Uolin

S Cliaita a 1ft
7 Macon 10

l y 10

6 Oo

b UQ am
S 10 am

.

WANTED—By experienced man farm super
intendent or manager, can furnish A-l

reference can furnish several 0ood farm
hands Address M C Beam 1101 Ave C,

___GRAD1NG
"COAL AND GRADING
PANY does all kinds of grading

Phones 1013

THF ~S A CLATT^^'^O™^~^arilcurTng'
chiropodist and halrdressing parlora £a

Cjalmassa.ce Main 1769 18 E Hunter

(> Clm in
29 N Y
40 BlrmJ
Z3 columb
30 Birmi i

10 oO i
am

SAMI PI
J C A

jf Atlanta, adjoining
Fi a'ncls" I evled on as the property of
lohn M Simonton to satisfy a fl fa. In fa
v r of the state and county against said
lot and against said John M Simonton for
t-tite and county taxes for the year 1912
~Also at ths~~Bame time and place the
following lescribed property to -nit A cer
tain city lot in the cit> of College Park in
land lot IbO of the fourteenth district of
1 ulton county Georgia, fronting on the
southeast corner of Harvard avenue and
Jackson Htreet 100 feet on Harvard and ex
tending back on east side Jackson avenue
IBO feet more or less or enough of above
property to satisfy a n fa. for state and
counts taxes Levied on as the property
of R S Steels to satisfy a n fa In favor o£
tho state and county and against -«ald lot
and against said R S Steele for state and
county ta^es for the jear 1912

A P STEWART
Tax Collector and 1 x Offlcia Sheriff

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOc n line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions Be n line

Ic per TFord Out for classified adver-
tising from outside of Atlanta.

>fo advertisement accepted for leaa
than two lines Count aix ordinary
•words to each. line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing" It will not be accepted
by phone his protects your interests
as well aa ours.

It you can't brinfc or scad
your Want Ad, phone Main
5000. or Atlanta CUOL

e-.l
ast avenue
he north i,ii
ndred and
iing bTck

ndrfd

rui
of pate bl oE * ult

l j d« i d dated
book -4. pa0
old su l j ec t

nd ^ M <

1 i)H a
la i r pt

i jrlga-tre

f t j ( 0 » f .et more or lest 1 t me l i t J mn *.onipanj L < - v U 1 t n as the p i o p i r t y to bt paid for i
href1 (" f t h e D i n of tht, Di inwt ly of l>olph \\ i lker to itHi\ j. f i f i i-"»ucd ] cation bill to t
t r c p e i t ) vecirded in [ i t bo k 1 page i m in fcitJ ci urt of Aiiauti. in r i\ r oC , soin_ tor the SE

-uuLii Courteous operators, thoroughly i i
"nt une miliar with rates, rules and class!ti-
i to an I cations, will g ive you complete infor~

DudKy mation And, if you wish they will
t i e plat buok j a^bist you in woiding your want ad to

make it moat effective
Accounts opened for ads by tele

phone to accommodate > ou if your
name is in the telephone directory
Other want ads, taken by telephone are
to bt paid for immediately upon publl

bill to be pretented by mail or
, . . av*.*. -~r the same day printed,

Uolph | K V K R Y HQTijg HAS tiSL FOR CO^V-
" '" STI1LTION \\AJV1 ADS.

SEALED PROPOSALS addrpsaed to J R
Jones Chalrmin of fotreet Committee and

plainly marked PAVING BID will be re-
ceived unt i l October 15 1914 at noon on the
construction of 13000 square _ ards more or
less of creo-^oted wood block roadway pav
Ing on Eat,t B ink and Halifax Streea Pe
tersburg \ i r g i n l i

Specifications upon appl cation to R D
Budd City Engineer Fat h bid mu-st be
accompanied by a certified check In the
sum of T.OO 00 piyable to F (a Stritton
City Treasurer as evidence of good faith

The Street Committee nnd the City Council
reserve the right to reject any or all bids

P U BLNTIVG Clerk

AN aggressive young saleuman and corr*- I
spondent seeks position/as traveling sales |

man or In sale-? department can show
fine sales record An interview will convince
you as to character and ability Address
E 439. Constitution
HOTEL. MANAGER capable nil deport-

inentBi seeks position good northern ref-
erences, correspondence solicited with re-
liable party Address C Nelson, Box F-
lG4_caro Atlanta Conatitutloo Atlanta, Ga.
STEiSOoTTAFHiER—Thoroughly" competent

male stenographer and general office man
desires to cnange positions Eight years
experience and can furnish best of refer
ences Address M S D Box F-173 care

ituti <_onsutun
I "AX^777Kactive >oung man 19 wants position

aa collector willing worker good habits,
beet of references Address A. IV 50 £X
North avenue Ivy 6044 J

i AND TRADES.

DOCTOR WANTED
ONE \\ ho has necessary business pi ofes

sionai and financial ability to cstablibh
and operate a high tlasa Neal institute in
\tlanta or any other bouthern city EstAb
lijhed in Birmingham an i Jac^soiivillo and
b- o t h f r American and foreign cities Call or
address, J i. Bruce Piedmont hotel At-
hiiita, at t nee A f t i r Sundaj at head "Veai I
Institute No Sll LaHt t ortj ninth street
Chicago lil_ 1
\ \ANTLD AT OVCh.—Men to learn the bar- ]

ber trade Exceptional opportunities ju^t J
noiv Hundreds o£ f t r igrn barbers work
ins here drafted for Luropean \\ ar Their
places must be f i l l ed Can prepare you in
few ixeeks loots 1m lu led b.arn while
learning C< uiitry or citj applicants ac
cepted Write or call Moler Barber Col
legt, 38 Luckie street

YOL NO married man, 12 yeorB* experience
bookkeeping accounting banking and lu-

aurance -nanls position Address Box F-172,
care Constitution
TECH STL DENT must have work after-

noons and faaturdays to pay expenses,
Willing to work at anything Addreoa E
445 Constitution
EXPERICNCED automobile man desires

position as salesman demonstrator or
driver open for engagement immediately
Address Q care Constitution
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and of flee man

desires to change position Accurate
" uick reliable Good correspondent J O
1 Constitution

• t ime at
- p r v
iin l !; i and being in TVf

] t e l f c h t y two i ^VA-

t f i r t i K h t is

k L-it i i)

uet ' n

. ) feet to the be
-*me properr

liib by J H

PERSONAL

LADIES TAILOH AND
- . FORKIEH.

Remodeling a»'" "'"' Furs.
leanlnK ^°^,f£. dc»"»»

A HOUSE1314 GRAND
OPENING

,Arnone & Devera, ladies' tailors
'and turners Room 700-712 Grand
| Opera bldg Fhone__Ivy^ 3975-L

_
IjOOK. a chance we w III teach you the

successful barber trade for $30 Terma
J15 dov/n and Jlo In ten da>a \V e furnish
tools free Make money w bile learning
Guarantee a position Consult with ua.
Jacksonville Ba-ber College 822 W Bay
street Jacksonville Fla.
YI..S—Prof G O Branning will teach you

the barber trade ( I ts eaay > laught in
half time of other colleges Complete course
and position in our chtin of shops J30
Atlanta Barber College 10 Kast Mitchell St.

SAI ESMHEV AM) SOLICITORS

AGENTS TVA^TED TO SELTj HUMAN
tASL, 1- V £.R1 WHERE

E\er>one VV ants Human Ease.
IT HAH CLRED and is curing thousands

in Atlanta Is p-Linlehi, haimless and
almost taatelesa Price $1 00 per bottle
We guarantee to cure e\ ery dinease and
should it ever fail money refunded See ua
before buying any other medicine 309
Pcachtree Human Ease Medicine Company
Iv> 7541

WANTED—A Job as butler or janitor, can
flro furnace can furnish reference. Ad-

dress E 437 Constitution
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, credit man

desires change ID position References
the best. Address P Q Box B07. City
POSITION wanted by experlneced hardware

man or bookkeeper best of references
Address Box 2 >7 Cor dale. Ga.

WA\TEI>— Salesmen capable of explaining
merits if newly patented gauollne saving

deviee ^t Id under guarantee to increase
mileage of any automobile *. > to 60 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used Empire Sales
Lo _J03 Candler^buildlng
II > u i \ant to make $50 to $7B per

s dol
Thl

II
week

5ou tan do the fcame This is a first class
prop Dillon for f ir i t cla'-a men Address
Clo th ing 31? Fourth Nat ional Bank bide
Atlanta Gd

urt f AMo. ti
Jjibb \ the

L f r tho pu-pf
l>t-en exe ut d

isued IS DYEING
MOURNINC. BLACK IN ONE DAY'S

._ John NOTICE
of le\i Freight paid one way on ?2 out of town

filed ai d . orders Atlanta bteam Dye Cleaning Works
nant In j & bpratling Proprietor 63 Auburn ave-

Ivy 2J40

i •< i t i - = f v
Mb d pr. _

l-v i C 1 i t 1 i
!^e t l ' iO le

and plaei
\ it

th fol
of

coun

LOCAL REPRESENT AT I'VE WANTED—No
canvassing or soliciting required Good In-

come assured Addresa National Co Opera-
tive Realty Co V 714 Marden Building
\% ashlngtori D_C__
\VANTED^-Re<<ult proB^cers to solicit sub-

I scriptione for industrial paper good oppor
f tunities for w orkcri in Atlanta and nher
| southern Title*. Oive reference-s Address
| D 33" C onMLitution

SUSCE CL AN EOC S

FREE C E I N I C N O W
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

ATLANTA DENTAL COL-
LEGE, 84i/> EDGEWOOD
AVENUE.

PBGISTERfcjD drusElst. 8 years experience,
42 years old desires position Address

Box_8_5 _Falrburn _Oa
STENO BOOKKEEPER experienced, 23

married desires change References Ad-
dress E 448 Constitution

!i \TTERS
E \E\\- SaUbfaction guar-

anteed Mall orders given prompt atten-
tion
ACME HATTBRS ^0 L4ST HUNTER ST

^
OLYMPIC I A TIERS

8^ WHITEHALL ST Old hits made new
2B cents

WALTER'H VNDLLI
General House Cleaner

Phone Ivy 316J J
14 Cl i f ton St

B A " T\ A V I **i 2SO
• A. JJ-A-VJO ph

a.tur fet Bell
phone Main 2064 J

Repairer oC tine watches and Jewelry

WHAT it takes to make them to order
happen to have it uive u

der and we will convince i
State* Screen and Cabinet C
lege Park B P 396 XVoo 1 >r metal fr:

,the

31 00
11 40
1 40 pm

i 1 40 pm
2 30 pm

>tt e 3 G5 pra
* * 4 5 0 pm
. _ & 00 pm

5 Jackso 9 6 O W pin
16 Brunmv k uy pn.
31 1 L \alU.y «, «0 pm
11 llichm d 8 i j pm

2 Chicago 10 4a pm
lu Cbatta a, rf 3a pm
-4 Ka.n City S ^0 pra
19 Coium s 1C .,0 pm

Ail ir»ma run daily
City Ticket Office f

36 Blrmin tn. 6
1 Chicago 6

12 Kichm d 6
..3 Kan City 1

7 Chatta a 7
3~ t L VtOl y J
Ib \lacon 7
38 N ^ 1st 11
t Jacka e 11

29 Blrm in 11
38 N Y .id 1
40 Charl > e 12
30 Colum a 1^
S O N Y 2.
16 Chattaa. 3
£0 Birmi m. 4
18 Toccoa 4
^2 Colum s 5
6 Clnctn t 6

2S ft V all y &
10 Macon E
.6 Hellin 6
44 Wauhln n S
24 Jackson e 9

2 Jacks e 10
tl Shrevep t. 11
Central time

lo I Peachtree

IB am
f O am
-0 am
60 ara

15 p i
20 Dn
40 uir
00 pn

1C ,>ti
_0 pn
20 PK
4B prr
-t. pn
36 pn
5o pn
10 pu

St

atioIlshtd only aa i
guaranteed

Union Passenger Station.
"Uaily exempt taunday ""Sunday only.

ij*,urBU* i
No Arrive *rom—

3 Charlm n b 00 am
Z \\ 11 ml n b

13 Buckh d 7 36 am
"Ij Uuek d 9 30 am

1 Augusta. 1 00 pm
5 Aufcusta 4 £0 pm
7 New lork

aud Aug 8 IS pm

iM.
o L>epart To
i Au(,ubta and

h.aut
€ Auto a
P Aufiu a

It Buck d
•IF Buck d

4 Charl n.
4 Wilmi n

7 30 am
L^ ^5 pin
3 30 pm
fi 10 pin
C 00 pra
8 15 pm
S 16 pm

1 Chic,

R
I.1.MBKB

CRA.IG &. CQVlNC
349 DHCATLR STREET

Ball Phone Main BO-,3 Atlarta. phone 1734
WHEN IN NERD OF LLSIBtR CALL, T S_
^LAJVX \lpRK_GKADrSG ^ODDINC.
FOR wood tarth cow p n or stable ma

nure call on Henry Wil l iams .... Johnson
avenue Bell phone I\y 313o J Lawn work
a specialty

uisville and >aabTille Railroad
Ltive Nov 16 Leave | Arrive,
ati L-uuisUlle > 5 10 pmlll oa am

o and I\orthwest '
ati and i oulsville 7 12am » av pm

il e via Blue Kidte 1 3B am o 00 pju
t Ie via Carterbvilie 7 li am 9 50 pju

- i l l e via Cartersville 5 10 ym 11 06 iiu
Murphy accommodat

th
JtfATTREShES

ow your old cotton niattre:
We will make it good

C°S AMERICAN MATTRCfoS CO
Bell phone Main 486 AtL_ E*none 1687

~^^. ___
Marble and Gran
e \Vorks Main 1808

Comer E Hunter and Terry streets

ST£,N OGRAPHER wi th five years expert -
ence desires position can furnish best

references Address E 404 care Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situated wanted.
ads 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3

times 15 cents To get th«ae rates
ads must be paid tn advance and
delivered at The Constitution office

MK. EMPLOYER—If tbla atreaa maken It
necessary to curtail your force don't try

the £5 per week girl, let us call for your dlc-
to.tior OD the same baale, or less, giving you
the finished product ot years of experience
and college training- Ivy 7362 917 Mealey
bulldlnff
YOONG LADT stenographer desires position

Prefer place where part of time may be
devoted to bookkeeping or office worlt.
Phone Ivy b368 J
EXPERIENCED and competent hotel houBe-

keeper wishes position In or out of city,
capable of handling any size hotel Ad
dress E 441 Constitution
WANTE3D—By a young lady college gradu

ate a position as governess In a family
or ae a companion for an elderly person
Recommendations furnished Box H

HI FINED and cultured widow wishe
tion as housekeeper for widower o:

clftfts h tel in the city Address
C onstltution

I ult
x<ited on the

. _ _ _ ginning at a
nmdied (400 fet-t ea-u oC the

eor t?r of Pine and lia\«iri streets
the «-inie lot pun.li isc i of Clark

Lev ii,d t ii a-j the pr ipdrt> of
l r to satHI\ a niortj, if,*: f i fa

~ kjurt
t h i

ef N rtn U

b-!ntr pal L of 1
th" fourtemlh

\ Honrv n«. u
p irtRtil irij d-

j rd and Hankin

i l l < > > f i f t j
hem e v

r «1 \ id -
f ..t mor

P < t l i :
LlLl J \V

i Hi h i
*u t i
•.Bribed

'a»W I
alone

at tlie ame tlm<
je-, rll»ed proper

the fol

l^inj,
AH th U

. 1 be i if, in
1 1 i one hundred and i>ixt\ ( l i > 0 ; it the
[-u nth ( , 1 4 t h ) dliitrti_t or 1 ul ton countv
r^.1 i anL! i i the c i tv of < ol egre Park

n\ re fu I j described as iollo\\^ Be
nlns one hundred and f l f t .> (1^0) f t e t
it uf t i e lorthuest com r of Harva d
nuf a 1 Mjrt le sreet running- thonce

t f f ^ 0) feet alon& the nt rth si le

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
i H K HARLLEE RE A.LT1 CO composed

of P J and Marion Harllee have dls
scl \ed P J Harllee continuing the business
Mirlon Harllee retiring*.

CsiEned) V J HARLLBE
J1AR1UV HAHLLEE

fS IT SURE~~^:K75ur*JH good looking milli
nerj y >u re looking for Then look us up

Old hi.ts made into the latest shapes at
re itoonal le j rices credit extended \\ithout
r d tape teathera cleaned Sac dyed 60c
\\ i l lows and. old feathers made into trench
plume-* or btit k upa Miller b Millinerj 87
Marietta street

HIGH faCHOOL BO-i S can make good money
taking subscriptions f r new southern In

dua^rml paper at odd Times and faaturdajg
Pood pm Addrefifa_D_tl^8 Con'-tUutjon

MEN IS TO E6—Become railway postal
c erks Commence $"5 month Sample s-

amlnatlon questlono free Box £ 164 car*
Constitution.

for iici\ sbutcher muat
Q S I j cash bond 1018

SANITARY

thp

CARiET CLEANING
\\ HEN \ou see our j,ood xvork and coin

pare our price you w. Hi understand v. hy
hundreds of people everj-where prefer to
h i \e us do their work 80 Ola Wheat

Ph

niu
„ the | MATERNIT1 SANITARIUM — Private re

s I ! one ffned home like limited number of pa
thence ea-n ticiits c^rt d for Home^ pro% ided for in
hence south 1 ia.nts Infanta for adoption Mrs M T
fe t t to tlie \iuchel! _ b Windsor street

'
art oC \ 1
v the aa
pointed

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE or,Blnal

training scho
finl&ll in*"tlmt

~

only r.fcular millinery
in Atlanta Uegin now and

or fan season Miss Rain-
eha.il street __

•i_orded lo In,, \

MAO -H the

of l-t

,o , U \ >.t V l l n T
glUJ
--trlct -
i l l > d(
11 I 1 > c i
sif t -u->dU

d^cd

A 1 that I
t ine in

n 1 Sot
.h ( 4 t i t )

rtbwl
ndred
•X alle
e of -.aid

tame time an i
I ed. propirti i
el f land ill-it
v 'our ( 4 ) oC
I1 f t ngina U

irilie 1 at> fo l lov
L r t h vide or I h.n
undred and t h u
. rn tr of Martin .
alons the north <;!
Ue ( 4 o ) fee then

en (110) feet t .

nd b me in

[j (130> feet
-treet and ex t
;ide of. Lamar

north one .
ten (10)

LAULLS' TAILOR
SPECIAL sale this month broadcloth suits

made ,to jour measure S25, flt and work
manahip guaranteed M fr lecher GG 67 In
man _buildin_s ~--_^a bouth Broad. _^

Tailor and Furr ier Refer
ences tny department itore ]

Furs repaired equal to new 110 Peachtree
street I \y "724 _ I
:\i»«~^Ci~~>-i1i,AR\IANr 40"-, Whitehall St '

nanlcurlng; auccefef-or o
ig Parlor ITine hair

BRIGHT joung- rr
ha\e blue suit

^enturv_ bui ld ing

WANTLD—Man with horse and rig to carry
newspaper route A hustler can make good

tnnnej- Apply City circulation Dept Con
atitutiqn _____
YOLNO MAN ab~iut 17 for < i t y collector

Addreea L 449 Lonsti tat lot i
MEN1 withTpatentable Ideas write Randolph

& Co Patent Solicitorb Washington D C

HELP WANTED—Female

STORES AXI> Oi*ICES.
^VANTFD—First clagp \ o t n R laci> stenog

rapher w h o i M Mm, to work and w i l l
apprt-i.tale fe >o 1 p manent position ex
perience not es^-oii iul I ut must be com-
pe ent to till high class position good -sal
arj- reasoiiabl hours \ppli in own hand
writing" statinj, age pxperience and cliar
a^Cer reference Addresa L> 941 care Con
btitution

8 %-LEbW OMEN—SOLICITOR*!

TV ANTED—balebladles (or suit and skirt
department on l> those experienced need

applj Bernard Co 3- Whitehall at

hert.Ji'v *• on\ *>^ ^d
?orii?r of L,aribiU
f r n i»K f i t j ( o O >
U Lribi ld i •'t'-t.ti
nun 1 red ( 00> ("
of R >•• "treet 1 o
of D J Cudd

TB purpose
i ed filed

Tenant ir.

nd J R Rob i
f j d-eds

P R btn> V de^ I |
rd >-ale h-x\ i is be tn
- ed LP required bv i

nnt of I es>
« d Hcpkln^

e\ Thoi-ias
the mti uci
t i. Li ht .

^ e ( 4 n ) feet
ten (1101 f

leing. lot -3

hairdressing and
Robins Hairdrehs
gooda our ~-pecid.lt>

b> plat
of tl e
c Uerk

of the Ben

r ie I in
the propertj

SEE DR ELLIGAN
tOR BAD t EET A N D TbitKIbH BATHS

ROOM 3 C-yNDLfc-R BLDG __ __

D O T < ALL at Hastings and see their
fine stock of bulbs for f a l l planting

HAbflNGb, i6\\ MITCHELL

HI SCELl^l N EO C B.

FREE C L I N I C N O W
OPEN 9 A. iJ. TO 3 P. M.

ATLANTA DENTAL COL'
LEGE, 843 , EDGEWOOD
AVENLE.
INDLSTRIOCb \ o u n f f women malt^ good

^lo^eJ a tin0 p.ubst.riptiona for faouth s
neueat indua rt.il p per h,aay work, oood
pay ^\ e fu rn i sh proupectB Address

vlso
owin j r
r-ct o

at the -same tlire in i p t e the fol
devcribeU propertj to v . i t \li th it

parcel of Ian 1 lMn« nnd being in
of Vtlbnta anJ in land to tnenti

fourteenth (Hth! dl- rict

| at

s ti*-f\ a ff fa I^ued
c an f -vtlanta in fa

oin i. the •-aid t_hir 'ej
pointed ou,t bj p la in t i f f s
> p )s>se'»Hion notifica

it thf *Amc time
described per t ni

For a Barcla\
co': 19 l-orj-ebt ave

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
a.nd h-iir dresser Superfluous

43 Trini ty Main 243Shair re
and plate the fol W O M A N S CXCHANGI — W e do steno-

pr perf. t w it I graphic v. orlt. launder lace curtains.
,„„ , , .,. .._ ________ . - -- ---- . . . bu IIOISP 1_ to I j %ears old bliud in !.el] homemade cakes pickiea and jellies.
o£ orl£inai!i Henr> BOW Fulton count}, both ejea, white hind feet, white left front Halo 1457 J Io8 Whitehall.

WOMEN—Get eo^-fernment 3obs thousands
vacancies yearly Hit positions open to

women—free Franklin Institute. Dept.
bOO_R _P£.cfcei>t_er X "Y
(_,IRLS~e~T.rn nulllnery ~ Free scholarship

plan \\ e make ind. re rim hata free Ideal
f School of Milliner; 100>~ \Vh[tehai! __

! 1 M,t VL.in_dcn__ephone Iv \ 9163
j \VANTED^NeTc youre~wona.an- tOT Fourtli

National Bank Building.

R & P I N E D young lady, strictly bualne
tlock \vatcher Mahea position iu off

doctors assistant can furnish A 1
encca Addreai-^E 440 Constitution
\OONG « o

tion havin
companion a
dress E 435

__
of refinement and educa-

et reverses would travel aa
nurae for lady or couple Ad-
stitution

WANTH3D—Position about 20 months' e
perience stenographer cashier and ge

ertit office assistant Phone Ivy C813 L.

AUCTION SALE
OF a large consignment of

real Persian Bugs, at 93
N. Pryor street, Tnesday
afternoon at 3:30 p. m.

This is a wonderful collec-
tion of Persian Rugs, ranging
from 3 feet to I2x 14-foot rugs
and h a f l runners, etc These
are all high-grade Rugs and
must be sold for what they will
brine In this collection is to
be found Masoul, Cabistan,
KoT-ak, Mahal and Gorovans,
all beautiful colors and designs
Sale starts October 6th, 3 30
p m Rugs now on exhibition.

B. BERNAED, Auctioneer.
93 N. Pryor St., Opposite

Biggs Antique Co.
THE SOUTHERN ALCT1ON AND SAL-

\AGE COMPANT at 90 South Pcyor will
buy or sell your furniture household goods
or piano Phone Bell Main 2306

ATLANTA MVTTRfcSS CO

Seaboard Air
Effective No-

o Arrl\ e b rom —
.New 1 ork 6 _0 am

1 Norfolk C 20 am
1 VWshin n b 20 am
1 Purtsm b. 6 JO am
7 Abbe b C 8 TO am
b Memphis 11 59 am
6 Birmi n. 11 5i am
4 Birmi m 1 40 pm
5 New iork 4 50 pra
6 \Vd-sh'n n 4. oO pm
6 Norfolk
B Ports m

.
4 50 p
4 50 pm

'rnin ro 8 3» pm
8 CO am

Cit> iicket UUlcc

3 40 pmllO 46 n

Line Railway
ember 30 1913.

fr-o Depart To—•
11 Birmin m. b 30 j
11 ilemphis 6 SO i
30 Monroe 7 00 t

6 N \ 1_ lu i
6 Vva^bl n 1- lu j
6 Norfolk. 1. 10 ]
e Porta h 12 10 |

22 Blrmin to S o» |
& Birmin n. b uv ]
6 Memphis. £ 00 \

13 Abbe a C 4
12 IS Y , S
12 Norfolk S
12 Portum h 8
sa feacutre*

> p u
> pin
> piu

663 CANDLER ANNEX
MACHINERY REPAIRING

_ WORI
nrtUL-r^l ji9 s For^yth bt
MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK
WELDING

PAINTING
.... NDS"of vehjclee paFnti

biles a specialty L.Ive us a trial Rear 173
East Hunter At lanta phone 1523

\"\ P Jft AT I

D. J. VICKPJRY ££•„ "j? B«;
Mitchell St Main 1345 Atlanta 3062 A.

_ _

J B BOWEN, PLUMBING"
107 S Porsyth St

I OFTIfc PLLMB1N-G OOMPAVT repair
>i-k given prompt attention work guar-

2 Cone St Bothanteed

M O O N E Y f . . .
euarantee _reasonable_rate Call

SHOE REP\IKI>G'
bHOBTir-CLS^OLEB^SE-W-

klnda Roofing

50 CENTS
AT GWINNSS SHOE SHOP 6 Luckle it

opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both phones Ir
a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for aim

ice

^^J. W. HIGHTOWER
aJty 54 W Georgia Ave M 1022 At!

- .
PETERS STREET STO% E HOUSE

Stovea Moved and Connected
ATL PHP'S E 1S78 18 Pt-Tt-RS &T

STOVES AND RANGES __ _

DAN THE FIXER
REPAIRING of all kinds of stoves chim

neys aw ept grates rote C N o 1 Eas
Mitchell Main 2899 ___ __ __

WINDOW AM> HOVSE CLEANING_ -

anta 1061

Phone E S O Rear
FOR any kind of t in work

able all w ork guaranteed
leaky roof

I \y 7716
rates icaaon

Stop-5 jou

REGAL Tailoring
ateam cleaning

Suits to order 15

Shop fap-aclal method
* pressing guaranl«ed
' Mitchell A P 739

j i i j COMPANY doea
It quicker and better for lew money 165
Walker street Atlanta 3"27 •*•

TFSXEKS
«TN5X~& MATL.

REPAIB tin elate and tile rooting metal
work 207 Marietta Bt Main 5368

THE STOVE MAN

W. R. BEASLEY S T O V E S

furnace re pairing 141 Marietta street
Phone Main 414 Atlanta

TRUNKS, "BAGS AND SLIT CASES RE>

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

bURNITURE — S. M. Snider
Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S.

I orsvth. buys and sells for cash.
VfE PAY highest cae& prices lor household

goods, pianos and ofllc** furniture. cub
advanced on consignment. Central Auction

tpany 13 Eaat Mitchell at Main 24J4

H. F. WALT.
cash furniture

76 HOUSTON ST..
buys and sells for

.nd gaa stoves.
\V ANTE.D to buy auy kind second-hand

office or household furniture Cameron
Furniture Co' 85 S Forsytfa at.

_5 per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews & Co- 23 fi- Alabama

at lowest prfcwL
27 ET Hunter at.

PLRNJSHI5JGS of 6 room* In whole or part.
Ivy 23-9 I* Ivy ^381 Atlanta 3221.

ON E OAK chiffonier, dresser Ii
oprlnfa and chaira, cheap. W«st ,

Phonea Bell Main

"7 W HITEHALL
STREET

Atlanta 16a4

K«talL^__
Buy from makers'
kept In repair free

All prices ttnd kinds with detachable han
dies Taj lor Umbrella Co 5 \Iaducl
Placft . __^

^
TTAT"DT>TTT T A <iiU JVli>Hllj-LJU-£iO

SOUTHERN WIRE AND IRON" AVORK^
corner Martin and East Fair Phpne*i__5SOb_

__ WALL PAPER _AN D DECOBATOBS
FRU>DELJU BROfa ToT N PRIOR ST

Opp Candler bids Houbft painting E

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
WANTED^SowlriE Sy the piece or di^y

plain and children s clothes a specialty
Ivy 6SS2-I4. 25 Weat Peachtreo plaw
DRESSMAKING neatly done by experienced

dressmaker Reasonable rates. Ivy
6444-X1

IP.STou want any dressmaking Call Main
4778-1*.

FANCY and plain aewinv for ladles and
children, beat work. 221 C»btral av*au*.

\\ extern and Atlantic Railroad
rnve From— fvo Depj-rt io—^..... _ - _ « . m _ i 5 0 0 a m3 Nabhvilia 7 10 am

73 Kome 10 JQ am
93 Natihvl e 11 46 a

o
84 Chicag
2 Nashv

Nashv
.

a a v e am a s v e 4 60 pm
Nashville 6 oO pm 72 Rome & 15 pm
5 ChicaEo 7 50 pra I 4 Nashville S 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAX1CABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPACT.
A [ s jOOo fa UUCi 'v l r J ^i
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UN1OIN TAXI COAIPAA Y

UL AFPRLCIATB TOLR BLolNt-£.b
FI\i3 AIvD bE\ LN PAtobt-N^LK CAi^a.

16 LUCKIE ST.

.

TRA.VIS & JONES
f IRfaT t-LAtob automobile rejp^iirln

Ivy *&.,_
UI COLE 30 40 C passenger in tine eon

diiion $400 $1 ) cj-ah u i J.nce * _ u per
month Ihls car Is worth (t.00 eat.li today

_ "«»_> >__^ ̂  _„_ -g-jj^jg ̂  —

ALTO repairing and storage Phone Iv y
_JSt>3 _ 1 Pi rter^ place
FOR SALL—One second hand 4 c> Under

4 I uekit si ivy cOoO _
O\C 1J3_ Stude! akcr road"*er (overhau led)

rt painted ncn tin — S35U Terms O^-k
land Rct.!.ll Co -o Vuburn a \q_ Ivy 7 j 11
OS£ 1 -"1- Mormon good aa new at a price

to move it Hull oL Dube 12 Porter place
FORD fcredoore touring car model T Co-
___lumbm A.uu>_fc,icgc _330 Edgewood^ ave
r-~3^ QL1CK gets 1913 1 orU touring car

bee at 41 Iv --"='
i O K '-•A Lt,— 1" 1 -I t ord car in use four

monlhc In A Condition P Q Box 390
"~TGK~BAR(jAlNb in oocond-hand autora<*-

bilea J >j Luxe 311 13 15 Peachiree

\\A\EED
A BUAUT1I LL, lot lOWi.300 opposite Brook-

haven club lor $i oOo g^aoline car in fine
conditl jn Addreaa t 1ST Constitution

SL PPL1ES—ACCESSORIES.

AL1OMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re coxered and repaired Wheels ai-
lea and springs repaired High grade TV ork

at reasonable prices
JOHN M SMITH

120 1". 1^4 ALBLRN A\ENl-p

ObR ftorage f-tcill tea are f f re^ class our
mechanical department la better W e are

open day ?nd night Can ive terve you"*
Phono L\y «Ss3 f O l\y street

h ii ODGM BROS CO
ALTO FENDERb tanks hoods, euards.

made to latest deslenn Lamps radiators,
fenders, etc repaired

HULLIN^bWORTH &. CO
11" Piedmont A\ e Phone Ivy 5612.

HOM-bT GARAGE SER\ ICL
SOLTHLFN DORRIS COMPAM \\ ASH

IN(, TON ^Tlll- fc.1 V I A.DLC1 STORAOL
RfcBblLDiNQ AN D P A I N T I N G

~*TLA:Vr"\ RADIATOR CO
\utomobile Rad ator Work Exclusively
Bt-ll 1>.J 4S4 _ T6 Ivy_Street

OLD bearings m^de good as new Southern
Bearing Co 4 j MUledee A v e M 1173 J

MOTORCYCLES—BiCYCLES
vicB station, 117

ave Bargains In second hand
lto repairing daaaUo* and oil

CAST OFF CLOTHING
\ e 11 bring cash for shoes

and clothine The \ estlare 166 Decatur St

CIEANERS— PRESSERS. ETC.

StandarSTpressmg Parlor!
XZSMi S PRVOK. 8 solta 91 per month. I&.

die*1 work aad dry ctauHsff A

f

t

V
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READERS OF THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS-GIVE THEM A TEST
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

f a h . C . O M Fa- H j, iM f 1 .P.KJ-N I ifi O J&- . ~
FOB Suft^fc. CHfc.AP

250 California casea. cost 76c sale price. 20c.
SO lower caoe newa cases. Cull size, coat 50o,

sale price l&c.
Galley rac*t, holoUnc ten eaJleya, up to tnreo

columno, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost 38 50. «Uo

price 53.75.
12 double Iron frames holding 12 cases, coat

$17 CO. aalo price, $10
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley, sale price. 910
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about d feet ions aole price 510
One wooden cauo rack, holda 30 full-size

cases, cost 910 ealo price S-l
This ma.torl.il will bw sold la lota to

suit.
fay you own freight. Address

THjfi CONST ITUTIOf ATLANTA. CA-

\"

\

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jelhco lump, per ton . . . . $4 5°
Block, red abh, pei ton . $5 oo

B L R N W L L L JLLLICO
COAL CO

427 Decatur St
Main 2961 Atlanta

CilKAP L.LMBLR 1 OR SALL,
V. L. Aiil cloilng out our *-n Ire stock < r lurn

str L»Lh..±lb
s t,uick.BHiM

CALL, nt ^306 Peter-* bids or
\ drd c jrncr OcKalLj avenue

Btrett KJ rkw ood
WILL.1NOHAM LT.MBCR &

Bell phone M Iiil3 und L> c iO« c

SAFES

. .
->tock i

Lumbe

nk aafea.BOUOHT sold e.nd eichj-nfio
vault doura Combluitt-'ous chang***1-
Bankers' Sale and Vault Co.

No. 36 Eaat MU.chell_fatreet-^ ___ ^

Wi re ua at
Duals Co™ei.pt. Ihe

_ _ _

POTAbH-GOAiNO
ACILt PHO4PHATL Afcr icul t ir

S Mej.1 H u l l and Cu it I ir
Met J.Ila_ Mffe, Atent All N it
ONE ki tchen ranee wi th wal

good condition, will aell ct
Ivy b U 7 u J ____ ___

cir\ COAL co j^
jij 7>j beat Htd Vyh SD 00 __
tOR S \ 1 L , ~ ( i - v i i n f ^ U f i

a.11 in

l Lime C
ts \V I
ank Bldt,

f ront In
a.p Ca.ll

I v y
WL HA\ L a vcr

furni ture at fa JN
^Company
ALL kindn of gra' grii

HA.STI \GbTi6 W^ M U C H L L L
APPL&fa

SEND SI IB and. 1 wil l *>hip by first eipresa
one Cull bunhel box of iltiber-ih im count/

apple-* _fc,__Phil brick Baldwin c,^
S E C O N D H A N D safes all Mlzet Hal ls tire

and burglar proof faiifcs v i u l t do ira. C
J pan It, L 41_b r*(jurth_N.i.t I B ink bids
bCAIlTPIN 1 Miiu lne ruliy tnd 4 diamonds

tiel In t.oiU cost 41 t> w i l l take 5bo Ad
L L J O

I OH
two

chpi-p

X.I top

AT LAN 1A SAFE CO.

FOR SALk—Monitor stei i r
m c U i i i perfect conditlor

FOX—Vddreya Lrneat ^oun

\ t v v Transfer and Storage
GIESOV TRANSFER AND SrORACrfc- CO

~3 Peters struct Atlanta 6.J14 Wain 25->8
Moves stores pucka and ships all kinds
of household eooda and pianos by expert
whjtcjrneti Cut prices __ _
WA~N'TLD—L,\eryonc to know tha.t a t.reen

bran cl i l>e had a 1 u inter Ask
UAbl lXGS, it> \ \ MI IUIELL

EDUCATIONAL

SPANISH TAUGHT
P HUGE Decatur Ga, Instructor of Lan-

Suac,es at Atlanta "iedical College. South-
ern University ot Mu±.ic, Atlanta, and De-
catur hibh school Write for appointment.
MONTL-fabORI METHOD SCHOOL. The

Montcsaori Method School at 303 West
Peachtree ia a. Jfirst clitss boarding; and day
school Cor real youns children Special at-
tention to backward children Ivy 7384-J

THE \IALLINSON SCHOOL
ISAAC PITMJ
_ typewrit ing _
SHORTH Y N D

j.p!i.
system $l
jvv 4SS4 710"

We«ft_FIn _
ught by experienced

quickest an 1 most dependable
term-* t
bunding

French piano
voice teacher desires pupils Ivy 1647 L

for irrefc,ul<trltle

Tanay and Cotton
and reliable treatment

ill S DIl b, \\ SMITH J3S West Peach

SEED AND PET STOC1*
M A X L HIItLt. L LiLLBLOODkD ENG
L1SH BI(.»ODHO^N1> BITCH PUPS FOR

ALl- PKICI ?10 LACK ADDRESS J
I PAGE DiCKfaON TLNN

-.R1) O \T8
t u s h f U oats pure KOUI

an<_ f«-«e from alt noxlt
r i $1 bushel 10 bushels

I air View Farm, Palm

r V\f ^ Berk ihlrt pij,H > oung boars,
and ipt.ii f,l [M royally bred perfect

as t,ooel aa cm be #ro\vn Prices right
\ it-u, 1 «i.rm I .ilmttto L. i

; out of condition

HASTINGS, i 6 W .MITCHELL

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE:

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and
ropean, $3 a week and

Rooms en suite
.erlcan. 57

ith

steam heat. Eu-
P, EOc a day and

private baths
week and up, ¥1 oO a day

nd up Free baths on all floors
PEACHTREEINN
391 PEACHTREE STREET

Tinder new mauugement. Clerk an
oy service night <Lnd day Phones
129 and 67

33 FORREST—Beauti ful fur-
nished rooms and board, 6 30

dinner, home cooking, all con-
veniences Ivy 4679
188 W. PEACHTKEE ST.

WELL-FURNISHED nice clean rooms
single or en suite good home cooked

me via very reasonable I\y 3132 Mrs A D

&.XCLLL.GNT room an*! boArd to refined
couple or gentlemen at 17 Crescent ave,

between Peachtree place and Tenth at. s&a,
electricity and not and cold water steam
heat, ull Home comforts Kates reasonable.
Ivy 6138
Lt-LAND HOTEL half block from Candler

bull dins 29 31 Houston st, 20- meal tick-
s for $o, home cooking a specialty. Quick
d poll to service , Ideal family hotel Spe-,

>ycek and month.
with20 I ONCE. DE LEON AVE —Board i

beautiful front rooms 6 windows, private
bath steam heat Absolutely the beat
couple or young men Ivy 719 J

and

board

Winds
private bath Witli

107 and 11U Ivy st. Bl

ir furnished
or without
ck of Can-

THE WEINMEISTER
'ened nicely fur-
. Ivy 6719 L.

good room and board to
large nicely furnished

HORSES AND VEHICLES
Ol^^CiT£^B^irtrfiri spotted S
pony 4it yt a.rs o cl gentle good

iH' d 1 y myself — -je HUB on account
ction

chil-
Rhod

Rhodes bldfe. _ _ _ „ _
\% \N T h Tr^e and buggy will trade my

c iul y ut SbOO pud in real monpj on bun
d i] w in L.rmt p irk st ctlon \\ m L Me
•sevi i J18 Hea-U > Bl ig Ivy_73tj ___
THHL.E second hand laundry wa.gona for

Kale cheap Ivy o J4" 371 Ldge^ ood ave

jcmcxiENS
W"HlTt L E G H O R N AND

WH1TL ROCK COCKER-
CI SS MISS BESSIE PORTER,
LA.KE END, L,A

PLANTS AND SEEDS
per

> ( t v r l union acts sxveetest onion
Johnson beed i o J5 S Fryor 3t
COTTON SIDED HU1 LS

I OR dpliv* red prices ftrlte J imes L. Hunter
-Co

KlrsUt, Ob SHKbBBLttY AND ALL
IJ^ UF DAli-OUlL BULBS FOR

C H I \P u ^.LL DLCATUR 243

—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, 11 tdgewood avenue.

TO LI
pr I c

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

{SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
D on At lan ta homes or business

8. vC CAitSON
413 14 JLimpire Building

j-lroad and Marietta Streets
r_i"\S i t G " an i 8 per cent on desirable

•chaae nionej

PRI\ATE family
business 1 itliea

rooms connecling
PI tie fat Ivy_757 b

66 FORREST AVE
IsELDS a. fc\v roomers and table boarders

noted for good meals
BLbl board In private family, li

room vapor heat. Sleep!
: Imtb and gar;
.at Llbhth stre

debired

ily trout
porch pri-
JLvy 425S-L

02 WALTON STK.EJi,T. nice llgbt, airy
rooms electric lights bot and cold batii

on aU floors excel le at table board, center
of city r«.tea ?jj _ to 57^ \*eeli_ __
LAKOE aunny steam-heated front room

south, west expoaui e every convenience
for rt fined couple or young men I able
board a. specialty & 4 9 Peaciitrec ^.vy 44S4
— -
ALbO lovel»y fr»

Ueiueii ^O \V

clo in

Harrla a _
T WO gentlemen can secure room

without board In private family
217 Spring btreet __
t OK~~O E IsTTL E, M JbJN delishtful front room,

private home Myrtle near Ponce de Leon
VvjU board AlHo_garafee lvy_1495
T\VO unusually pleaaant rooms with meals

furnace heated brick hou&e private
ra.mlly near u
~LL VN n

also da
rorre<!t_a\
LARC.K,

dressing room

oreia,n lerrace ivy _
icely f ui nlshcd rooms with board.

buard walking: distance U
nu<> _ Ivy 1*7-1

ished
elle

W Peach, tiee
t table
_ Ivy 93 < L.

i .i.i.-(.a M >
all conv

reasonable

l^V furniaiied ro
niences with o
Ca.Il Ivy 7h9^ J

na steam beat
without board,

_ _ __ 4S!> Peachtree
i am. with board, table boa.rd-
35 Went Nor tii ave. Ivy

GOOD meals and rooms, with or without,
private bath, can be found at

bctween 152
PONCB I>E LEON AVE , :rofc3 from

Georgian Terrace nice rooms Table board-
ers HOliclteii Iteferencea exchanged ivy 8341
A"'COUPLE or two young men cun get room

and board private larnily north side
large room convenient to bath lvy_*L34Z L_

board in privatefur

iivonlence Iv> ^749 J Garage
city veiy

MCLLY furniahed room, for J or" 4 atude
private home IbO West Peachtree uti

„ ______ ..
apt 14 \V
H Y ClTLLL N

$.0000 A N N U A L PROMTS

notta buut hi Cjui< sor.
"-AL1 I Ull HI X. li MOONED

CLII 1 < HATCH! K I N t > L R A N C L
„ 1 i KAN 1 BLLH. BO1H I HO'

] $ 000 IU LCI A.N iu

S I <
hifcli

b n
al B n k

TO LOA N

iu L li

U Lit,

.
S U i t m 4U At

_ _
i LARL.U.

_
ROOM

Room, mate lor
adj preferred
_ Baker Apt I4
1 furnace heatei
pie or young men

i Tine's

j oung lady

Prlv

ooma w ith board al
„ _ . _ _ single room with pri

) \ate ba.th l\y b b A A 6-U Pea.cb.trgc

I ex ery comfort, of refined home fu
1 he it Ivy_ 6103 __ _

id board In private north

FOR RENT—Rooms

FURNISHED—NORTH SXDK.
ATTRACTIVELY furnished room to rent,

private family, modern, steam-heated
apartment between Peachtree and Juniper
on Eighth atreet Phone Ivy 7&80.
THREE nicely fu ateam-heated rooms.

connecting bath two closets to room, out-
side exp.osu: private home 1 Lenox Apt

500 PEACHTREE
DOUBLE SINGLE and light housekeeping

rooms steam heat, reasonable Ivy 7S92-J
12 E IvORTEt AVE—One furnished large,

light steam-heated apartment room be-
tween Feacn.trees Janitor service Reason-

FRONT room in ateam'heated apartment,
icely furnished all conveniences, gas.- - - - - - •electric and conv ml eii t to bath Apply

12 Capitol
TO GENTLEMEN front room private fam-

ily hot bath electric lights and phone
walking distance might arrange meals. Ivy
3030
TWO elegant front rooms furnished com

plete for light housekeeping private
home every convenience 9^ W North.
nue Ivy 84o2 J
61 WEST BAKER—Private residence large

room, with dressing room all conven-
iences attractive terms 1C permanent Ivy
5112 J

THE MARTINIQUE
COR Ellis and Ivy sts. furnished j
___ private bath.steam heat hotel sen
MCELY furnished :

•orgian
!9 E 3<

bteam-heated room in
Offlethorpe Apta first

all Conveniences ?.,0 I 18E7 or I 622
STEAM HEATED ROOM

Apartment No

separate bed;
.inees women Hall

Ivy C3G7 or Ivy_4474
TWO beautifully furnlsliea rooms steam

heat hot and cold water electric light
Atlanta 1645

THE ALIX 3g?»e!
N Pryoi

EXCELLENT Curniahed room,
196 E Pine st

ONE large nicely furnished bedroom
small connecting bedroom, for i.

young men 140 W Peachtree st. Ivy

ttvo young men
J Lckson street
CLEA.N attractive room (meals if desired)

in private home reasonable references
296 ForrchL ave
THItLE nice connecting rooms furnished

or unfurnished alt conveniences Call
Ivj 6315
GEVTLEMEM—Mce

oom ail convenience
Apt S

2769 164 Ivy i

private fa.mlly
nen only Ivy

THREE nic«
rooma prlvi

MCbLlt ^ rooms youn
conveniences 183 Ivy

TWO nice rooms Tor gent
Pine street Ivy 4998 J

nnectlng bath.
I v y . - • - -

BLAUTIFULLY fur room,
private home 64 Currle:

THRLE nicely furnished and Three unfuir
rooma._ nice and chegp 48 Carnegie way

NICELY furnished room young men, block
of po^toffica Ivy 6102

NICisLY L heated

STEAM HLATED rooms close In $1&
wire Apta 2 __5B_E__Harria.,__ _ _ _ _ _

EXCDLLBNT fur room private ho
conveniences Highland ave Ivy 512G L

ONE second floor front room nicely fur
nlshed all conveniences 22 East Cain

ooms in privateT1\O nicoly
family for gentlen

NICE rooms private family close in~
bprlng street

DESIRABLD, close-in single rooms
' • 31 E Harris Ivy 3741 J

YOUNG man desires roomrr
ences, close in pri family

best refer
Ivy 7468 L.

CTJKN1SHED—SOUTH SKDE
"Nit E room 1 elene Court Apartment

ices bteam heat walking
men preferred Main 30°0 J or

250 WOODWARD AVE
ROOM--, WITH OWNER,^references M 2590
NB.ATL1 fur. room. In

venlences meals near

tulto

oon-

nlences

st

•i th
FURN8SHEI>—WEST END

Y fur room furnace heat hot ai
water, adjoining bath in new bu

family ol adulia ^60 Law -
e We««t 1471 _~ion bt _Ph

i V E R Y large room

b i I AC1ITHLL front r
Lady wunts roommate

NOlii ii falJJL I
11

_ 0 9 urn it .Bids
LI Mi l LI) \ M C I OH j nij.it i

L,to ~vT 6^a PLR I JslCl L\
AND COWARD .
DU M V1N t > ^ 4

CORPORA1IONS ORGANIZED
11 > u ha\ u st kii cr bunds for s<il«

us t i j to l u l » M> i f i n d j. m t r k i t 1

jjiifl. iU> N __•* __ _

U I ^ r R L b b l D C O l i O N
S \LL B\ F

ALL ordcts r t - c t l v c U heio fu i
b l ies -vf uU l a.1 10t p nit

nil I n. U liee I t re ui til \lu
C 'n i r i \\ ir thou e b d t ht
N ill i al H ink 1 It gc£ 1 < a
1N\ I -^1 M! N 1 V l t h •-

J<JN 1

J U O N L 1 10 LO VN 0\ A l L A N TA KLSI
Di N L D f a ai U a bur bun re.il eatato at cur

r< nt rat s L>m --on ^ Uay 403 Trust Co
of > ri,i x liui ill b

MOM \. I OK s \ L • \ . H I ^ D Pi-OPLh
let I A N D 011II Ufa upon h^lr o w n n imps
B h ni r i t" eiwj paj 11 iit-i Coiitiden
b t 1 -, i t v « u S 0 Au te I Bldg __

i t V K M I j O \ . N t i — W e pi i- c lo ina in t t n j
nil unt on lmpru \ cd fj.rm lands in f.eui
f,l L i he southern Moilgage Company

Id Building _
k M \ 10 LU V^ A t l m t a real estate
\\ B '-i t th 08 4 t U N u i Bank Bldg

hoaj-d
PER

nd boaid for yount, lady rooi
orth_i3i*.le_horae ___ 1\ v "s4s J
furnished rooma and flrst cla

ionnectlng bath private
__±_- * •— i entrance \ve i i ventilated for gentlemen
.. genllemtn | wpuld_furnNh b-eakfast _ W 323 L

NICLL\ Cur front room Iu West End
West lo~l J

XOKTH

old
for roi

r Ivy

odern up to da ms In the best
nd board hot I section of the north side all con
r \enienct1- price very reasonable Call at 41

"steam" ^e<ithtree ^ ace cr phone Main ^392
4** vi ' I V\ O large connecting rooms alto 1 2 room
—,, —, a.parti it-iit 0 carncete v.ay The Carroll
l->H5°a ton J iatt! __—

: | \VANT1 D—1 arty to share house and t ike
a da> fl\e ruoma u l t h private bath. Call after

________ | 3 p m I\ y -080 J
Nit E. f ront room and board In reflned north

side homo for U\o- steam heat 1_7B4B J tlSFURNISHED—8OPTU SIDE
7*0 P.bAXHlKFF select boarding "Tegular f 3 OR 4 large Runny rooma In new house

"and transient Mlaa Klrtley Ivy E7J6 electric lights bath 15 minutea walk

l\y (85^ J T"\\ O~T —- — —

G1 \\ PS VCHTKI--L,—Nicely fur
lieated rouint w i t h board IT.> 363

' o ~ W HAHIUb ST —Vice rooms
IOO ic dcalrcd L^ood HCcUon I v > _
"vTfAM Il i 'AlL.U rootn meals

Dru d Hi l l s , section 1\ y SMS L

o lull

ted I

(
board flue om . lne tlo

id I f l c
l 1

*-tp

I t_ WANTED—Money
^ . t i t J t i n

\TlLL ^.t-li ^ .NOU 5- 000 to
die" --ult-5 co its furs dre«<i

and mi l l inery fur Lieort,ia t irn

ACME SPECIAL! Y CO
209U, 1 h.^ bTHL-L.i FUUNL, U Li>T 1
M mri. mjki s ni. 1 l l t h t m u n i i r L L t u r c :

Cit\ Coal Co. ^^e^'LY^ru
i 1013
LI\ Ir \v ide

H \STINTO b,jT> \\ ° \ U T L H ELL
FoTt x \ T h . c) i \ l \ iru0 lor u j-t >U n rtn

I MONJiY WANTED
I WE CAN lend y our money

on improved pioperty m
or near Atlanta worth sev-
eral times tlie amount of the
loan, and secure vou 7 to 8
per cant interest, payable

SOUTH SIDE
A VT ^oorn teiiUemen or cou , CMtKMSHEI>—WEST KN1>
V I M -L Pio Meals II aeslrcd in | T W O or thre(, furnished or un'ornlohed

icuie e \ery moa< ru convenience , room^ on second Eloor at 2oO Lee slreet
uc-^n^Mn) locution^ Main 1854 I phone \\pst CBG J

EXCELLENT ]
cipltol Main 2

V1" 11 LvL
pri\ati3

itol square
heat.

BOARD room for 4 youns men brer
J clock dinner near C-rd.nl pa

NICELY furnished

950 I

" ' FKRNISHEJ> OB- CNTTJKNISHED
TWO upstairs front rooms furnlhlied

unfurnished all conveniences -00 Ba-

hot THKFk la furnished

11 ROOM

FOR LI V--L H
p_ o u x i -m

FOR & \Lb — Cr
ton airpol

i I K hou

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 Ed.£CA\ood Avenue.

best k r
T\VO nicel

lon M iln
nished roo

__^_ __
e heatt d rooin4~
75 \Vaahli Eton

and flrat clasa
S^ Pryor

<C week 178

for light house

siore -Vpply i- Ho

MUSIC

Durand

DANCING

t* VTPR
I- 1 t ht

WANTED— MO VE
Irve-,t vour money (o

-fee hieu i-i^b-s impro
net sou t an

TUR3JAN
Sec id Flo

CALHUUN
r Empire

ard Atlanta 4729 14_
LO\ h.L,\ rooms be t n

\\ashingLon it Main _ _^
NICLL\ f u r n i li"d looms electTlclTy Bell

phony close in meals near 34 Crarnett
N I C b n e w l y furn ished ro ms atc'arn hea

i l l convenien *s M il^ Main 415b J
"MCk rooms and board 1 J^t \V abhingtoii

in all convenleiues J4 -\\eek \1 31J1 J
54 \\i,L.K—The Cain House 11~ b Pryor

\ \hole omc rti*.al-j_*ind i ii_e rooms M i-H
T\\0 neuli fu r rooms~«ith board $.0 "per

I U O r r < m 4 fur or un:
__keeph t __6 ^abt^ebe _ _ __
r\\ O roonifa fur or unfur for light house

k epinb * onveniencea 29u_Gl£nn st _
>O\IS half blork from Arigon Hotel >(
Fis t rills Btrret I\ y 48C6

epl
445 Whi ehall

WANTED—ROOMS.

^ rcii^I ll ki t (_h«
for light Jioustk* eplng

steam heat preferred
s Slate terms or no
care Constitution

ro 51

,

10 0 i i t i M ii

KOB LKT J . LMOli \

Bt,ST meals and
or 142_fc. Pryo

N K fZL.\ f u r n i s h
_b J-th _ S 0 up
1 IKS r Cl A--& board

^ir t at city Mai

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

NORTH SIDE.
\\ ANTED—4 rooms light housekeeping

joung couple no children name price
_ _ _ _ _ and If any children references exchanged

1 room-- \ \ i t h 1 o«ird Hot Muht be quiet Addresb E 443 Cpnatltuiiun

lean rooms Atlanta 472 r

Capitol

• th 1 l li \

PROt
i»,ptemb*.r

PLorii, I \ > SOI
mandolin guit

_
J " \ \ L K M t o "

AN DO I I N . gv
mVwUiU lemons

r b a u j j and
^ I 1 \ j b 4 2

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
___ — -- ™™_ -- - I J- I IM L>
L A N u«- M O O U or S 000 ahori I mo n tes -, , ,,t ni

Lt rli coun priv ito part> P U Box \ i h prH *

\V*V1 END

SLBIKB\N
uple f r t jmpa

\\ 1 1 0 4 1

\ O

1 H V \ I i upstair
i ooniK \s ith pri\ a

ph( ne ithts and
dHt ince to _lo\v n
TV\ O conn ~

I keepint
onl> priv

ekeeplng
ath tole

__ _
rooms a.nd bath for ho

double roum for gentle
ome _ S0_ Ta^t_ Pine

O f M L
STOC K S_A NjD^BOJ^DS^

Ul Un t t l Au^ le j Inve t m e

_ __
efined couple

_ _ _
housekeeping rooms
s hot water Inmai Pa

children Ivy 8-48 J

electric
o couple

_
"MOD I- K N

st ^ or
iir-4 t li J

mo^t u p i l l \ one f i f th
IQV. th sun 11, ^ \ n < I

I is th it of the current
d e p t h ibo \e the bot

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

ng j i d
It >..!

MUSICAL INSTpUME.NTS
__„_ ^ ^ ~ ^~~ ^ai^^t —l ~

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION A\ HERE TO LIVE

FRLF BLiRFM. of bo i
rooming' house Infonuati
ant to get a place to bo ird <
i ima in in* par t < f tht- i_ l t> r
-b-= a-ik 1 hi \ t lani Con-Jtitu
t \\ i i be e,la.{I t help '•ou get •

Thibet Floor Const i tu t ion BuiUl i g
M A I N aooo ATL.AN-IA oooi

n part c tsh b t l inca c r i U rita 1
t, 1701 Third ^.atioua.1 Bank bide j[

Bui d ing

uita. .001

FUKMSKEl>—NOR1U

me PICK\\ICK
TCN bTOK\ AND t lRE PROOF

1 I fun I hed rooms v v i t h connecting bath
>n\ t nieiii shuw er baths c n e ich floor

4, I H irris st
thelur rooii": rt(

ilenct- ivy 3071
M I L \ i>Ol

THREt
HI d cc

lights

orn

rooms for housekeeping hot
ater telephone and electric

n__P_ark ^.hgne_I_vy_ &9-J4 J
for light housekeeping aHo
= private home Ivy sSOl L,

60 JL Lliia ^ _ __
T\\ O nice suites of fur housekeep ng room

l a t h s \\ t lking distance __31>» Peachtree
THRl-t "furnished rooms and kitchenette
_ w i t h I tcpini , porch -H&^Spririb. street.
r\\ O fu f ront housekeeping roi_ rns no chil

dren hot v ater 3-- Courtla-iid st

THRCl-
SOC'

r 4 u n f u r housekeeping re
_„ , king distance all night car

ice splendid neighborhood Price 510
S15 respectively 147 C ooper at.
THREE~"beauti4ully fur rooms for

housekeeping, u l l conveniences 4S
_ _ _ _

1HRI- b. furnished or
light housekeeping

us for l ight
tices 423 S

unfurnished rooms for
als nic uedr

POOM 'or rt nt One nicelj furn'^ed =ite
he J ted room vi it bin u a lking distar

t\% o use oC phon" To gen 'emen o
Very reasonable. Call I\> 680*.

THIii-L rooirs a.tao i oom
close in modern c jnvei

n^ ! THRfcr ~or fiv"« fur or unfur rooms goo

li 1 FObR upstairs housekeeping rooms ha-
I porch bath, back stairs, adults. All 331

FOR RENT—Housekeeping -Rooma

TWO large
h ouse keeping

SOUTH SKDE.
for light

THREE furnished or unf
for light housekeeping 26 Fo

TWO or three nice housekeeping rooms
lights, bath phone & parlor^cheap M 2^20

TWO nicely^flntsh.ed ~unfur rooms for light
housekeeping 10 Alice street L

S ROOM apartment, completely furnished,
all conveniences Main 4796

WEST END
FOR RENT—In beautiful West End. two

nicely , furnished rooms for light house
keeping to two young ladies or married
couple $18 ^.C. Lee St Phone West 371
ENTJRD second floor 4 rooma private bath,

private back entrance convenient to car
West 3.J3-L

FOR RENT—Houses
-

COMFORTACLB. furnished house on North
Morel and .avenue furnJ.ce on car lino

terms reasonable 9^3 Hurt building any

COMPLETELY furnished 7 ̂ oom house with
furnace gaa und. electric lighta In best

north side neighborhood for rent cheap
Phona^Ivy _6Q_95_J 3o Paachtree place
GOOD locatLo~tu~~north~aide near 10th Street

school on car linp eight roomh furnace
Price right Ivy 5884 J _
NICELY fur home vacant now, location

very desirable Main l*-8

UNFUB> ISJLED
J30 PER MONTH — Mndern 6-roora btinea-

low well suited for one family or two
small families, gas and electricity hot and
cold water newly painted newly tinted,
beautiful mantels one block from Park
fatreot M E churcn, double car line Ware
& Harper 726 Atlanta National _gaj*te_bldg_

9 ROOM dwelling Cecatur oa. suitable
tor boarders near depot and schools city

iv ater bath and electric light*. stable
chicken and coal houses possession at once
510 in nth V% E McCalla. 41j Atlanta
N tt 1 Bank hldg
L,I LGAXT b rjori bunj,alo\\ Druid place

all conveniences Immediate pot>-*eb«lon
spetlal prlt e Mali & O Keefe, 705 Hurt
building I\y Ej
POH REN1 OLCAiUR—5 room (ot tageand

bath electric llfchts large lot near tchool
on car ilne beo owner b4 Clairmont ave
Decatur or telephone DecaLur 2i>4
FOR^RLNT—J3cj.utlfuri> room^cottage with

all convenknces 78 Bouiev ird terrace
See this before renting Apply to owner 61
Peachtree t,t Ivy 1"*G
ObK weekly reut list glvea full descriptions

ol anytnlng **-•• rent. Call for one or let
uo na.il It to you Forrest & Georga __Adalr_
FOR house's and "a"jpa"rTments~see Monteuore

faellg 411 Atlanta National Bank Bidg
Main 276
COLLfe.G-L3 PARK 520 7 room bungalow

electric lights bath and sewerage large
lot October 1 Cali Iyy_1377
HOUSKS Apartments and Scores for rent-

Phone us and let us mail _ o u a rent HaU
10 Aub\jicorge_r iuoore •*•_"„ j~j*~u. ave"u'

CALJU writ^ phone FenY bulletin
P Anaicy Ivy 1500 Atlanta 363

FURNISUBD OB UNFLBNIbHED
FOR RE.NT—Fur or unfur 7 room homi

I>ccatur furnaco gaa connections Ow
leaving city Bargain 8 College ave

Edwin

WANTED—HOUSES

WANTED—Five room house with large lot
in suburbs not over $18 per month with

all conveniences Call Atlanta 44 JO

NICELY furnished apartment ol
four rooms Phone 7I2I-L, Ivy

ONL, HALP o
furnished a

Jackson n*-j,r__
•V CLKAN w e l l fur 4 roo
tood pri\ it* n j n i L pries
njHghl r! d__iiu chi ldren
5bHNIti iLL.L> three room"

Uf orsK avenue fr > n t
Phont M iin is 4

age home arranged and
plete apartment _63 N
^st ave Price §35

FOR RENT—Office*

FOB RENT —Offices in
Constitution building; all

modern conveniences. See
John Knight.

irable offices, single and ei/
BUlto Caudler building and Candler An-

nex Asa G Candier Jr, agent Phone Ivy
*_74. 2^2 Candler buildlne See Mr Wilkln-
ton

FOR RENT—Half office space
1415 Empire Btdg Ivy 7136

MODEL furnished private office complete
equipment typewriter and telephone Ap-

ply;. _Mr Burdette__l510 Hurt bids

FOR RENT—Desirable office space with
phone and stenographic service Apply

410 Empire Life building

FOR KENT—Desk space in Healey building
Call Ivy 161.

_FOJ?_.REriT~^r£!95f and Barns
desiralble"

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOR RENT—Desk Room

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
JSOBTH SI15K.

WITHIM 4 blocks of the Georgian Terrace
and, 2 blocks o£ Peachtree st. I offer an 8-

room house on a 50 foot lot has Moncrief
furnace heat combination electric and gaa
fixtures hot and. cold water porcelain sta-
tionary washstand in bedrooms, bath etc
This place haa no loan and I can deliver on
easy terms for S3 260, in the next few days-
See Mr Dahm 508 Fourth National Bank
Blag , Main 3S8S

Addresa E-444, Consti-
LOVDLY up-to

near Peachtrei
tution

INMAX PARK.
BE VUTTFTJL 1 room cottage on Inman Park

car line Improved street Tile sidewalk,
all modern conveniences corner lot 60x210,
orchard and garage Phone Ivy 2392 L,

WEST END.
BY OWNER—New 7 room 2 itory bungra

low, iremedous Jot 177 Wellington at.

eotrntf BIDS.
FOR RENT—No S85 Capitol avenue, ten-

room modern home i reception hall par-
lor library dining room, kitchen five
bedrooms Just painted mmde and outside.
ejectrlcity and gaa Call Owner Main 21S7
IF IT li real

It ill pay yoi
itate you want to buy or Bell

to see me A Orai.es -4
itreet

\V ILL SELL^- 000 place Cor ?1 500 five
rooms, Cooppr st small payment balance

monthly or exchg 717 Temple Court.

DESK with office bpaco
Candler Bldg Cheap Ivy 3

FOR RENT—Excellent
Walton building

porchea nej.r East Lake fruit vegetable
and chicken farm Address owner 164
_?P_ncfl Ae_ Leon ave Ph jno Iv> 78-.S J
SE\EHAL good farms for rent L, O

man 96 "Whitehall st Atlanta. Qa,

WANTED
IF YOU have a piece of property that you

want to wll let me hear from >ou
\V L M \ E V I N

918 HEALEY^BLDG __ IVY 7^5^
WILL trad© S-, oOO worth

established manufacturing
lanta for \ocant lola or c
per pound W illiam Wil:
building Atlanta Ga.

stock In old
binesa In At

tton a-t 10 cents
an 503 Forayth

MiaCELLANEOtJS
"U ILL trade ia> equitj, ot *-2 000 In Fourth

\\ Lrd Income property for cotton at 10
centa p<. r pound 01 part in cotton and bal

tut* i - I locks from Candler building Bal
ant,e of fl-1 900 Is d vided In payments run-
ning unti January 1 191& Improvements
in bood repair re J t lnE for ?2 100 per year
wi th tine enhancement features in front
foot vttlucs Income can be increased at
sm ill expense Addreaa William Wilson.
c.0^ i or--yih buildinj, Atlanta Ga

SUBURBAN,
LOT an d store in Da.st Poi nt JSOO cash-

face Mr Patten 68 H. S Broad st

WANTED—For a customer new up to date i
5 or t> room bungalow with furnace pre- I

ferred " W i l l make good cash payment must
be a sacrifice H M Asho 1326 Healey
building:

F4BM LA.NDS.
HA.VE 20 acres fine combination

soil near Wauchula, Fla , bought
of \\auchula Development -Co at
$40 per acre, their price now $60
acre Have paid $280 on account,
will sell equity for $250 cash, or
will sell contract at cost and ac-
cept $25 monthly Address £-426,
Constitution
27'? ACRE S 1~5 08 ft R R front new 8-

room house an 1 barn 12 milea ot Atlanta.
Ga 4 acres bottom ^ milo of church and
school—at $50 per e.cr<> Terms >£ cosh,
balance in 5 years (Tor sale by owner )
W L Morg in College Park Ga. R F D 1.
TTOR. SAT,K—A nlre li t t le farm on Lookout

•nles from Fort Payne Ala
a-re-it R R station Will «oll
For price and description

rite Wa-llace King Fort Payne Ala,

nlle h from nea:
bargain I

Wa.ll ace

REAL ESTATE—Sale* Exchange

lealey

FINE form In middle Georgia. In high state
ot cultivation Improvements in good re-
pair exchange for Atlanta property At-

lanta Land Investment Co, 1116 He;
Jg Ivy_561/

INCOML city property and suburban Ic
well located for farm propertj Unl
methinff good do not reply Ci

5 000 acres Southern Land
Stock Co 111G Healey Bldg

. J 100
and Live

25 ACRES on the McDonough road 15 acre«
cleared and in cultivation 10 acres of beau-

tiful woodland 1% miles from East Lake.
will sell whole or part of tola floe land for
$2oQ per acre Those interested, call Ivy
2630 J

TtMBfcR LANDS
TIMBER A~\D WOOD—JOO 000 feet sfi'

timber and 3 000 cords of mixed wood o
stump < o n \ e n i e n t to railroad genuine be-t
ffiin lor cash (Tllbert 1218 4th Natl Ban
building M-Un S41

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

pa.rk Adults

RENTS $35. Price $3,250. $300 cash, balance $35 month-
ly. Fourth ward negro property. No loan.

3 AND 4 ROOM apts completely fur mod
ern conveniences fine location 231 \V

Peachtree

T W O ap i r tmen t a jii-^t completed S2 F 6th
st between Peaclitrce aid Juniper conve

nient to t u o c r Hne^ nice neighborhood
steim heated hot and cold water ga.a
ranges s reened and shades ld.rge llv ing
room 3 bedrooms hleoplng porches dining
room china (lo^ct kiu lien Ur^e t runk
r K m 1 trt,e b i th rooms t,l< s ts in all rooma |
large frc nt porcbts 1 ill 1 r^e pantry back)
pore li screened Plenty of l ight Apply
to Mrs R B oardien 1 G Juniper at Bell
phpne liy JJ4-. L __ _ __

THE OORDOV APART-
MENTS

IF ^ OU WANT som thing cht ic see the:
partments

,d laundry r>

RENTS $700.
houses.

Price $5,500—four well-built, six-room

EDWIN L. MARLING
BOTH PHONES_._l_gy.-

r lot, 60xwe have a. con ... _
thu t ue w i l l tell for J6 000 \VI11

•st payment the balance you caji pay
Tor $40 per month and is worth 3S 000
money X\ i l l_you_cal l__us up about if
n lence -jtr
ell for

(jonlo stree~

^ u d iltepiut, porch
m heated t>ee Owner

,t 41) J
IIA\ L two un j upled apartments which

have Just been i t r iglily overhauled In
the Herbert _ 4 4 t on i t land atreet corner
Cain best m Un taint 1 apartment house in
the ity close in north *iide six roomt*
•^team heat t ot \ a te r and j inltor service
strict relprencw require 1 Kent 545 Appl,
to Herbert Kaiser 41- Atlanta National I
Bank Bldg 1 hone Main 2~& or to janiti

$37 50 UM UllNlsElfc,D 5^7 50
THK trIFFEN At \ H T M 1 N l h ARE 1DH.AL

NK.W A P A H I M I N T S A T T H L C O R N 1 H
OF LAST ti t TH blPh.1 1 AND BDDFOHD
PLA<, h, L VRGL ICOOMta i LHNACE

, X I SCRPLNt-n SHADES LARGL I
PORCHES 2 _ x l O MURPHfc- i IN A DOOK '
Bh-L> 11LL. BATHfa LAR(jB CLObLTb i
RrJAD\ FOR OCCLI A N C Y HA\ I- TWO '
4 ROOM LI 1 T CHlLUKfc.'V NO OB J CC i
TIOV N E \ R CAR LINfc, AND SCHOOL
D E Gil 1 EN VTL \NTA -NA11ONAL
BANI<^LDG M A I N 40"8 lVY_61 t>4 ^

EbCLID APARTMENTS
( t n n i a n Park )

AND 4 roum« e t c h a 1 convonlpnco^ in
e luding Bica n liciit water \ \all bedi. and
111 ^FIT/HI f .H KNOX

CANDLI ii BL.DO _
ELEGANT 4-room apartments,

steam heat, janitor service and
all modern scr\icc 324 Forrest
A\c Apph premises Ivy 508-}
L B Sanders Ow ncr

I T j R M A N i.
E,XCDLLL,NT 3 rooi

1 new Price cu

''d Floor T

\

Building
THE HAMILTON APARTMLrsTS

ON Eighth street mar Feachtree five and
six roonu. all hardwood floors, tile bath,

large living room beautiful kitchen ap
pointrnents Ready for c ccupaucy In Oc
tober S ^ O to S6G Douglai A. Douglas 417
Atlanta N itlonal Bank b u i l d i n g __

\ D R I \ r iC \V \R'J Ml VI
31 RAVfcSON tr«- t P «" neiu in ' ")c ^

fun its c i i mi ht i.u 1 r oms \ p ] > l \ Ut

.OL1II Pl€\75R COKNLR—Cl<

a.K«* a clear pico of propcrt> up to ?1 500 a;
at {10 per month N lo in This house rei

"WEST END BLNXjALOW^On~one of the best reVi le"nce -jtr t^ In \VestHBnd we have
6 room tungalow lot I ] l>xl7 r that we will t,ell for S ^ K O O — $ 1 0 0 cash and $20 per

month for the bal ince This bungalow has every th ing thJt Is modern and It ia a
good pick up in the v, aj of a home AH street impro\ etneiUa down and paid^ for
E\ST~GLORGlV^A\"T IIOMJ-—On the^best~p"irt of~Ea^t GeorgiiT~avenue we have aflie-

room cottage on a.n elevated lot th<tt we «i I sell for S0 50—SGOO cash and $20
per month for the balance This place is w o r t h $3 000 The owner says it must
be sold Jt onoe and has ^Iven it to us_^ at ? nO^'vi hich_is_ a sacrifice to him.
rsM' AN~P A R K. BLNGALOW—On Hurt~~8tTre oT" nejr EuclibTa"v( mie^we ha^e a modern

( room bungalow lot oOx! j that w e w i l l -s<. 1 for So 7oO "Will take in a small
eottafip up to $3000 a1? part pa. mem If >ou ha-\ e a cottage that you are not satis
hed w i t h and w ml to trade for one of the beat bungalows in Inman Park this Irs a
g >^(l opporturiti to get a _ b trgaln in a home

14-ACRE FARM CLOSE IN
TL ST Bt\O\TD the ci t> limit1;, one half mile from street car good

S-room house, barn and fruit can be cut into lots any time.
$4500 $1,500 cash balance on terms Tine dair\ truck and poultry
f < m close to the cit\

EDWARD H. WALKER
^ \OF 1 H FORS\TH STRELT

TWO .INCOME BARGAINS
ON A CORNT3R T^OT 12" feet f ron t w e h a \ p i \ acant lot and three houses,

renting for about 5400 pel > ear Price reduced to $J 150 on terms No loan
CL.QSL. IN on th'1 N o r t h Side «. e h a \ e A \ac in t lot also three houses on a lot

127 feet f ront Vnnual rental about ?b5U Price $5 500

CENTRAL PROPERTY
?SOO PER FRONT TOOT $200 under the mii ket price for central property.

34x137 feet Party has 510200 equi ty in this and w i l l tr-ad^ There la a
profit of ?6,SOO In this foi a^one the minute the, make this trade

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECON'D FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

$16,000 FOR $12,000

TIIK L V \ \ R I \(. L — T \ < -

all oou\( ni( nccs and i

Iliree and four

Ik ing dlstan e
Vpt J j- Vve^t

Peuchtrec u ice !\ j b b h O __
FOR Rf NT— 1 S N B)Ulevard 4 good

bath and large sleeping: porch
; In the c l t j for the price 33- aO

Main_"l 1
FOR HLNT t»y owner 2 apartment-i * and

In The fatafford ivy -USXb 3 ' (_arti*-gle way
T\\ O~a.p7"-3 f i \ t r iomt. jrid 1 ith tach r lit

r* .ibon.ible 1 h. I aJr st Keys first floor
^24 C_Fajr __
FOUR ROOMb private bath sleeping porch

nvenleiices 5-0 Call \\est 4S7 L

i, new vapor heated apt sK
_d floor 268 Ms-rUe at Ivy 8360 L

•MCo 4~room apartments heat furnished
S3u per month Call Milton btrauss I 4660

IF \ OO wan t to rent apts, or business prop
•rty see B M Grant &. Co Urant Bldg

f OR INCOME for dd\ancemeat in \alues and for SAFETY, store property
is alwavg and e\er jwhere the ver> best For onh nine days from today

I can sell three brick stores, all rented m thn best north side location, that
sold one \car ago for $16000 Can sell if sold in nine daja for $12,000
Cost over $14 000 to build them $3 500 rash Vo loans on the property
These three stores wil l sell for $18 000 to $20 000 next vcar or so, when the
war close Owner wants mone%

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORS^TH STREET

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Office!

neat L lo
lights etc
market ne
271 Luckfo

FOR RENT— Stores^ _
'S7r%apace~'Ior'7riarheT including 2

t, kn i%ca free telephones i
r $26 per month No

plendid opportunit. Appl>
or phone Main 3413 J or At

ks. na.\v

_ j 00—NICK brick storeroom plate elasa
front w i t h the very b rft location Well

uitf-d for dairy t-iiormous territory In
very direction Ware A- Harper 7,24 725

Atlanta Nat lon&l Bank building

FOl R fine now BtOrea and lofta at 134-136
38 and ii.6 VV hKehall street Also two
res at 67 and o9 bouia Broad atreet Geo

Sciple offito 1» Edeewood ave. Both
phones 203.

IN CHOOSING YOUR OFFICE LOCATION
FOB THE ENSUING YEAK

R E M E M B E R
There are a few choice offices in the

HURT B U I L D I N G
YET TnSTKENTED

Apply 1110 Hurt Building
PHONE IVY 7200

\.

.NFM'SPAPFRf
A ...
NFWSPAPFR!

V
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The Selection for
Children Is Ready
as never before to outfit Miss
Hair Ribbons and her big and
little sisters with new coats,
sweaters, suits, dresses, bloom-
ers, middy blouses, etc. The
stocks are complete and well
rounded out; try us today and
see.

More Raincoats
for Children

They just came in—the third
bjg shipment this season Our
customers must like them or
:hey wouldn't buy 'em '•o freely.

Raincoats, $3.95.
Raincapes, $2.98.
Raincoats with cape and

hood, $3.50.
All sizes—4 to 14—,n red, blue or

tan.

B'rr, It's Chilly
So Women Are
Buying Freely

Flannelette Kimonos
.Substantial qual i t ies , splen-

didly made and ^eneiously cut
1 isjht and dark colors =atecn
and satin pipings 98(1, $1 50
$r OT, ?2 50

Blanket Robes, $2 50, $3.95,
$4-95. $5-95-

1- ! ,1 n n e 1 c t t e Dressing
Su-qms 500 and 7SC.

1 l annc l c l t e dn\\n^ 5OC, g8c,
$i 25 to $2.50.

Knit (. ndersk i r t s . l igh t and
dark, soc to $:.

Otitmjj Pajamas, \ \h i te or
striped, g8c to $1.95.

* (Second Floor.)

More New
Neckwear

T came in yesterday—every
• piece fiesh arid crisp as

October Piled heaping high
on right aisle tables Just
about anything you •want in
organdies or piques, at—

25e, 5Cc & 75c

WHITC or Mack with self-colored
chenille dots and white -with

black chenille pdgp.
— Scores of other veils in fancy and

regular mesiies. White, black,
colors and various combinations.
35c to f1 50

—Chiffon Veils $1 69—white, black
and coloi s, vv ith deep, hemstitch
ed border.

T

The Only French1

Lambskin Gloves
in the City at $1

N ( > P ( r c r m a n lambskin noi
sniarcben (often sold as

lambskin) , hut real French
lambskin in the same qr>oH
giade as tc. i tnrc ' l last year at
$i oo

Periet IK rut and finished \VlntP,
b la tk and colors ^h i te with black
stitching and olat k \vi th ^hi to

Complptp stot ks ot othpr gloves

New Shades In
Silk Stockings

[HE de^ued gun metal and gra>
ides t l ie popular fawns,

bronyes and dt ep n u'sta.rcK. In

Boot Silk
Stockings at

— \\ o l i i \ c 40 ^h t irs [n

Silk Hose at $1
—\\ t l i i \ t f i j sha<'e«

(Mam Flocr, Right.)

H.&W.Corget Waists
for Growing Girls
M1F h i s t corset should be

soft and supple. crentl\
mouldins: nul s j p p o i t i n ? the
f igure \ \ i t l i . n i t ' imiiu- restraint
T I & ^ n r-(.t \ \a i- ts ai.com-
[il i-h this . id i inrable puipose H
,V \\ \ \ a i - t s 11 ,iKu used and
11 ( .oinmenaod tm im .ilids and
\ \oak women =ux to Si

(Second Floor.)

Chiffon Is the
Silk of the Hour

sn \\.e h ? \ e L l n f t o n - pi im and
p 'm 1 L 1. •-'! ooth \ \ e a \ e s and
t r i K i e d 'Bl.i«.k. \ \h i tc and col-
iu -, 40 to 48 inches
Plain 750 to $i 50.
Crepe Chiffons Si to Si 50.
Georgette Crepes $1.50

Printed Chiffons dt set \ e a
<hapter to taem-elies They look
like animated flower gardens—a
oloom with buds, sprajs. flowers
rich and colorful. E\ erv price from
$1.25 to S2 50.

Broche Chiffons are hand-
somely brocaded in gorgeous color-
ings. " ?6 and ST 50.

(Main Floor. Left)

. RICH & BEOS. CO.?

ENGLAND WILL COUNTER
BY LAYING MINES ALSO

Official Bureau Announces Ex-
plosives Will Be Placed

in Certain Areas.

London Octo-ber 3—(4'40 p m)—
The official information bureau an-
nounced today that the government had
det ided to lav mines in certain areas
cts a counter stroke to the German pro-
cedure

An official infoi mation bureau state-
ment says in part.

"In order to reduce the risks to non-
combatants the admiralty announces
that it is dangrerous henceforward for
ships to cross the area between lati-
tude 51 15 north and 51 40 north and
longitude 1 35 east and J east. In this
connection It must be remembered that
the southern limits of the German
mine field Is latitude 52 north AI-
tl ough. these limits are assigned to
the danger area, it must not be aup-
po&ed that navig-atlon IB safe in any
part of the southern waters of the
North sea

"Instructions have been Issued to
his majesty's ships to warn east-soms
\essels of the presence of this new-
mine field "

TO LEAVE BRUSSELS
T ondon October 2 —(-6 05 p m )—In

a dispatch from Amsterdam, the corre-
spondent of the Central Mews saj- s ad-
vices reachin-- there today from Brus-
3els set forth that there IB every rea-
son to anticipate the earl> withdrawal
of the (lei mans f i om the Belgian capi-
tal \ V u n n d e d men a,i e being sent back
to Gei manj he sa> s, and tbe German
ofln ial documents are being packed up

The CQI i espondcnt says he has learn-
ed trom a good soui ce that the Ger-
man geneial starf has left Luxembourg
in eighty motor cars for Mainz

PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
IN WEI US1EN UNHARMED

N'ew York. October 2 —The Presby-
terian mission in "Wei Hsien 75 miles
northeast uf Tsmg Tau. China, did not
B u f f e r fi om the operations resulting
i i t h t occupation of that place by the
lapanese recent 1\ This was made
ki town "tonight bv a cable message
f iom tihanprhal to the Presbyterian
bo i rd of foreign missions

The boa-rd to-da\ gave out a letter
fi om the mission in "Wei Hsien dated
August J8, debci ibing recent work of
the mi-ssion s medical department in
the dail> clinics, of w hich it is said
20 000 tieatment^ were given last

Cologne Prepares Defense.
I jondon, October 2 —A dispatch from

l "opcnhagen to The Times declares et-
IM\ e pi eparations are being made

( ologne Coi defense of the city
iimfet possible attack

G Ef YOUR LYCEFM
SEASON T I C K E T S AT
CABLE PIANO CO. TO-
DAY. LAST DAY OF
SALE.

ACCUSED ASGERMAN SPY
German Name of H. W. Died-

erich Gets Him in Trouble
in Besieged City.

(Correspondence of Associated Pi ess )
Rotterdam, September 17 —Antw erp

has been made decidedly uncomfort-
able for those who cannot establish a
Belgian nativity beyond -dispute if one
may believe a refugee who arrived to-
day from the tempoi ary capital of
Belgium.

"On September 5." he said, "some
three hundred Belgians v. ith German
names who had volunteered for service
in the army were disarmed and placed
in detention at Bruges, where they
are treated as prisoners of war

"On Septembei 7 the military gov-
ernment put into eftect an order re-
quiring all residents ha\ ing German
names, naturalized Belgians of Ger-
man birth and Germans who had been
naturalized In the United States to
leave the city within twenty-four
hours. The 01 der ^ was attended by
wholesale arrests of naturalized Ger-
man business men who were told that
their property would be confiscated
because ot the fines levied b> the Ger-
mans on the Belgian cities they had
occupied.

"Protests to the United States con-
sul general, Henr> W Diedertch, were
ineffectual, though he is now charge
d'affaires of the American legation in
Belgium No attention is paid to his
representations Also he cannpt pre-
sent the true state of affairs in Ant-
werp because of the Belgian censor-
ship Because of his German name he
even has been accused of being a Ger-
man apy and his life has been threat-
ened by the populace "

Rome October 2 —(Via Paris. Oc-
tober 3, 1 a m )—A deep Impression
hag been produced bj a report cucu-
lating m diplomatic circles here that
the Austrian government IB urging
Emperor Francis Joseph to transfer
the seat of government either to
Prague 01 Salzburg It is asserted
thkit the emperor dislikes the project
bet ause of the effect it would produce
tin ouffhout the emjui e

Pi ague 13 bettci adapted for a pi o-
Mb-ional capital bu t it Is objected to, it
is said because ot the "hostilit' of the
Bohemians At Salzburg there would
be poor accommodations Cor the go\ -
eminent offices

AMERICAN RED CROSS
HAS SPENT $283,043

Washington, October 2—In appealing
today foi contributions to defraj the
cost of rendering aid to the •wounded
of the armies now at war, the American
Red Cross issued a statement showing
that in Its work along this line it al-
leady has spent or obligated itself for
$283,043 This includes the cost of
transporting and keeping In the field
172 surgeons and nurses and the cost
of sending hospital and surgiral sup
plies for equal distribution among the
belligerents
Contributions izp to September 26 to-

talled $332 000 and it is stated that
more tibeial donations must be for th-
coming If the American Red Cross is
to be of greater service in the war than
it alieady has been

GERMAN SHELLS WRECK
HOUSE OF U.S. CONSUL

William Bardel, the American
Diplomat at Rheims, Haa

Narrow Escape*

London, October 2 — A dispatch from
heims to the Exchange Telegraph

"

William Bardel, had a narrow escape.
A shell wrecked half of his residence.
over -which the Stars and Stripes were

"

A dispatch from Pans a few days
ago said that tne. American consul,
William Bardel. his wife, his daughter
and his son were the only Americans
left in Rheims Major Spencer Colby,
the military attache of Paris, visited
Bardel recently to supply him with
funds Colby reported that while near-
ly every house in the quarter in which
Bardel lived had been destroyed by
shells. Bardel's house, oddly enough,.
had been left intact Colbj said that
Bardel and his famil> spent most of
their time during the bombardment of
the past fo i tn iKht in a wine cellar 100
feet under ground

London, October 2 — Frank Deedmeyer,
formerly American consul at Ohemnitz,
Germany, has arrived in London with
his wife from that city In an inter-
view published In The Times today he
describes insults offered him by Chem-
nitz mobs which were irritated by the
fact that he and his wife oon\ersed in
Knglisxh

His wjfe. It is declared, was refused
admission to the i estaurants and the
ishops When Deedmeyer protested to
the mas or that functionary issued a
cautlonars notice to the people, tout
failed to reprimand the offenders When
the indiffnit les, continued Deedmeyer,
threatened to close tfhe consulate,
whereupon the authorities provided him
•with a guard wherever he or his wife
a'p-peared in public

When the last American had left his
distriot Mr Deedmeyer resigned his
post and left the country

GERMANS DECLARE CZAR
WAS TRICKED INTO WAR

Berlin October 2 — (Bv Wav of The
Hague and London, 7 12 P m ) — The
Thorn Gazette contradicts the dispatch
f i ona Petrograd which asserted that the
Zeppe-Mn which recently dropped bombs
in Warsaw later was eaptui ed by the

London, October 2 —A dispatch from
Nieh, Servla, according to a' telegram

'rom the Rome correspondent of the
Exchange Telegraph company, asserts
that General Jamkovitch, the Servian
commander-in-chief, has ordered that
-he attempt to capture Sarajevo be
ibandoned temporarily, as It was found
ill at the A-ustrianB defending the city
occupy positions that could only be
taken by great sacrifices

The Servian general staff considers
uch action unjustifiable at the pres-
>nt moment

Paris, October 2 —- 'After twenty days
in. the offensive, ' says a Nlsh, Servla,

dispatch to the Havas. agency, the Aus-
rian forces have stopped twelve miles
!rom the Drlna. on the Bosnian fron-

tlei
"While these forces are awaiting re-

nforcements before they will be a-ble
o resume the offensive, their troops
,t the north ha\ e been tr>mg desper-

ately to advance ovei the plains be-
.ween the Drina and the Save to get
at the right (lank of the Servians. All
Jheir efforts there were defeated in

bloody battles
"Meanwhile the Servians «.nd Monte-

negrins advance slowly, but surely, in
Bosnia. Breaking the stubborn resist-
ance they occupled. on September 30,
Romania and several other towns in
;he vicinity and are now advancing
;oward Sarajevo."

Rome October 2 —(Via Paris.)—•
aws from Bosnia says General Haalla,

:he Austrian commander at Sarajevo,
has executed citizens accused of sig-
nalling to the Servian's, who occupy th«
mountains around the town As a re-
sult nobody dares even to light the
amps instde their houses at night

Russians Th« paper says the German
air ei aft returned to it
intact

its home poit

The Co'hurff Gazette published an ac-
count dealing- with the latter days of
T u l j in i*hicn it asserts that Emperor
Nicholas and his supporters had
reached an open rupture with Grand
Duke Nicholas and the latter s follow-
ers because of the peace attitude of the
Russian monarch, who was anxious to
a\oid wai at any cost Severa/1 other
grand duk^s, the minister of agricul-
ture and Kmpress Alexandria, the ar-
ticle savs did their best to convince
the war party that their course was
pregnant with grave developments
Meanwhile Grand Duke Nicholas had
ordered the mobilization without the
knowledge of the emperor When the-
latter heard of troops marching1 we«t
Ju> was told that the Germans had in-
vaded Russian Poland and Instigated a
general rev olution among the Poles.
The emperor then according to The
LI izette s article reluctantly signed a
mobilization ojder

The Haverty
"Crown" Heater

For many years we have sold
heaters and our experience con-
vinces us that our "Crown" Heat-
er, in the new models, is the great-
est value we have ever offered.
Among its distinctive features are:
largo swing feed door, screw regis-
ter draft, smoke curtain which pre-
vents smoke from escaping into the
room when door is open. The grate
is in two sections and best anti-
clinker style; the ash pit is large
and is fitted with veiled ash pan.
Joints are fitted with asbestos
mats, making the construction air
tight. All trimmings are full
nickeled and the "Crown" is as
handsome in appearance as it is
stm-dy and durable.

Style Illustrated

$7.50
Larger'Sizes Priced
$10.00, $12.5O, $15.00

Store Open
Saturdays
Till 9 P. M.

Perfection Oil Heaters
Style Illustrated $2.98

In the Perfection Oil Heater we offer a splendid and
economical method of heating bedrooms, bathrooms and other
rooms. This heater is odorless, smokeless, safe and very
economical in the use of fuel (ordinary kerosene being used).
Light in weight and has bail handle, making- it easily remov-
able from one location to another.

Buy on the Haverty Convenient Payment Plan

A Big Stock and
Great Values in

Blankets and
Comforts

ATTACK ON SARAJEVO j 115 BIG CONVENTIONS
ABANDONED BY SERVIANS1 FOR ATLANTA IN YEAR

crazznander Decides City Could
Not Be Taken Without

Unjustifiable Loss.

Executive Committee of Bureau
Entertained at Dinner at

the Piedmont.

Boideaux October 3—(12 40 a, m )
The G<M man cruisers Scharnhorst and
Gnclsenau on September 22 bombard-
ed and half destro>ed Papeete, prin-
cipal town an-d port of the French
island of Tahiti, the most important
membei of the society group In the
Pacific Such is the news received
here bv Minister of Colonies Gas ton.
Doumergue

The cruiserse also trunk the disman-
tled French gunboa,t Zelee, a sister
ship to the Surprise, In the harbor and
then put out to sea

San Francisco, October 2—The Union
Cftl tanker Elsinore was sunk by the
German cruiser ILeipzig o£f the coast
of Chile Septembei 15 and the crew
landed on the Galapagos islands

The Elslnore, which is of British
registry though American owned, was
in ballast, bound north for Port 3an
Luis, Cal The news was received here
todav from Valparaiso in a cable to
the Union Oil cc3mpany

This is the serond prize reported
sunk by the L.r-i[)/ig within tv, o da,ys
Word came from Callao via New York
\ ester<lay that the British freighter
Bankfields, carrying 5500,000 worth of
sugar ha-d been aunk off the coast of
I'ei u anrl the crew brought into Callao
on the Ivosmos freighter Mane

Thiee British cruisers, bound west-
ward, touched at Punta Arenas, in
the Straits of Magellan, this week

GENERAL VON KLUCK'S
SUPPLIES HAVE FAILED

The executive committee of the At-
lanta Convention bureau -a ere enter
tained at dinner last mgfot by James E
Hicfcej, lessee of the Piedmont .hotel,
the full board being- present, as fol-

rs: Ivan E Allan, chairman, Fred
looser, secretary, Fred J Faxon, W. O
Stamps, C E> Knight. J I^ee Barnes,
J. R. E Hobaon, W H Leahy and Sil-
vey Smith

After the dinner a business session
was tield. and Chaii man Allen made
his report, in which he stated t-hat 115
conventions had been secured for At-
lanta for this year, bringing 110,000
visitors to the city

Alfchoug-h the lasrt. sixty days ha~ve
aeen uneventful, he said, Atlanta's con-
entlon life would be renew ed again

next week with the International I>is-
clples of Christ conference, compris-
es1 10,000 delegates, and keep steady
Dace for two month

The feature of the meeting- was a
movement inaugrurated by Mi Paxon
:o publish a booklet advertising" At-
.anta relative to bringing- tourists to
the cit> It is intended "that the boolc-
let shall exploit Atlanta s advantages
n regard to her climate—the city be
ing 1,050 feet above the sea level and
having an average tenvpeiature of 6 9 2
degrees—her excellent railroad facili-
ties, hotels, clubs and golf links, her
beautiful drives and hlstoi ic battle-
grounds

It was announced that the local ex-
ecutive committee of the good roads
congress will give a luncheon at the
Hotel Anslev Mondal .1 fternoon at 12 10
o'clock, ln\ i tmg the directors of the
convention bureau. Mayor Woodward,
Governor Sl-aton, Mell "Wilkinson, pres-
ident of the chamber of commerce \
S Adams, president of the Rotar> club
St Elmo Massengale president of the
Ad Men's club, and Harry Moore, se~-
retar> of the M PI chants and Manufac-
turers' association

At this luncheon the men's reception
committee of liftv for the road con-
gress •will be announced and Mrs Sta-
ton, who has accepted the chairman
ship of fche ladies reception commit-
tee, has also authorized that -tier com-
mittee be aTinouru ed at this t ime

London, October 2 —(2 20 a m )—A
orrespojident oE the Central News at

Calais, who has returned to that city
from a tour in the vicinity of the al
lies left, savs

"WItnout disclosing military secrets
I can sav that I have seen many things
to remo\ e any misgivings as to the
outcome of the battle 1th.e moment Is
near wiien the curtain will be lifted on
the greatest drama ever seen in war

' The position of Che German rig
wing on ^ ednesday was such that a
poi tion lying- between I*a^sigmy and
Cfhaulnes T\ag In extreme danger
Above Chaulnes the Gorman lines.
which a few dajs aero faced west-
ward, are now facing northwest, and
have been bent back on the line of
Chaulnea, Cambra>l and Valdenclennes
On Monday a German patrol was cap-
tured near Ohaulnea The fate of the
Oermans was due to a shortage of
horse** The men said Chat they had
had nothing to eat for some days They
belonged to General von Kluck s com-
mand

It has been apparent throughout that
General von Kluck's righit was made
more precarious bv the crowding on
him of reinforcements fro-m the cen-
ter and left bv the German general
staff His commissariat failed This
might have been avoided If Che Ger-
mans had been prepared to sacrifice
their caiefully selected position in the
Koyon region, hut tihey ataked every-
thing, holding- that the peril of an en-
\ elopmf nt was becoming mora immi-
nent dally

Dorothy G hoist on, Corner.

,
Illness She was a grandchild of Hon
J Pope Gholston Funeral will be held
Sunday, and interment at Comer ceme-

FUNERAL NOTICE. (
CHASE—Mr Charles C Ohase, father
of Air and Mrs J H Lewis, passed
awav Friday morning at .their home,
36 East Tenth street. The remains
will be taken founday morning at 7
o'clock to nis old home, New'berry, S. C.r
for funeial services and interment

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. It it A XD ON. R. M. BRANDO*.
President. Vice President.

J. W. AWTRY- leo'y and TreM.

Where hundreds har« been cured Is tlw ttfft

IVSEIEVS o «J R E: o
I successfully treat NERVE BLOOD and SMn

Diseases, PI tuple*,
Ecmraa, Catarrh. Ul-
cers, Sores and Acute
Troublet, PILES and
FISTULA, Kid ney.

roninBladder and Chi

Examination a n d
advice free. Do not
del*; Y o u m 'a s
orrunse weekly or
mot)LLly payments-

No detention from
ticreiaess. FREE ad-
vice and confidential
treatment by a. refu-
larly licensed special'
1st I am against high
and extortionate fees
charsed by a o m a
phj "dLiaos and ape
claUsts

..., ..- _.- *ery low for treatlni Catarrhs!
Disorder* and simple disease*

For Blood Poison 1 use the latest dlscoferio*.
Many canes, (uied with one treatment.

For nervous and reflci troubles I «se Lymph

Houra 3 a in to 7 p m , faunday, 10 to L
DR HUGHES, Specialist.

lGl-s Fsorth Broad Stieet juat a few floors from
Marietta hi. Opposite Third National Bank.

AtianUi Ceorgla,

WOMAN WHO TALKED
UNDER ETHER HELD
ON MURDER CHARGE

Los Angeles October 2 —statements
uttered by Mrs Frankie Lang of L,o«
Angeles, -while under an anaestheli
fo>r the treatment ot v, ounds on hr i
head yesterday, led to the arrest of
the woman on suspicion of m u i d e r ami
the subsequent finding of the bod> of
Fannie Curl and, a motion plctui e ac-
tress, in a vacant ranch house ne^i
Riverside Two men are Also under
an est on suspicion of being Implicated
in the alleged murder

Mrs L,angr had v i s i t e d the residem e
of Dr R G Roberts to hji\e he- w o u n d s
treated As the anaesthetic began .o
take effect the patient bpoke of fish*
ing with, another w om,in And of shoot-
ing her according- to the physician s
statement

Dr Roberta bummoned the police and
then talked to the semi-conscious w o m -
an From question the police learned
the location of the house netir Hi\ er-
sfde and the names of two men \v ho
are alleged to have witnessed the af
fair

After her arrest Mrs :Lanj~ denied
that she did the shooting, saying- that
Miss Curland had committed suicide

fl Opium. WbUk«y and Dcn« Habit* troted
•3 at Home or at S«oJt*rfata, * Book o* sobjr-t
t Fraf. DR. B. M. WQOLt,EY, 7 -N, Victor
m Sacitcrium. Atlantt. Grord*.

WOMAN DID NOT LIVE
AT THE EMPIRE HOTEL

Jt w a ^ ej rcmeou*-H stated in Th«»
( 'on Mi tut ion f* ruld.\ moimng that M I C H
\\ elbh %\ hu W A V a"r<?bted tai a v lola -
t i o n o[ th t t i t \ ordinance* 5 section
1770 1 LSI 1 ue -d i \ • •• • M i n t f i e«-ules *'
the l ^ i n m - t l in te l The error arose be
cau^t th it i u ( 3 i < ? f c s !•* on the rec. * » • di I L
the police = t a ' n > n

THE NE'. FALL STYLE
2 for 25 Cts.

EARL £? WILSON
MAKKRSOl TROT S Et>bl PRODbCT

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Go.

WANTED
A modern home, on any cross street, within

two blocks of Peachtree street. Between Ponce
de Leon avenue and Brookwood.

Price to be about ten thousand dollars.

FORREST & GEO. ADAIR

FOR RENT—324 MYRTLE STREET
This is a 2-story, 10-room house, located in first-class residence section

Has all modern conveniences. Only $55 per month.

Woodside, Sharp BoyBsion & Day
12 AUBURN AVENUE.

VVEYIVIAN jCONNORS

1=6UIT*BLE BUILDING. • "'•' •iW"!

ALKAHEST LYCEUM
COURSE, $1.50 FOB TEN
BIG ATTRACTIONS.
TICKET SALE AT CABLE
CO. CLOSES TODAY.

13-15 Auburn Ave., Corner Pryor St.
Just Off Peachtree—la the Heart of Atlanta.

Larger credit for
merchants and man-
ufacturers.

It is customary for bankers to
limit your line of credit to his
Impression of your financial
worth.

Verbal statements must, by
the rules of good, safe banking,
be discounted.

The line of credit is discount-
ed proportionately.

With a certified statement by
a qualified Certified Public Ac-
countant in hand, the borrower
can generally procure a larger
"line" than he can on his
"word "

JOEl HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire BIdg., Atlanta
5

"; X-

I That Booklet ,|
:|::: Let us design it for you. S
IS We are more than printers and we help \\
jt our patrons in getting results from their printed ; j
!"••; Advertising. $'.
M We suit the Printing to the purpose for :
j:.: •vehich it is intended and can give you good ad- .;;
?;! vice about many points of your advertising :•!
;':":: -which may be troublesome problems for you :•'{
3: to solve. -5

| Foote & Davies Co. I
":S Five Seconds From Five-Points

New slate-roof house, hard-wood floors, four bedrooms, sleeping porch',
furnace heat, two tiled-floor bathrooms, two ser-vant rooms Price $20,000.
Take north side property, vacant or improved up to SS.QOO, as part payment.

GEO. F.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING 10 AUBURN AVE

Receiver's SaSe o? Prug Store
CORNER SOUTH PRYOR *NI> <i \RNETT STREETS.

By order of the Superior Court of Fulton County the block and fixtures of
Hardeman's Pharmacy, corner Fryor and Garnett streets, will be sold on the
premises on Monday, October 12th, 1914. at 10 a m . to the highest blddar for
cai>h, subject to the confirmation of the court For information applj to

F&AMPTON E. ELLIS, Receiver
ear HEALEY BUILDING, ATLANTA, GA.

K - l »<^e- ^ **tor
\

iWSPAPfc.RI
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